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A Mechanical Pinch Hitter
The Best Crop Insurance for the Farmer

BY FRANK A. MECKEL

Rivets

; RECENTLY Guy H. Hall, director, grewing longer and larger every da,.

i of the National Institute of Pro- No sane tractor manuracturer ex-

; gressive Farming of Chicago, peets 01' cares to run tim horse off the
, sounded the keynote of the tractor in- farm. That is a desire attributed III

: dustrz of this country when he ;said, a few' radicals 'and vtsionarfes, woo

'''The tractor i's coming in as the best aloe rapid\y (lL'Opping out of sight. Any
: kind of crop insurance this year. It big manufacturer will tell you that

is going to the bat all the "pinch hit- there is a big place for the home on

Lter" and delivering the hit that will the farm, but that bis work can �
: win the game and put the 1922 series Iessened and the farm can be better

· on ice." worked and more efficiently bandlea

All over the country, in sections by supplementing the horseflesh willl

where the season is late as .well as in mechanical power, and he is right.

on sections where it is early, tbe tractor This wonderful country never begas
is being "sent to bat in the pinch" to to expand and develop until machinery

· prepare the extra ground or take care fOI' use (In fn rms came into commOll

of tl1€ rapidly developing CI'OP that Is use, and after that it just -:Spread all
., early. over tho continent. Ma(']Jinery did it

Tractor IlUlnufncturers bllye been then. True. it was macbinerl' designed

,
hard hit; Tuey have suffered in the for use with horses, but at that time,

sluml� right along with the folks on the iron horse had not been dev.eloped.
the farms. Many of the largest true- Now, that' he is with us and ha:l!! been

·

tor and implement .
manufacturers have put thru the mill and has stood the

·
lost miUious of dollars during the la'St acid teit of most adven!le ronditio_,

· year, but they are keeping their faith the machinery which he draws ha;s

: remarkably well in the possibilities of been refined to such an extent that

the tractor. power f:ll'llJing is coming to he tile

.

• . primary type, .suPllleanenWd with the
TradJor Has Surv.ved Its Wallops borseflem. One fills out the holtow

It .seem'S Nmt tile strongest I'OC'Otn- c;;pots of ti'l€ other, To.getber they
mendatIon for the tract(lr is the fact eomhtne to make the ideal eombt ... -

that it bas ;sm'v:ived tbe "'wnlklps" fiem. 'There are some purely horae

· that nave been administered to it turu faro)'!!; lied there are :some purely trae

the 'ag<''fides of l'lO(lr design of f<OMller tor farm'S, but: tile great majority ('0lIl

yea:rs, (Jad 'sales IxMicies, slaclc .service bine tile two 'S<mrees of power and in

ta.ciW:ies ana a number of other '''near this way allproaen t�� efficient idail
i;:noc"'k·'(mts." in farm power.

'TboEt� things behlll,g to the past. MIlD-
utlilL'1;'llrer.s il&ve come to realize tbe

falL"it that, Jrere ;13 a maetiiue that can

be t!'IlIi�t to serve as wen as to .sen, and In these days when ewery dollar
the ooqy way that it will seU, is l,y eouabs 81ilodl when 'so many '''investment''
makhlg it -so timt it wm serve. 'SC'bemes are diroct-ed at the fanner, tbe

''I'Jle, orPhan tra.cto'rs of tbe war

period ll:ll'e be€n jun,k�., and ri.g;tltly
problem of ifiVes:t:i.<ng :w;rp3U11f funds is

really important. I bea� that I haye
:t!IO.. Tli.e polieJjoes of their maDuifactur- 1!;Olvoo that proll�€m for the readers of
tel'S were as unsound as tbe tractoes Kansas Farmer & M.a.il &; BlIE'eKe. TIlia
tDemselves., hIU: they :served. a purpose. !nveld:mer.J:t: ;;13 00<01;:00 by 28 y.ears of
"n!!ey brotlga�t �o�e to farmers :@lOUie

.sU-COOOSI> in a bIliS�!l:JieSill whGdl _s g�o'llRl
ot tile outsot.aoda.ng feRhires tihat sbould

. to be <me of the .stiOOfi,'gIeSt oCOIIICerns in

n�t be (oUDd an a tracter, and the the iIIIidwest, :and in met. the Iarga't
w'lde�a.waik€ manurnctm-er:s profited by busioet!!s of U.s kmd in t!lie "l(Wld. F'ur

!-be m�stakes ()!I' t'be �arly day.s of tbe t.her (:'Ooi'!e['vMive expal\le;i_ aad adeli-

Indq�stry. . tiooal e«lUipmeD't are tare lDOtives for

.'Tooa� we !lave .the trae.t.oJ!s tbut obtaining �dgilftrooat (!apat.al. -at t1ai:s
wi�q dehv.er tile .1;JCrvlce. and that itS aU time. Am-OlUl'ln:s of $3.00 Ot' more are ao

:tim.1t .title :tol� (1(1 tbe farms b:al"e �been llclWd. Taaoe r.ate IOf iulbeNlSt is 7 pe,r

w.Il'lltmg for. Fa�W€l.'s are periaaplS!he �t pa�blle 'eemi-<8.DIIlWlm.y with the

best �myers of i,nltor, and t�';S8.vmg prIvilege 'Of .withda'.8wulII!ig aay or all o.f

ma-churery. A f;a,rmer s W<)l"� is hard, too invesma'OOt :at 1lJilj1 tome upon 30

a� •

he :a�'I'.Il'€<CJ�,t:)S <-'Ouv-t'Zl_mnces :md d'Ay.s' nlOtice.. I enn iUlElqUflidfiiteday reeGm

�5C!.1et'lcy. 111 maehmery for It m.e.a.n� to meDd this ilav�s1m-eet ROO be!ieve it a'S

�um t'l�e m'C,"t'�tEt-e of retluns With a�s !Safe :a:s a @Overllmoeat oollild.. A letter 00

I overhe�:d :for ilai);lQr. Produce a mac'iuoe me wHll. br�;!il.'g YoO<N prQUllplt.D.y further m

ttilJit wdd retm··1il B rem;;onat,,'1e amount f.orm:atit(Jr.!. <l\rta'l:till' 0a!PJPeT. 'Topelm, Kan.

I
()f i8eil'v:ioo :and d{l R good job, and you

cafA :sell tnl'at mad�,ine to 'a !f:a:ru'ler. 1D'�..:11. V-i_h:ts. .
- ........e

nis iIilfl.'s ()@!l1l€ W be tile poHey of '"''"''6'"'' .w::"""".6
.au::_

tr..aetor manufadl1:rers. Tililey not only
ibaV'C produced those iIlIaICiallles, but

�:b-ey have €staibijiRibed servke .staUons

I fur tbe upilreep ami maill:renance of

! !tll!le IIllactlines wihich, they seH. 'TI�e

lE"O<mC1JDlW ,,,,,,",,11:" .,"'� m.ade l!Tmih ..,.".,..y .

..ln7f ,<:If Ibes� ""nltf:rin�5 .aD(! !by ,tihe m05! 'l!Ie3:'Vi,oe eDd .of ithe business bas ('<'Ime

tm<Xl<= IJIInclbioreJ'Y. I 00 100 it'eoogIluMd as being of equal if

W'e I(!'"",...amlt!ec �Jhey "".ilJU ..<ni�. 1(jJ,,,.,:l! not g.N)Il.1Je.r iimp:<!lrt.lliloo tim.n tbe saJles.

p, 'OIl 11'''''''' IhmIffings. !lIf 'salt1i1lilac!oolry. Ie'S iI:Ih-e 'satisfied users ttla't boost tbe

,::"'�� ��!':t'':.:., 1lIfw.i'M(}t,..di:a1'Jl.: ";:, tpa';il.!
IOOlDstzy, .all<li Itb'€' :sat�sfi€d uoor Hst is

o� Ibe�&� _

.-
.,

1Se'-"., _ IJlIIY ff",cigIb�. 'I'm <6 lIl'.nn. or ·mo""_

.....Kl Jg.i...., oS �"'.,., <II";". !bN-sIIJ ...ultfu '$U'S "",dell'S,

have Everyday
Farm

Usean

the
.OUR Bevel Pointed Rivets are always at your service j·n scores

of practieal -1&
.

,

fA. slipping beltl a broken hamesa, an old strap or part (iii!' the
automobile neeu repairing.

Out romes the box of ri�ts witil tile iaaIaoci,. hand tool from �r

hip pocket and you're aU set for 'the job at hand.

If you want a quality rivet, either 'I'ubular 01' Bevel·Pointed, don't
'be mi:l:!ed by price, but took for CUI' trade mark when you

buy. The best i:s the cheapest in th() long roll. Our ri�te have

been �tandard for flJfcy }'tlRl'S.

Every rivet it! perfect aM can btl 'iJIIIaCli, thus elimln.ating wutA!l

and making the final cost 3ess than rol' inferiol' substituliCllll&

YOUif' .,tler (lIfi/lfj "PPifJ ,pou if' fIOU
in3f"$t 0lIl ltavinfj lDIiet IPOU wcmt,

LooIc for our Q61i"'Ilf?e_ l'I!ade "_"#C.

Invest Safely and Profitably

Tubular & Co.StudRivet
Established 1873 Boston, Mass.

-.Bfl'Q lor OflGllttI ottd YCNI BIiJIJI .tor ECOIiOIII8Ii" .

-------

B. lOR. C. W, IM.oCAJIIIlF'!BlICLL

'l"l.'al1l.8(lOlt.a:t.il(JlI <lGsts Olil UvestJoek

mGst be red·need. '111is i(.'OSit mas been

incre-.8:s1!\1g lQ;f,}tH it MiS i3eooone 1Il serious

buro;emJ 't!() til!re in:G,u:sta·y_ I find tarat

for tllie y;e;ar UJ!L6 Ule freigblt IGn cattle

from 1M.a!iUfuit'Dill'li t<) Ctii� was 3..'9

'per cera'!: 10'1' !Ilb€ prioo iI'eOeiWld. 1101'

1'921 it 1n�1O ii� tQ 6.ti l}eil' (leDt.

c-.-re n.-e Pri..-
1HIqi. G10a WW P......t....$2AI cal.
Rids ReI Beno P ...« .

'tlelwJt ......., Fioai1IIo us .

�t .ReoI uod er- ""_
I".-Mot z..i'S .... _

v.......,;,.;a, s,..... (all ....._.., .a5qt.

Married Help is Bes:ifJor Farm,s

�"'IY ',lhn4le ,df lI/JIy 'on1or 11'<»1 .cIesi"", 'eM> lb.
""",dbmI iP'I'<'oi""l;y. o.de:r ,ai",tlCIt iftt.om ",bi5

....tl ·�tmiling ... <OOiIo.T 'GllOJilPle.

BY E. E. FRIZELL

It. FTER -40 years of farming eJ..-perioeflce in -oenrtra� Kansa-s. a!l'lldl m 'Years

ft hol oo.tadroiJilg labor for mrvesting al'ld tiilreshi.·� in Paw'IIlee aillOdl sur-
..

'�'.()Iu�ing OOlUlties., I tmv� ful;]y declid(-I<tt 'that ;the hii.r� l0if Illingle

me:fl [lGl' hlla.'W'esting and tl11'eshiing only., BIRd t'b€lJ permitting !I:.;t� 'Ibo go to

other 'S'(;alt-es ij'{)T -the remainder o( the yoor. is :.a 'seril(1)t!s mtstaik-e ;tlR not

tbe pr.oper pl.an for wireatt: g'I'6wers W foU'0w.
•

][f the oou�lt,i-es in Central and WeS;rel'fi K�uasai3 'Conti.!IH}€ �lG grow the

-en();rn:J01JJS �wrea-ge of wlJ<'€!It whk'il th€y hav-e g:!'own ,i'ri rvlle past. �It: \Will be

ii1e<..'(:Jssa.ry 00 (tlv5de the �arge mnus, er.ect eOil1lFf.(}rlt8ib]'� h,�'�" .2�d1 l�ir.e
married men wqtb theirr !l'.nmaOicR IIY the yOOil"; d., ocnore dn"€-l'Sld'dred tl'ail'tlmng,

!l'J.lise .:a gT(�iter 'Var·if'ty (J[ st.(i)"k 'so as to pr.o'Vide ot;mp�oyme'rlt 'liar 1tJl� lDen

.rJq�['-i!Iilg tibe ,€,n1:5cr'e yea r.; ,()l' -else �.(\II;;e tlHl !far,mEl wllJll.!-mp_l\Ov€litlooits 100 !he
lIlil'flll'J"ic(H terJacraits a1J(� malke oo-cih oue ;of them reF:polJswle !lior vhe t@fl')e«'atlOll

oil' illis paro-ooijS,l'I' sma;H fa,rm.
• _

.
.

'1\l;J:e ifa['mer with his 't\>1i.'fe a>Jl,d oue til' tv.-.o (.'hJ1�1."en, ana wa;t't� lli00llll' .J.l'Orses

an:d 11 ibi'Iil'di--&. (JD·n mtiJ'V'est fl'<',m ilOO 1J(, 1:€10 aCa'es ('If wheat wa!l:iluIOlIlit auy

.a.G1:diiti'0'lil1ln �!I'P- The .nv'l:';r�e ifm'.JIO(',r illll F.aW�MJC '(l()�AJty (h�s iID<!IJ'e tlnm

040 �-c:res ,o[ !iM;rd �na 3f,l� .a·(�'es Gl'InlJ:J'tJed :1;(') wibeat. 'J.1he 'O().lll�ailJi,es tIm�iI: ,plallt

H':!IooE. 27:!r.,(('J(�� �i0 .ROO,OOH :a1CJ'tlS .a �-iGll�' �'('I�)ij�Ii.�1C ifjn('YJLI) ·;j'j,jliiOO t,(1I 'ui('l(ilG '€Ji:lW!l men.

Wfiitih if1be !Pil'G00S 1Jhia,t :aTe ili>1iJoW :I.,paag fIB.;i.d fur 'f.a.nm 1LaibOl-, ;1.l�<!! 'l;J/albh tl�e
J.niboa:' O�b;ltrti,()lIS (!Idct;a[i1lllg 1I11�e :lilI�'g;lil \W.a,�es_ :2vl�d ··t;i1r.<9I'It IbmJiI'�J <Gif �l'J{, It

,�;m$ ,llam@st frililliPOssiiblJ.e !Ii@r Wi> tOO ,:get ,F.t'1llifficJiel'lt �end31b1e bdIp 100 .bar

'vp,st and thl'€sb all of the wheat ill the extcm;j'ife wheat-growing counties.

E;(Q.NOMY PAIN'I"MD.1SI,,_,(l),��
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EIGHTY
acres will support a Bv.. 'ft,',a_y Yarnel1 _;k Since- January. 1 the flock has' pro-

family of five 'and permit of -,_. dueed an averaga of' 'l5 dozen eggs! .a.

'the accumulation of a reason·. �.

-

.

week 'Yhic� re�""ii11rd llt' 20) ,cents a
.

able surplus e:very year' PJ!'o-:, vinced! Miller that at last he had' found Several- hundred day old chicks, were dozen, .tir-ingmg in a monthly mcome of .

vided the Fight system' of management the combination that. would make sold to'�elghbors or customers, in town. '$.60. ShIes of baby. chi�kS, broiiei'8 .

is followed. 'Any, 80 acres, intensi�ely farming on 80 acres a paying proposl- Ne.Xf year' :Miller w!ll expand the -,eus- and hatching eggs added, ·materi,all¥· ,

and. efficiently handled, will requlre- tlon and· he has stuck to i:t;, gradually "tom blltcbingr phase of' his buslness' and to; this Ilmount: . '.' -'�. .; !

enough i W"or-k to, keep a good 'man' busy tnereaslng tbe size of -his, hent.. aqd will add: two 40().egg incubators, to T�e masb ,fed consists oil' 2 l!arq," :.." .._ � , :'

.
tbe YElar around..

,
.•

. flock. ' -. '-- nis bat�ry. ,.' ,.: 0',
bran,·2 parts shorts and·1 part beet .' " :

H. B . ..Miller, wbo.Ilves west.of Syca- Qne hundred. eggs were' set the first Production of broilers bas' been very: scrap; This is. before' tb'e. cllickens coll'�· .

'

more 'in Montgomery county, ,bas 'found year I'and- 50 batched.. Crows ·got all profitable. This· year 1'00 were sold' stanfly.. ·In··tbe morning kafir ·.is- f(jd :. , ..•l

. the ·farming formula that 'produces but 19 ch.icks so the poul.try end of ,tbe, in Collfeyvi:lle for $'8�.95! -briJl�g'. 45 .in ·th.e Utter, and. shelled c(nn"at·ii�t;.. ...,.'
.. .vj" I

success on 80 acres. He has been fol· 1!omjJinatlon was a sorry failure. The· cents a pound. The . broilers cost $30' A gallon ,of gram ts fed to' 100 h,$ID8;.'. .'; -

-: .

lowing it for six' :rears and is more- second. year" the flock was increased to to grow, M'HleI' estimates, 'so lie bad, a RyE!' is "
used as green .feed, a small"- ',.�'.

than satisfied ,wJth
.

results. Previous- 10(J--birds, purebred Brown, Legnorns..net profit in the bUJi!!b of $55.95. T:hey patch, being· Jlellin ,the �ltry ..
houses. :;.: .:' r:

l�, 'for .!in equal p,e.r�o�;, he farmed the ·Then Miller felt the"effect'of popular were hatched' abo!1t'·Febr-uaryq.:�ext : How YOfilif"Cbitks are F-ed ._.", ->:
r

eIghty. and made a llvmg but he didn't demand, F�lks bad, � decided' prefer- year he plans to grow more broilers D �, ;;., th' fi t
.:
ek b b

:
Iii k

.

get ahead'. ence for white eggs and he lost some and get them onto the market early
. u!",n" e. 1'8 we . R !

_

c:. c.s

_.--
"

customers because �is eggs were brown. whe-nprices are high. ,

al::e ,gIV:en �othm�; but bUt.t�.llk. Then
A Successful Plan of Farmmg The third year he switched to White' Miller batches in January and up to

a commercial ChICk feed IS' added, :n.at�
a'he necessity of paying out on the Leghorns, hatching out Q:'large num- 1!'�bl'Uary 1,' for broilers and around

er ground ka�ir a.nd corn is. fed separ

land, 'among other things, -eaused Mill·' ber of chicks. This spring. the>" f-lock March 12 far pullets. The_.later date a�l� and· the chicks ,:re gl�en a d�ry

er- eventually to adopt" the plan on contained 900 birds of all sizes. TwelveAQr hatching- of pullets' is chosen so mash-ths same ,as that fed· to bens ex-

..wblc;.!;l.- he is now operating and sin�e hundredreggs were hatched during 'the they will begin lafing in September, ,c�pt Jihat for two weeks tI:!_e beef scrap
he started; prospertty which was watt- season in three 4OO-egg incubators. the best ...time to start Miller says.

is el.iminated. .
.

Ing. just around the: corner, has.-appur-
. 'M�ller has 12.cow8 and heifers. 'Two

ently walked in on' the family as a
are purebreds and he has a registered

permanent welcome guest.
butt, An average of five or six cows

Until six yeai"!� ago ,Miller grew corn
'. n-re milked thruout the year. In ¥ay

and alfalfa and rai!led hogs. He made
four .cows were producing 34 pounds of

a . Hving, just about breaking even but�er a week.

every year. Then he began to milk ;'
SIX purebred Duro� Jer�ey SOWl;l are..:

cows a�d s_Eecialized in poultry. He
on t�e fal� .. FOUl: thlS sprmg. farrow�d

kept his brood SOlTI?, too, because they 2� l!l,ely �lgS WhICh" MIller l� :certam,
had been, profitable. Mille 'was- fed to

WIll ne.t lum a handsome profIt when

the hogs and chickens. and the cream
they are marketed next faU..

was churned into butter and retailed Sinre moving on'this farm 14 years

in Sycamore at the same price mer· ago Miller has built three poultry

chants got. Poultry products also _. houses, a hog house, remodeled the

were retailed, delivery 'being made Harn and- put up several hund'red rods

once a week. The margin between the of fence. He grows 16 acres-of alfalfa,

prices he got and what the stores
14 acres of ,corn and 17 acres of wheat.

would have given, was large enough to The only reason Miller has wheat is

pay him good wages for the tim� 're- so he can use it for winter pastl.1re.

quired to deliver his poultry products. Poultry Houses on the H. n. lUlller Eighty WhlIch Shelter a Highly Profitable -He says it would n¥ pay as a cash

The first year under this plan con- Flock of White Leghorn ReDS IPld Pullets crop on a limited acreage. otherwise.
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He �a�e,s EightyAcres �y':.19:i
If. 11: Miller Barely -Broke Eoen at First bu! f�r the �d��t._Six

"An,
-e Has

Been Getting Ahead Fast With Cotos, SOfDS , and'Hens
.,

.-

Time to Put Something Back
K_y

sound agricultural policy has By \Villianl M-. Jardine
The seco¥d objectiv.e of an agricul·

as its objective the greatest tural poliCY fer Kansas should. be

continuous prospe&ity in agri· President Kans_as State Agricultural -Colle�
more diversified farming. No agricul-

culture. It .views agriculture ture can be permanently prospero.us

as a pa'rt of the economic life of the '. •
..witllout maintaining the' productive

people as a whole, and continuous' !ittle effort· bas been' made _to restore· �nvolves a land' policy. We m�t take 'Power of the wnd. Research in agron

agricultural prosperity as the basis ·of It. OUi" system .C?f fanning has been' mto .llccOun� not .only conservatIon an� omy long since demonstr,ated that<.an

general weifare. First of all, it seeks a system of takmg from the s?il all eft-1clen.t utIlizatIOn o� land but also
over emphasis on one crop or on one

to know the facts pertaining to present th"at it wo�ld give and of return�ng> al- th� 60C181 and econom!c problems that type of CI:OP, such as the small grains,

conditions and then to devise means of most nothmg. It has been, estImated a'I:ISe O\lt of the relation of people to is detrimental to. soil
.

fertility. We

improving the status of thos� who till that. the .plant. food remove<_! fFom the land.. T�e-public do�a�n waS:-:dis. m�t therefore diversify our agricul.

the land. -:. Kansa'S SOlI durmg the _last 50 years· posgd ,f:. WIthout a defInIte
.

polIcy ; ture' to maintain the fertility of the

A sound agricultural policy concerns in ctlle wheat crops alone has been 'hnd nis ·uspect·;o{ the land busmess o� soil.

itself not only with the present but it -worth. more than 700 million dC?l�rs. qp.r Government is more-QPen to criti- S�ils under cultivation are grad.

also'looks .ahead for many' years and As t.hIS wheat has been larg�ly mIlled Clsm than any other.
. ually. depleted in organic matter and

stl'ives to.1ay a ,basis for the prosper· outSIde of t.he state Ilnd- as much of the A ·gr.eat deal has been heard about the_methods of farming commonly'

Uy of future generations of farmeI·s. bran. and shorts have been fed mainJy the evils of tenancy and large land practiced are maintaining neither the

It must look beyond the life of the in., outSIde of .Kansas, nearly all of tbis holdings; and there' is undoubtedly. content of organic matter nor the pro

divldual and take into account- the plant food has been taken from-the much truth in these contentions. At ductivity of the soil. One of the first

permanent welfare of the people, thru state. Even the �wheat straw, wOl'th the same time, every new.fact on these essentials to the maintenance of or·

-conservation and balanced development millions. of doltafs for-the plant food questions brought to light by research ganic matter is the adoption of a c,rop·

of agricultural resources.
' it contl.uns, has ,been larg�ly �urned or in land economicl!I, shows that not...Jlll ping system tl!.at includes a leguminous

Kansl1s needs an agricultural policy otherWIse wasted. The inevltable:'�e- tenancy is undesirable. Some men do crop. However, even_a small grain

carefully planned and well directed to suit of such �epletion pf so�l fertilIty better as tenants of' good landlords CI'Op alternated with' corn wlll main

increase her prosperity in the present is a decline In the productIve pQ..wer than as owners; many' efficient men tain the organic matter ll1uch better

and to promote greater prosperity for of the soil. find tenancy a stepping stone' to own- than corn grown continuously; but

the future.' 1!'arming is the main source The need for an agricultural policy ership; fi"om 12 to 50 per cent of the where leguminou:; crops like 'alfalfa,

of our wealth, and agricultural re- is apparent not only in the depletion tenants in various parts of the country Sweet clover, :Sed clover, and cowpeas

sources are the main basis for the fu- of fertility by the present system, but are related t6 the landlords directly are intl'od'uced into the rotation. the

ture pro!1perity of our 'people. also in the risk that the Kansas farm- or by marriage, and will some day in· supply of organic matter is still better

Nature gave Kansas an unusually er takes ,every year by depending so herit the farms they are now renting, maintained.
'.

fertile soil. Thru long ages. the native exclusive1y on one crop. This is the In such cases tenancy is a means of THe benefits derived from a rotation

grasses and legumes "growJng on ,the second reason wHy we need an agri- transferring farms from one genera, of crops come not only fl'om the in·.

prai,ies 11ave store.d. immense quan· cultur.nl policy. The farmer who de· tlon to the next, and, can scarcely be ereased supply of organic matter but

tit-ies of available plant food .. Tliru votes all of bis land t') wheat has "all called undesirable in itself. There are'. from the increase in nitrogen obtained

unwise sol1 manage.ment, the produc- his eggs in one basket." PIe is at the' many kJnds of tenancy, ranging fr.om by growing leguminous crops. Every

tivlt:v of the soil has gradnally. de: mercy' of a possible crop failure and' tlie highly desirable to the "Very DDde· rotation In Eastern Kansas should in·

creased tiecause the supply of o�anic of inevitable fluctua1iions"of'" the mar-, si'l'abl.e. We need more facts. more elude 11 leguminous crop, and whE!1'ever

matter, in which. most of the easily' ket for that pl1i"ticular crop. sound thinKing, more public enlight- possible a legume or a' grass crop

available plant food' is held, was de-' A sound' agricultural policy. project- enment, before we can definitely sepal'- should occupy the land at least' one·

str.oyed by -improper cultivation and. ed over- 8" period, of years necessarily- ate the good from the bad. fourth of the ·time to get best results.

."
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Passipg'-Co'niment-By T.:A� 111cNeal/

THEmost fa�-j.eaching ,decision that hilS been

rendered by tile Supreme Court 9f the U�!ted
States in -a : generation; it· seems to me, iii'

. that' rendered in the Coronado eoal case. In

a: .. w.liY ·the. decision Was a victory for the' United'
Mine' Workers' Union, as' it' held' the' Unjon not
gnUIi:l..-.of having 'Violated' the Sherman 'AntJ-Trnst
law and·-tIierefore should not be held for damages.
.But in another way it was a blow to' orgarilzed

labor in that it held the labor unions might ne sued
for dllmages: If that is true then .the unions may
as well' 'incorporate and' get whatever advan�s
there are in tncorporation, for the Supreme Oourt"

holds that the mere fact-.they are not incorporated
does not ·save them from actions' for damages.

,/

"

The Fourth of July

I· 'NOTE ·-th�t· a' .great m'lIY towns" p:oss�bly po
mOl� 'however than usual, are '-preparing to'

, ct'lehrate the FOUl'th of J111y, 'the �Iatal day
of. our -Republic, . .'

.

Unfortunately, ·as it seems to me, Jhe ordinary
Fourth of July celebration .does not si'g{lify. much. \
Formt'rly thel:e was a great deal of noise at a Fourth

of,July celebration, 'l'he hors spentwhat �lllall change
they had in purchasing fire crackel's,.cannon crack

el'l'l, torpedOl..'s a1l(1 other infernal inyt'ntioJls Which
were not onIY'dangt'rolls but which made the Fourth

of ,Julv a sort of nightmare to the unfortunate indi-"
"idullt" who' undertook to ,.make a: speech on that

oc'casion; After the da3' was over an<1 the list of

('asualtieS' ,made up, it was generally found, (ha.
the celebration in the aggregate had been as fatlll
as a good sized battle and the loss of property in

ddent to the. celebmtions amounted in" value to

mlllions of dollars.'
.

Of late years a curb has been put on that kintl
•• f celt'hration nearly everywhere, as a result of a

Nation-wide campaign for a "Safe and Sane Fourth.
of. ,July." It is possihle now for a speaker at a

Fourth of July celebration to get a henring, That

is, a part of the erowd will listen to what he has

to say and they can listen and he can. speal,{' with
out haYing his voice drowned out by the roar of
('annon crackers and exploding bomb�, �

That is a decided improvement over the old style
('elebra-tion, but after all it seems to me that the
··ordinary celehration dot's not signify much. Ninety
lIine of' every hundred persons perhaps, go to the

l"ourtl1 of .July celebration jU!;lt as they go to any
other picnlc, mert'ly to\ pasl!! away the time and· not .\-

for the purpose of learning anything about the

prineiples upon which our NatlOlial Government is
founded and.wha t progress it has made. ,,�
As a- matter of fact the natal day of our Re

public ought to be taken seriously. I do not mean

hy that that people shonld go to Fourth of Jlily cele
hrations wearing long faces and with no .purpose of
.having a good time, hnt there ought to be a serious

purpose in the celebration, r"
\Ve do not take enough interest hi our Govern

ment. We leave the consideration' of public af
'fairs too much to those who have simply a 8elfish
interest in the admInistration of any goverlllIient
f'stahlished, We complain a great deal about tuxes,
hut do not study t1�e ('!luses for high taxes or just
how the causes may be' removed and the cost of

government lowered. It seems to me to be cntirely
e\'ideut that our Government National, state and ..

local is too cumbersome" expensive, and Inrgely
inefficient. It is a big job to remedy the;;e de
fects in government. It is easy of course to say
t.hat government c.osts too much, but it is l1(\t so

.'aay to determine just how the unnecessary ex-

pf'llse may be elimiuatpcl, /
The perpetuity of our Government dptw.nns on the

honesty and efficiency of the officia Is se1ectl!d to
. administer it and on the love and loyalty of the
great body of the citizens who fill the various
ranks of life_, .

If· the impression becomes prevalent that the
Government is not being honestly and justly admin
istered; that it is being' operated for the advantllge
of a few while the great mass are simply exploited
for the benefit of these favored olle;; who Ol'(.:}lPY
the places of authority or who are the power be·
hind the organized Government an] are using it
for private and selfish advantage, 'thf! Gm'el'll"
ment is in v�y grave danger, for it cannot lung
endure. and prosper without the !Q)le, loyalty and
confidence of a large majority of TIs cWzens.
The Fourth of July ou&,ht_to be, in fact, as well as

•

in namea time for:renewing ttatriotism. On that
day people ought to meet· with an earnest purpose
to take stock so faI: as they are able, of our progress
and our needs.. if. the1'e· is- disease eattng at the
vitals of our republic we ought to know- that fact
and proceed to remedy -the .evil."

.

-Jt would be an untold calamity to auve our 'ex

periinent in popular government faU; btl! honesty
compels the statement that many persons seem to
be losing faith in our Government, You can heal'
that sentiment expressed everywhere and it bodes
no good to our common country.
I hope that every Fourth of July speaker �i1l

seriously consider the problems that fuee 118. Cut
out· the ordinary bombast which has geut'rally
charactt'rized speeches on such occasions Ifnd djrect
the thought of those who listen tp him t'(,ward tbe
needs and dangers of the times, I do not mean

"at all"tiiat he .

should· be a ��alamit�·howle't', . I' do
not \vish' to indicltte that he should lake a pessi
mistic vi!,!w of the situation, but I do' Insist that
this is a time for earnest and serious think\Dg; pa
triotic :and intelligent thinking, for it is eertuin'
that the, problems we have to solYe ·are Sli!rious, ,

Our National Government has cost an imme'llse
. amount in most precious lives and in almost un

numbered milliQ,ns of dollars' worth of property.
The lOBS in pI'operty is·.not the .most serious (:011-

sideration, hnt we do owe· it to those who "ilaye so

bl'avely- sacrificed their lives, that a: Gove1'1lment
of the people and by the people' might not perish,
to·de:v-ote the 'best there is in us to maintaining in
that Government the ideals for which they died.

Farmers and Money iLenders

I� THE issue of the Dearborn Independent of
:\1ay 27 appears a very interesting' article .by
George H, Stevenson who has been engaged in

- the bllsin�s of lending tnQney on farm mortgages
for private loan compimies find al80 has heen pI'psi
dpnt and direetor of one of the 12 Regional Fed
eral Farm Loan Banks. r-

It cannot therefore be said that Mr. Stevenson
is !;limply a theorist who knows nothing'about prac
tical fiuallce and nothing about the farmer's

problems. .

Briefly stated the (·onclusion reached is that the
farmer, speaking ('ollectively and indi'vidually is
the serf of the money lender. First, he pr<n'es hy
statisties that the indebtedness of the farmers
is illcreasing at an-alarming rate, In uno ac

eording to the United Stlltes Census of that year
the nt'tio·of mortgage indebtedness on farms owned
by their operator� ,�a,s 27.3 per (cent.
In 11)20 the I'll tlO of mortgages to valuation was

20.1 pel' c-ent. During these 10 years, however, the
valuation of farms had inereased 77 pel' cent. In
other words if the farm was valued at .$10,000 in
1910, the mortgaFe would be �2.730. '1n 11)20 the
valuation of this farm was $17,777 and the mort-.

gage indebtedness was incr®sed to $5,171.
While the indebtedness during the 10 years had.

nearly doubled, the productive capacity of the
farm had not in<-reased and neither had the in
terest rate de�·reased.
From figures obtained by the Department of

Agriculture on YI11untioll8 alld eamings of ioo avel'

age gent'ral cl'qp fnrms in one of the leading agri
eultural eounti'es in Indiana, typical of the good
agrleultural counties of Ohio and Illinois showing
the net average etlrnil1g of the fal'm operator after
nllowing (l pel' cent on the invesllment it was sl!own
that his m�t earnings in 1010 amounted to $144. In
Un3 his npt ea1'llillgs only amollllt!'d to $7 and in
l!l14 he lost $21:t In 1015 he lOst $17_ In·1916 he
made !li5'*'!; in 11)17, $;)74: in 1018, $1,110; )n 1919,
$808, His al'erage net eal'llings for the eight years
amounted to �371.
Fignres ohtained from the· same source covering

GO averllge farms in one of the leading <hriry farms
in Wiseonsin showed that the farmers made an'
average npt income 'of $iUn a year on an in:vest
mt'nt of !!iI7,R2!) afte!" anding interest at 6 per cent,
.

Mr. Stevenson coneludes this discJl.1,ll'aging show
ing hy the following eomment: "The situation is
bad and on its facp there appear to be but two
.collrsl'S left open, The first and by far'ithe most
humiliathig ('ourse for all concerned is to continue
along the prl'spnt lines which will lead soon to the
syndicated method of farm oppration where ....the
present farItI loan bondholders and mortgage hold
ers and lenders of short time credit shall have title',
in fee simple to the farms, pooling their interes(s in

�.

1\

1....

syndicate operations C)f the land itself wlJ{'n possible.•

"The. second course calls for 'about face' under
a dynam-lc, constructive leadership eapableof over
riding ,the red tape, that circuitous and never end•.
Ing trail of the bureaucratic government str-iklug .

stratght; for agrtculture as the basic natienal .In
dustry, letting the- chips fall where tJtey will. This.
course will test tile spi.rlt of both rural and urban
people..'.'
Mr. Stevenson's comment is interesting but is

vague and therefore unsattsfnetory, What does'
he mean by "about face?" lie seems to me to have
pretty clearly stated the farmer's case but he does
not Indicate any remedy. Now it occurs to me that
there are two things the matter with the farmer.
One is tllat he does not get a fair per cent of the
ultlmat� priee paid for his product and the other is
t'hat he has to pay ton much interest on money
borrowed.

......
·The .figures will show .tilat 'he does not receive

mOl'e thall 35 per C{,lIt amI, perhaps, on the a,'er
age- 11'8S than that per Ct'llt of Jhe pri<'e paid by
the conSIlIllt!r for his pl'odu_t. If a chl1nge could·
he brought. about tbat ,,:ould give him 70 per ct'nt
of the ultimate priet' it would mean that his busi
ness would be profitable instead (If unpI·ofUahle.

"

'I'11I'1l if he 'could borrow'money a t no g1'pa terril te
of iIlterest tlUlD bis average net profit ",hi('h Mr.
�ren�lIsnllls figures-show is only If'little more than
)$ p4.'I' eent aceordillg to tlie 'lllOSt fayo1'll.hle·,sho,v�
illgs UJade, farming would he. on a fairly paying
ba�L ," , .

.
l\uw ·thel'e is only one way· in whi('h interest

I'll tes ('a n be reduced to tha t figure and tha t' is by -

the establishment of GoYel'1lment ba'uks wllich will
lend. at that rate.
! fully reallze that financiel's will not agree that

lIus ean be done. I am of the opiuion that it can
be and that these two things must be done if
agriel_llture is to be pll}ced ou a paying hasis. In
lI�dltlOn to this, '1IOwe"er, a plan must be de
Vised that will check speeuiatioll in lands and the
continual boosting of land values.

Concerning Lawlessness

OI''TEN I am asked what is the matter w�J our
Nation. Why is it that crimes increase in fre

,
quency and why is lawlessness so 1'Il.mpallt,

There are of course sevel'lll reasons but Olle of the
principal contributing causes to the incrt'ase of
crime is the teudeuey of people who IShould be
leaders in orderly goverument and obedienee to
law, to themselves violate laws whenever the laws
happen. to interfere. with their pleasure, profit 01'
eOllveluence. ,

There al'e a dozen laws �t least on the statute
�oks that are flagrantly and continuously vio
lated by pt'ople who think that they are really
leading alld admirable dtizellS. There are other
laws which they assist in violating altho they do
not actually break the letter of the la\\'," 'perhaps,
Very often they not only encourage others in the
violation of the l� but are themst'l\-es actual
\'lola tors,

-

Very many eminently respe<_·table people keep
"hooch" in their houst's altho it is in direct viola
f'ion of the law. Some of them have mUllllfactured
the stuff themselves and some get It from boot·

_ leggeI'll. I hold that the man who buys liquor from
11 boot'legger is as bad as the bootlegger himself,
possibly a little worse,
A'rfend any banquet in Kansas and 'unless there

are ladies present and often when there are, the
gnests are,pientifully supplied with cigarettes' altho
in -order to get the supply it was neeessal'Y to Yio-

t
late a state law. Very reputr!hle gentlemt'll smoke
these cigarettes alld hy so doing aid and encour

IIge the violation of law.
This is a campaign year, The law plainly says

that the candidate for a state office is not per
m i tted either to t'X1X'Jld or' cause to be expended
for campnigIi purposs more than 10 pel1 cent of ,
the salary of the first year outside of his actual
necessary traveling and hotel expenses.

'

Candidates deliberately vil)late that law. A ffin

,dldate for governor expends many times the maxi
mum allowance' on his campaign. He is a'skiBg to
be elected to the office of chief executive of the
state and become by Yirtue�f his_position the high
est law enforcing 'officer in the state, Can a g,ov
ernor consistently ask or demand that other dU
zens obey laws when he sets the example of delib
erately and flagrantly violating a law himself?
Just to the extent that we vi()late laws we ar�
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'anarcatsts. The anarchist frankly asserts that' he 9dt'or;' agtt-'marks."an.d: brands:' M ,tbe, sfi.li� � not our former �immense heritage of natural resources,f-.,·
.Is opposed to all .governnient, The'man who vlo- ,cl8.lmed lit the end ,of. 10 day,s. 1.Qlen you .must :;go in .the .tnterest of the ..public welfal'e and the com, ,

lares such laws 'as Interfere wtth,Jrls pleasures, _ betore a jui{tice of ·t�,lPef1.ce.orilhe townshlp and ,..mon good. '- '"
-

.

-

business or general plans; by so doing denies the ""file your affida..vlt.,_gt8thig�that�he'stray>''Wall .taken. A' transaction ,of 1l:lis magnitude would seem i;O'

righf of goy.e.r.umeut to control him: He is' .an,
.�
up on ,y,our premises and thut you did 'lilt .drtve or-

.

be natural4y a·nd approprfatelj- a matter' of' great'
a:lUlrchlst to 11 Ilmlted, degree �and only differs caU8e:it to .be driv.en there and that<yob: !iave ad- lntlm!st· aud conceea to • tile people'ot the 'United"

from -the }!rofessional anarchist In the extent Qf
'

� vertise,d such .strl\Y )0 dllYs, al,fd thlit the marks States. It was -cousummated, wJtho,ut competlttve .

'l),ts deli!ince of gONernltl'e,nt. ,

.

·".o.r.· brana.s ;Ji�ve not,�b�'.'�l,ter!!:d' stnee 'to.:irour 'biddi!lg,:.lur, ,8Qel'etsr.y Fjll, .of ;tb�,c�Intel:ior.�De-i
�.,"To>whom much' Is ,given, ;qf_.l!lm mu�h :sh�ll _(,kg.ow�edge. :Also ,gi!e.; II �'$V.ue IlUldf,correct desc�i�' ,pal'tment; "an4�'�.r.eta�·y 'lj)enby, "of t�e _NaVy; on

b)l r,eq,u�red.": Tllere is a .greate�.. obltgation re.: . ,.:t:!o.!l,;�,Or .the '. anUn�� ,an� 'th,: P�Q� <!�le 'jl_a&h ,:value Apr�ll' n, ',after se:veral months o.f negotiations. The .

. 'lug on weH educated, well' fffii"and J:espected=--eltl:, ,-',:of:tbe•. sllP.le a.t the .fhpe Jt wiIUI ,�ken-'-qp.. .:" _,j tr-ansa'Cfion \was hot ).1llad'e 'public until Alliin 2l; ..

�
. I"ens 'to J-o!ley.�·18�':�-lilian there is on th� ignorant '.'

. -If' the. s�rl't-:r is, -not
.

�!ltlme�' 'l�Y' J'ts. :o�nm:, ..the�, -,; ;w.heu 'tts -e�istence '�as .disclosed.... iii", i:e�l!:OI:is��!..'tO
,,:d.w�tler _iIi; tbe slu,�... ,

. _

'

...
'

. ,,� Y01,l._.wlll
_
haw."e to' h�1d ]lOss�sio!l,of ",i�.. ;fe,ea .. and, a :t'�ol�tlo� tOr.�qiti-cy: 'passeil'iby: the !Sehate.: -:..;

,':'I'he'·r·ich man"(!�ad'es the ·pa�mer!t�of his taxes
.
,_care fqr i_l_ an4'� at"�h��ntl-r.of;u,ye�T·,iltois'8fJll ':_...' ...

'/ -'�' ',.: .• ' .,.-;.',' ... '

by' �f"ing. �wa-i pis ..property-, -; ·He Mmay: by' :some :,,," uncl�im�d; :-t�:en it� to: l?e':':'IW¥�8!:d I�f, !�r,ee-'�II'_:... . ''l}he.:-'�il" ilItel'.estlL ]�sed. ·1/he Tea.p�t. Dom,e :I_tell:,-
'.

,
.

Bubt-erfuge get .by wtthout violating tbe Jett,;r,of. , .. , �nter-ested :�ouse�o�ders' 'and.. "a_- '�py 'Ilf tt�ts ...�-_ .1ij. ,the 'lia!lle ,ot.<ttfie Mammoth,(i)U Cl!Wpa·ny-; Hat'cy,
the laW'bot he- breaks 'the 'Spfrit 'of ·'it. 'encourages- 'prall!len\enj:; �s to ;i)e·.filed (w,lih !the a�unW',.cle"k w.ho 'lJ. SinclaIr liij.gn-ed for :the lessee. "'Tide 'compant

....-d!tshori'e�ty' '1!-:Dd ,deception .and-,strikes· 'at ,tl_Ie �ery", sends: a, �o:t.ice '·t,o ;be' .pu&l1flb·ltd" .�<_!n ·'1I!te·�an,sa� _", ��.as oi:gR_rt�zed :nnd' :incO,r,porated Fe�ary 28! '1-. "

root of.�rganized go�vernment. ..

". " .

",'
Farmer "for ,t.hree' weeks. :.�1i£a;�!ng ,emq'Plied -w-ltli '. !unller .the..;},.w!l 'oL:IDela,waT,e, .�lltILa capital st�

The man �'ho ;a�oids' !P&.\V'ljlg ·.ta�es wh��h ,be - �h�se .V�ll!l.9US reqldll���.;!tli� laEimaLwilWbe:sold y
_ of �i1 �ml-llio..n ,$hares,."" ,Later:'.'Jl 8Ql!t·!{)_t �melon"OUt

ougl}t,to ,pay reneourl\geB 'crhp'e nnd to""tbe iedeltt_· and ajlfer pR'Ylpg ,tibe 'cOst", Of':!'�'Ping,m�.sa'm�,�(L !til"g..:aql�tlment. was IUed :exp�Iiai'llg the '�pJtat
tha t 'he -evades -'his resPQIlsibllities. -Wr.ong� 'hls_:fel-' itpe., e:X;llen�e of ,_allv:ellti�lgg, :'IUlPMl8eme�, j.lll!tlice

..
' ,stgf!k, bom:'j1 "Dillliion to..2 005,000 sb8.1'es. the'con

lownien. _ I :ha,ve-,littlil' ;Plitlenee 'with the:jman ,Who ,of -the .��e' .f.�, _

an1i -:80 -f�h, .on� 01., �th� _-trol·of :'fbe "compa'�'Y -bei�� vested.Jn .fj,OOO Shares ;Of

professes loya'lty tlI�d "lIlo;ra_!:lty Itll.d dem!lnd�' that__ ,.Temainde� .. iif the ;a�o.unt ,�� 'Wh�e, ,the >a�lmal ,'''dlasl!-lB'' 8to�,k. ,'-.
,

'.
'

law ,breaking and .cl'ime 'be .punished, 'when :him-, �as 'sold m';1st be ,paid .into the 'schoul 1!unil. ','
, ,Il'or :tlrt'ee ·:tlays fdwtlng the ;inter.v�l 'between the: .

self is ·ev.ading his obligations to his 'countl1, c�ty
.

"

.

_ S'� "w;. "

".
" :""" 'sJ_!;iling ,�.n:he .l�ase A"pril:�, land 2\IDrll 21, <t�,�

state a'nd to, the Nation. '.: . - "',�
. ar.¥u:e,-.;,ee : -' ,"," ··,''thll '\wor,lll -first 'learned .TOf, the itnmSll'ction. ,i!I)ee-

.. There Is DO office either local state 'or nationl\l ",:1 &n}.a' fa1l1.ller and raise. hO'l!SeB .ltnd l1lIne-s. ':l:'h�ave .uhrtion ,hi Sinclair '(j)il"!'I!iba�s texceeded 30 'wlUlon
.

"

.

,
_.

,
.

,... . a ,jennel: w�tch 1 bl'ed to a -jack. ,'rhe �ee .<\Vat! ",1'5 _
. '.' .'

that :lS, worth· havmg If it must be :obtal'lled 'by 11· "

'for a. lIvl'Ilg ·colt. Can ,the o:w.ner 'Qf :the .�ack .colle"t ·dolllll18....... .

, ..' .

'
,

,legal> .meftins. We_ ,I,eep on piling up laws.'
.

'We ' mOI':e' :w.lth'out 1JlI'{l>k:lng ather �gl!eement-? '1 pBI& �1G- ", ilt 'i!�ms evident ;that W1alll 'Street ·knew ,��bis J

. t' i 1. tm' t
.

ttin
" but after;w.·s,l!d m'et 'the ,ow,ner "Of ,the' :jack ,w.ho bi II d 'I '--'I' th �...ll ....._ d f' ft· " '1-

cumber '{)ur sta ute!! w t ... ne� enac en s crea g . stated 'he !had sent !bile-k 'the ,ched�, ,that ,tfie' I�e 'w.as·· �

, g 10 ' en "",..ore \ e .p..... c .....,�.! .0 ".l, ""n \ eaB-

new cr:imes and -then go on :v�olating the ·laws tM,t
'

$36 Jl,lste'aii' of $16: . ean .be ',coUect the ':$35, .. )ing'the oil reserves it ,does 'not ·appea:r. ·that the'1n-' '

.. '

hav,.e' be'l!il, passed. _
:.

"

..

\........ '

_'
_

.�. J. K. .. terior �,rtment, 'acting .w.tth the Navy' Depart-·
.We"ne.,a nation of. law 'btiea·kers. 'We ,regard '1'� . ,No, he C�DB(jt d� ,this. ,. ment, has'�'ex��d'ed its _pow:ers. IJnd'er an', 'Ret of

spectabili1:y: as a 'g.uounl}.· fop Immunity. We '.bJlk ,--.,. -.10.. ",�, .. ,': , C!:mgress. lhtne il, 1920. the Secr�tary of,<the 'Na'V7
it great 'deal about ,equal 'justi<!e ·bpt most of �us .

' }, - .{,i1t',�lf'lluestiOIHll •
-

"

,

- Is' given "Ii,utli,or.it-y ·to �ease qi ,t� use, store...·ex- ,

do not :-;mean .it. - .,'
,- � ...,' �, ' 1.-A 'and .B..?roe mtster.s ·.iLn1l� :80 aetes of,.1and ' .. ,chang�, o� sell_the oJ,l of-the nav.al oil reser.�ElS.,

'

Wealth is nearly alw�-a;:8-,Ia.wt���s, 'l}h� -Plli!sessor" ,,;In ��,nB�B' ":'\B ,Is "!�Ba�e, 'ea'1l,:<.li\'.::<fIfl�I':.'t.be 80 .acr�� � .' . -'It �8 .only ,�air .!� �f.. that_yel'Y:.1!.m.usi�le l'�a�

o-f.r it· b.elie",e� ',that ·the '�n"y .11egltima�e :'functton ,of�._: .ff�'�,rl�e�ll��� i�I��g'ifa�;�h�b:: .in2�0� ����o. .- ;ll'!'e'Jp1<.en ,bN" .. Becretaey
. �an: ,an(l'1Secretacy�'by

gover-nment IS.j,O protect the JIIrpp6l'ey nnd:persons .:. a.: 'yo_r. �es \'lle� have tq- l)ay ·I.n�ome. :b!-x_ 1:0 .�!l:. ifOr.,ilea�ing�� two·,na:v.aljQ.�.\,�ser:ves�in CIl'lifol'nia',
of those who ha·ve glleat �possessions' ,and �lI'n,age .. , 'Unlt�{Sm:tes IGo.vermmentJ

"

"
.

. ,M .. ,�...' ,�nd·,.qi).w,;.the',thlrd aud tlJst",Qbe in" ;w:yominw. These
the·:business of the eountI:.v. We need a new dsion i.-:-A.'woulil mot 'ha:.ve the :r,ight to .sell this �l'e1!l ii'easoJis fire 'that prIvate _ ofi-·'weI1s 'Ilearby wer-e

am�ng ,the leaders of business and ,government. estate ·unless theDe ,w.ere-,debt-S to :be senlet1, :tD .. ···�d�a.hiing ·the,Go.verriment'-s Cll'li'for.nia on.tietds�aiId,
� wbtch case .:she migbt be �ppolnted ,guaidliin';.i8:1)d .:-- Ithat.ian,e!\":pert' ot"the l]lter.ior �epni-tniept has (Us-

'F'a'rrne'rs? 'S'er:vfce Carn.eF
'.

under order lof -the court,might ,sell the :relil';esta.t�.' . covered ,the m.eapot 'iE)ome_1iel<l:.is sirililar.ly menaced.
The comt ,might also order 'the estate of tlIe '.insane, ,.As,:,the ,result of. th� leasing pol!cy 'Oll, the Pacific

})ersonto ,be :Bold lly the gmrrdian for the pu�se .of .

'�ollst, Secretary ]i1a:1l .declares the Government

,paying f.or .the malDtelMl1lce 'of 'such insa·ne l,per9C?D 'eventul\:!ly will' have '3 mUlion barrels ,of, f�el oU
'in case the Tevenues'derived >fr.om· ·this 'land 'are ]n storage which will not �:ve cost it,a penny.

'

not'su:l!ficient to coverifiluch e:lll)iJense. ;But the -meJ:e'
,

, '_,__. �

fact ,that is ,is-'Insane :iloes not I� ,any.:a:lldUi'onai :On the�otber M'nd, Wyoming's stat� geologtstt t�e
title to tllis real esta'te to·:A. ,� governor of W'Yo�lng ,and the�Mayor of Ca�(ir,

,2,.....If A ,is_.merely 'temporlfDily ,_in iM�ico,&nd· still W,yo., say ,there.is nu" phySical 4iossibili�y of drnin-
aUirmS"his''l!esldenee ,aud citizens� lin thMUoUed iQg tbe oil 'of the''Peapot 'Dome field, and that this

.Stlites, 'he is 'subject"to ·the income';]!a� 'and 'should .fact,.is w:.1!1l ,k'llown to oil men. GraV'e doubts of

pa'y ,an ',Income tax ,on '$2�� ,ilesP1te'lhls .absenee. � :tbe 'Wisdom of 'the transaction are 'expressed by the
'Republican governor of'Wyoming, Robert D: Carey.
who belie.ves a great wrong is being done 'his state:
and that the Federal GOvernment is 'getting ,much
the 'short end of the bargain.
Former Governor )1rooks, of Wyoming" says there

is no similarity between the 'CaliforJ'rla oils and
the oil in' Teapot Dome. One is black; the other�
light; one 'bils an' asphalt base a'nd is suUable for
.fueI' pur.poses,· the other ha s .a

. paraffine base, is
high in gasoline content. lubricants arid other val·
uable ingredients, wl,Iich make the Teapot Dome oil
vastly more valuable- than an equal quantity of

CaUforl;lia oil; one can be used for,�Il:V'Y fuel oil,
the other cannot.

., .

H�nce; doubtless, the oil·swapping proposition fii�
·cluded in. the lease, which I have already men-

tioned. ,
_

Ever since the withdrawal of these oil lands in
1009 and the creation of the three gr�1I\t oil re

serves for the _prl)tection of-the Nati9D, n constnnt
'fight has been waged both in and out of Congress
to let ,the private' oil interests into the game.
Threats of draining, the oil were not inCl'()'.lllently
made by thell,e interests to influence legislation.

--n E:A.DERS of the 'Ka'iIsas 'Farmer and 'Mail ,and

n, !treeze ·w)lo. 'desille 'to,)1IJ,v'e 'legal 'adVlice 'Or

. _mo wish to' make tinquiDies on ,general ;mat-
" O>rs-'mlty -receive whate.ver sery,ice we 'can .render

in this ;way free· of-char.g�. but tbe .limited size .of
our. paper at· present wlli not ;make it possiblE} ,to
p-qblish ,all of the replies,

Unsatisfac.!9I'Y �fail Orders
I sen't to a mall order ,house an order 'for clothing

amounting to ,.$30, Qne .aTticle 'W.as not satisfactory
so I Insured it and sent It back tlemandlng the

price of' It In money-$10, ,It 'has b",eII. thl'ee months

since .I( sent It back and .I have w,rltten them twice
but cannot 'fet an ,answer, ,.Is there any way.l can
get 'my '$1,.9. -

..
" A. '�"

If the.y refuse to 'pay I don't know of, any" "'n�
In which you can get ·the $.10 back except '.by bl'ing
ing suit and ·the amouIit involved is so small -that'
it would ,6carcel'Y pay .you to do this. If .Y9u wjn

give me ,the name of tlii5 '_mail I\_rder honse 'I . .will
take 'the ,matter up wJth' ,the 'iJouse ,personally 'and
see whether imy -settlement'cim be obtained. State
aU the 'circumstances.

. Settlement 'of An Estate
A and ,.B are ,husban1l. an.n wife. A 'had "lll!o,pel'ty .'

but B 'had no:ne, B lhad 'three children, two were

of age and one was not, :A 'supported .the ¥oungest
one until of age, The 'older ones 'Were their own

bosses, A willed 'B !B.bout 80 acres, The will says
after the last one is dead 'the 80 acres are ·to go 'to

B's ,chn-dllen. The will 'Is slgn.ed l:Yy A. and B, B

died, Can 'll'·s childrelllhold A. to the 'will or can A
change the will the way ,he wants to? S, M. 13.

I am of the opinion -the court 'would hold thlit

this constituted a transfer of this property to B

and �eems to bave been regarded as joint ·property.
I think A might revol.:e the will so far as his share

of the property is ,concerned but I do not belieye ,

that he can deprive B's children of more than one·

half of it.

The Hired ,Man's Contract
A hiped to B to work on a farm for six months

for ,$60 .a month. After he. !md worked a 'month :B

told .hlm 'he would ,hErve .to cut 'hls wood on his own

time, ill was to ha:ve ,his fuel supplied, Did A

have "to cut hi·s 'Wood 'on his own .tlme? B. dls
chargod�. Can A collect for the six months? A

and.B drow up ,a contract which "both stgned. :Wall

a contract 'like -that 'hold ,good? D. B. K,

THis was a valid contract and B had no right
to discnarge 'A unless .A had Iailed to fulfill his

Pl!rt of tI�e eontl'act, _that is, ·had failed to d? good
work ,or had refused to obey ·B.'s 100'del's, or some·

thing of .tbat kind. 1'f.-it 'was ,part ,of the 'contraet
that. his :liuel should be proviped 'him ,then B .would

be obligated to provide A 'with fuel. A would not

necessar.ilN' be permitted undel�:�lns contract-to quit
his 'work ·for B anft.go to chop,ping·,wood for 'him·
self but J3 on the other hand would be obligated to

prov:.ide .him with fuel. -"He might ·pro.vide 'fuel' in
the f6rm of coal.Q.r wood whillh he. could cbop hlm
sptf or Jllre someone ,else to chop. In other words,
that ,would be up 'to lB.

'Estlttilishing'Title to Strays
I ihave a heifer that came to my .place 'and 1·.c-an

not find ·the owner, 'Wtiat 'n1ust I do to fulfill the
stray la.:w? _ J. ,So ,]D,

1�on mllst first ,post three 110tices 'in at Ilea'lit
three .puhlic places in the township ill which 'you
resfde anil senil one co_py or the notice to tbe county
derk of the county, These notices must contain
an acclirate description of the stray, giving the

-!!Int..UllNWlIII;IIUI_7.;iiilllllitIHIftlIUItlI.....IIIIIIIIII"......aia..-.....IHunnll.....1IfIIJ§
'= =

i A D.eal 'Thai Looks"
-.

·1

'·1 L!ilte a Btilli Bargain 1
� =

mIfHlIIIHIIUIIIIIIIHIIIUlnWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1llltllllllllllllllllllllllnnlllnnllltflllnlr.:

T·
'H'E ·tmnsactiQn by -which iwo officers of
.the National 'Government 'ha,ve 'leased and

- sutrenaered public oil lanos. cons�t'vativf:ly
'estlmateo to be w.orth 'mOl'e ,thall % :billion

dollars, to 'the "big ,three" oil interests':::'_'StandllTd,
�Sinclair and ])ohelly�1 .fear is·H badilleal.ffol' Uncle
Sam's ·fOlks. Jt disposes of 'the l�st and ir.icbest of ,the
three 'great naval oil teserv,.es of the iUniteU .states.
set 8.side during· the Taft 'and 'Wilson Administra

tions for 'the- use of our oil-ilUlUIing mo.dem tnavy.

A sweeping 'investigation of the whole matter of

leasing the ·three·-naval oil resel.'-Ves by the Interior

Depnrtm-ent, wall ordered April .21). Ib[V unanimous

",'vte of -the -Senate: The vote on the r�s_olution of
fHed by Senator LalFollette was -58 to 0,
Without public notice, with no calling for .b!ds,

the Govemment by this deal gives up its .rights to

the immense. natural ;wealth cOlltnined,in 7,000 aOl'es
of the richest oil-bewring land in the United States.
the Teapot Dome Naval Oil Rese.rv.e ill Wyoming,
for royalties ranging from 12% to 50,.per cent. Oil

experts 1'i'gure the amOtlllt of 'royalty till! Gove!n
ment will re<!eive will average 'about 27 ,per cent.

The G().ver·nment 'has the tloubtillil l)rn'ilege of

eichall!ting. with 'tbe ,producer-s its higlbgl'ade roy

alty 'oil, 'barrel for barr.el, for fuel oiL.
, Fuel oil is what is left after tbe petroleum has

been re1!ined for gasoline; lterosene and wax distil

;Iate. and' ,when aU the best ,elements have he�lD ·ex
.trac·ted 'from it. Thfs ,residue, which costs Ithout

.

$1':'50 a barrel, the produ<!ers offer to h'ade to 'the

GoYeunm'ent, 'bar-pel fur .barrel, for its high-gru-vity
oil from ,ever.v barrel of which $4 wwth:'Of Ita,soline
at fhe present wholesale. price call :be .extracted
after the 'kerosene and wa'X .distilla� '.wbieh �the

oil contains ,ha·ve virtuany ;paid the. cost ,of the 're�
fining. That ought to be- rather profitlIble for tbe

Oil men!

From a Shmdard '(\)i1 distiller \\:1\0 hUb 'run nnm

bcrless distillution 'tests, 'I lea-vn that him oil which
will be taken out of '11eapot Dome is "a ili�gh,g.llaViity
oil of paraffine .base, ·rullning mote .thun, UO Iper
'cent ga·sdline. And this 'is the oil ·tbe Government_,
'will f>.:!iIchange 'bar-Fel 'for ·barrel for.il seml·xefuse

- procluct of the I'efinel'ies. -,
-·1n the. 'Teapot T>ome 'oe'a'l we al'e bartering a·way

about 2 lilllion dollars of proSjpeetive ,pro'fits, inde
,pendent oil proliucel's say. 1\1:;:0. ill throwing open
tbis 'gren t fi!>ld to .prwa.te ex;ploita ti-on:"-it ,if! a

question whetill.'r WI' are not rp\'eI';<in�. II I!reat
no tiollal poliC'y by whiC'h the Federlll Government
has so far been able to hang on to what remnins of

..

At it time when other nations are hunting oil
reserves ,for their navies, w�, who had such r.o

serves provided for against the time 20 years 'hence
whell our nlJ,tur-al oil supply shall have become ex

hausted, decide suddenly to turn over om' oil re
serves to private exploitation, Within recent weeks

. one of the big oil companies interested in tIie"
lease has adv:anced the price of gasoline in the
fac� of record reserves of both' gasoline and crude,
and 9 million motor Clf'r ,owners are complaining.
It is weH to remember that as long as we have a

. navy this Government will be an euormous COil

sumer of oil, tmd befol'e many years,_w.e may COil'.
fidently expect that it will, be called upon to pay
excessive ,toll to fhe oil IDunopolists .

''It-is conceivable ·also that with the Government
in full possession of these great oil reserv�s, the
mere 'fact it ,has these .properties, aside from their
-intended 1!utur.e ,use for the -Na'Cy, would operate
as a bulwark of ,defense l,Jetween the people and
a possible 'over-l'eaching oil monopoly. The
Government, -it seems to me, should for this rimSOD,
if ·no other. be most reltlCtant'-and deliherate i.n

releasing its hold on this potent weapon for keep
ing our ambitious oW'interests within bounds.
Before we permit th'e hig oil companies t.o sweep

the field-before the ,Govel'nment confirms this
deal arid so ,lets the ,Guggenlleims and others get
their grip on these priceless posBessions-1 shnll
.be ·one representati.ve of the .people who wHi de
mand a filII ,and .impOll1tial inquir-y into the w.hole
matter.
If I find there is a square deal hasis for tbe

trl1n88ctlon, nlla the contract is of that character'
I1IHl.wilJ...henetit instead

�of injure the public. tlla t
'

.

will be satisfactory, But ..

I wish to be shown, Washington. D. O�
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N-ews' of the World in 'Pictures
.

-

�... ,; I
.'

, ,

Receives Degree, Doctor of

Laws, from Ursinus College
'of Collegeville. Pa.j President
'George Omwaka' Stands a]

,

the Right.

,Peyton Gordon. United States

Attorney Who is Taking
Charge of' Attorney General

Daugherty's War Fraud. In
vestigations; the Utmost Se-

crecy Will be Maintained.

Cadets are Reviewed by Congresslonal Board of Visitors at West Point Commencement \\reek '

'

'Exercises; the Membe'rs of This Board' are John F. Miller. Seattle. John M. Morin. Pittsburgh.
R�Wayne Parker, Orange. N. J .• H. 1\1, Wurz.bach. Te�as. and Hubert Fisher, Memphis. Tenn.

SuresnesCemetery Near Paris Where 1.400 .tmeriean Soldiers' Graves�ere Decorated on Memo
rial Day with Wreaths and, Small AmericJP' and 'French Fiags 'Placed There by..french War

Orphans; a Large-and Interested Crowd Witnesses the Ceremonies.

ClJllyrlght. 1922. by Underwood and Underwood.
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Doubled 'HIS 'Income
, I _,

Dairu Type Animals, .Mostly Good Gradesv Conuettc Suiherland's CtQ_pS into'

Cash, Build, Up -His'Soil and Give Him, Year Around 'Employment"
-�

X
EIGHT-YEAR trip al!n� -�he

""

'

, B� J. C;' Burleton
.'. �I�S ;he slio and �e�s the''YhQle·i�ro. ,

milky way In _company with / ". ' . \ . For summer. ;msture Sutherlan!l" bas _ .�
dairy �type cows has _r,;sulted", ' \" ,',

"

.

,70 acres of bluegra88•.While the- COWS ._ t
�

in doubling the annual mcome )'hem caretully. He .got the ealves Dairy Farm,·and'F. O. Smltq",of lola. are>Qn,grass"the grain. ra�.lonc:1s,!,-re-.( r.... ,

of O. Suijlerland, farmer, who lives ·falr)'y cheap and keItt the gOOd"belfers. The'compan�j�ought out th� f.iun In. q1;lced �'50 pel: cent wlbhont 10&8;""ln /

-c, nea�Carlyle. \ Pr_evlous to 1!)14 he He also bought ,�rlings and . 2-year-; lola' which had been buy.lng the milk production. . , :, .

.

farmed arid qIhked six or eight beef old belfers when he found good ones. produced by' Its members and . started ':the grain: r�t1on. ecastste of. �OO-"
cows; -gettlng a fall" return; for h,is But he was. cdntent to -grow- luio, the In' the, milk distributing'> business, '. It poun,ds of-cor.n,c�gr.ouItd. with. 'the. cob
mDe .and: IJlbor. r

:

. dairy business slOWly and ,dId' nor- ownsa 'bottHng plant-ilnd a,' delivery abd';1:00 '1!Q1IDds" of· 'braD. ' This Is' f�
In 102() 'Sutherland . sold' "$2,760 plunge. His presents, herd, 'because of syStem. Milk; is, both' retailed � at the rate-, of, 1 ,pottDd to- every, 3

wortli of milk produced by 12 c0'Ys. this fact,. repr�nts a mi.qiinum Invest- wholesaled. '. pounds .of',milk pzodueed..
·

. r
"

0

The next year the milk ,from 15 cO,!s ment, hence the marglaof proflt from ',Mr. SIJ1.I�h, tlla former OWDer of the COr.D is grown' OD 35. acres and tim-

brought .In $2,500, a smaller su!ll, for Its 'production is fairly, wide. " business, is now manager- RDd, works o�hy and R.ed;clover'OD an equal acre

a larger volume but the profit was . Tbere Is one purebred _cow In the \ on 'a �lary. He !,:lso is part 'ow':ler age. This' year "Sutherll!-nd.
-,

�ot' a,

practically the same as, in 1!}20.. -/ herd' which belongs to Sutherland's of .the CO:gl�Dy apd shares .In the 'net-:' stand .of alfa Ifll , on -12' actes and' be

In ·Mat Sutherland was mllki_ng 16 SGn Charles; who Is a,

member.�of
the profits. The producing members of plans to' .continue 'the production of

cows. IUs herd contains 30 head of calf club, This cow had a' hel calf the firm·'are paid $2 a hundred pounds this legume, not .only for feed but to

Holsteins, mostly good grades, UDd is tllis sprtng. ThGse antmals _
w-ll be- for milk. The �verl!ead' Is deducted build up his-soil.' -

'

..

he.!ld�d by a pur�red bull. the start of "a herd of purebred Hol- from, the gross meome and the bal--\ G...... ROtations Jnerease Profits
Toda,y only one crop, wheat, from steins because Sutherhmd naturally anee, representing profit, Is divided ""T .:...

this fa'rm Is marketed far cash. It is hopes eventually to own all registered between the three partners. 'l"hlS plan 1 A system. of crop rotatioIi'" Is fol�

grown to fit· In with a rotatton' de- animals. .
has enabled both Mr. _Sutherland and, lowed OD thl:e furm. It consists of

signed to keel) the soil In good eondi- . TwO' years ago the production of. the �(oDy'Point DairY' Farm to obtatn dover and .ttmothy, followed by oatlJ;·
tlon for _growlng feell/ for livestock- thts herd was contracted at 30 cents It much better price for milk than If • three' crops of corn, ODe crop of wheat

alfalfa, silage and corn.
..

a gallon delivered In lola and hi 10 they,.had sold OD the open' market, and a, return to' tame h�y. Mr. Suth-

Feed Crops t� Livestock months In l!)20 the income from milk Some cream iSI sold. Skimmilk Is erland sows _;,;.wheat in '-th� fnn and

,

S sales totaled $2,760., Twelve cows -retailed at 5. cents _

a gallon and If seeds timothY,and c,lover'ID the wheat
Thru cows and hogs Sutherl�Dd has

were . milked. In 1021 the price, any remnlns unsold it is returned to ill the. spring. -

_
'

found a better market for_ hIS' crops I slumped nnd Sutberland gO.t -only $2 � the farms and fed to pigs or chickens. All the. manure produced by the

than he ever discovered when he
a hundred pounds.

.

The crops Sutherland grows are fed i}airy herd is utlllzed: Flfte('n acres

hauled them to town and sought a 'To get- the marketing- of. his product to' CO'l}'S and hogs.. He has a lOO-ton were manured- and Buthertand n_Qw,
buyer. The .system he 110"', f<?llows UDder his own contr�-:S!lth,erland this silo' and fills it every yellr, with KaD- gets 2 tons of, ha.y frOIJl this field to

avoids dumplDg lind spreads, hIS ID-
spriQ._g jGlned with a Deighbor ID form- sas Qra'Dge cane which he says makes every ton' it formerly produced. The

CGme 'out over the :whol� year. An-, IDg a partnership known as' the Car- excellent silnge"and caD be p\,oduc.ed hny groulld was given a t9P dresslDg,1
,ot:her; importaDt thlDg IS-" th!lt he lyle_.Dah·y CGmpany. Ass6'clated with cheaper than corn. Produdllg co�·s of mllDure.

-

. � doe�n t have to' hazllrd a bl� lDvest-
hi� 111'1.'. J. W. Higgi�botham aDd F

..
S. get from 25 to 30 J..louDds Gf silage Ii

.

The hog end of the b�slDess' I!lso
ment: and a lot of ,har� work OD t�e Bennett, owners of 'the Stony POlnt dllY. TeD acres Gf can'e ordinarily _Is lin hnportnnt IIlle. Fn:{'. Chester,

'�
chaDce that a single, crop,will,profit- White sGws,are kept. Usually 70 hogs

i, ably IIlatllre if !he seaSOD IS fa,.orllble. are sold eve:ry year. Thirty-five ,pigs
Sutherlnnd. dId Jlot have to be sold were sl\ved '.Gut of the spring '.crop

on the value of milking cows. Always this year. '.
. .'

�. he had milked II. fe� head .Gf beef: T)le barn on this farm Is 36 bY'60
type IIDimals because \ the mIlk, was.� feet in size. It contains, sflill .room
Deeded in the hO,use ann what was:, for 12 horses and stanchion roo'm for
left always could be sold.

_,
13 . cows. The' sectloD In whkh the

ObservatiGn q!ld study ('GnvlDced , 'cows lire 'kept has' a cemeD't floor: The
him that beef type cows .were noJ: so 'loft 'will hold 40 tGUS ot hay.
prDfitable to keep as ammals of the

dairy type which have IJeeD bred up
'. for-milk production� So in 1914 Sut�

erlaDd sent to WiscGDsln IImI bought
two bred gradE} Holstein heifers. He
IIlso .-bought� a purebred HGlshiin .!bull.
The heifers were good producers.
Then began the accumulation Qf th�_
present herd.

.

SutherlaDd bGught heifer caJ\'t\S

from 'grad� Holstein ller<1s. picking

Cows-
,

I

"

There are foul' grniD bins in the
bllrD, tWQ for cows am} two,for horses.
Ol,le biD is located m t'�e )oft. Near
the' bllrn is a (,OUl'rete wMel' tank.

'

Water is piped to ·the barp, hog lo�
and I!asture.
.' Neill' the silo is a large slied
equipped with bunkers. YOUDg stuff
,lind dry cows, are fed there while p�o
duciDg l'OWS are fed in the main barn..
I

Dairy narn, Sllo an;; Feeding Shed.on the O. suthe�� F..,rru Near ,<:arl,,�e
tn Allen County. /rhe Oarn H-o)dl!l 2I'i Head 01 'Srock Without Cro.."dlog

Forty ACTes 'Vs. a Town Lot
M. s. Buckman��f JVtcPherson Co'unty, Who Retired in ,a Modern-H_ome "on His

Farm, 'Couldn't Have Duplicated ,His Content{1lent in'a, Czty

WHEN
M. S. BuckmaD, Mc

Pherson county farmer. got
ready to' retire he did it Gn

the farm rllther thnn in the

city. Retaining 40 acres for his OWll

use he built a mOdeI'll cDttllge, equip
pillg it with 1111 the lab,Qr saviDg de

vices and cGnvenientes he ('ould get
trllce of sO' that he and Mrs. Buckman

CGuld live as conifo1'tn'Uly where they
hlld toiled aDd builded, ns they CQuid
if they had moved to towu. away from

the Deighbors they kDew nnel likM so

well.

:rhc- Ideal Way to Retire

HaDdling Ithe "fO;iy" WIIS Bu('k
man's methGd of keeping himself fit

amI preventing the physiclIl and mell

tnl 'deel1Y that idleness will bring to

any man. It gives him something to

do amI to be illterested iD the yellr
around.' He still is a prQdu('e1', DOt a

waster; a \vorl,e1', nob a k>afer. . Yet.

he 'hilS time to' do maDY things nGW

that he hasD't been able to do before.

He' caD go to' town more' frequently
thllD iD the past; he can IItteDd more

pllblic gatheriDgs and particlpll.te In

CQmmllDlty enterprises liS he (le"i1'1'8.

RetiriDg on the 'fllrm i!j the ideal

way, MI'. Buckman deelarl>s., because
.

it lellves a man nbsolutely Incyepend
ent. He caD do as, he pleases within
,r!'aSDn on his ,Gwn fllrm and if ,he
wishes to raise. a pig or two there is
ilO town ordinance to prevent. him be
clluse of the smell. The air is better

)

'- ___...r

B J h R L Duroc Jersey- SGWS and a boar. ,In

y
.

0 n . enray February he sold his crop of pigs for
/ $240, g.etting 10 cents II pound. This

financed the business aud paid thel ���e�e�i"-�;n��o:eShJ)����se and con

liYing ex�seR of the' two families.
Buckman farms 2S0 acres of which

A statt was made with three HoI-
];"� acres are in wheat. The pasture

stein grades. The herd WIIS built up contllins 30 acres and the remainder
to 1H hend, but last spring WIIS re-

Df the farm is given over to nlfalfn
duced because of shortllge of feed RDd '

to enable Buckman more' readily to andrfeed crops. Practically all of the

\vork into purebreds, of whil'h he has wheat is grown on rented g!:ound.
several.

. Bu('kmnD usillg the laDd he owns for

One of the CGWS, a grude, has been
. .the, prodtlctioll of cr.ops ,v,hich do not

nn excellent producer. For 10 weeks sO' quickly sup the vitality from the

this animlll gave 53% pounds of milk. soil, but whh;h, in propel' rotatiGn,

II day. A purebred cow prodiIced 60.8 tend to .build-u� fertility.

1I0un!ls a day for eight weeks. Bllck- Keeps Manure Spreader Busy
maD now has six cows, tlU'ee heifers Con�idera61e straw i's spread 'OD the
and two heifer calves. He also owns a whent ground liS 'a means of illcrens
purebred bull. ing the yield. :An old, header, from
The daw-y barn is of fl:ame ('onstrnc- wilit-ll the elevntOl' hns bet·u stripped,

tiGD. It has steel stauehions for the is used to scatter straw. This, is
oldel' cows and \\'GGU stanl'hiollS for driven iDto the straw stack where a

clIl�es lind hetfers. Buckllllln lllst IGad is picked up lind huuled out on

sprmg fed 'bran, corn chop and cotton-'-lhe field. Bn('!mllHl has spread three
seNI meal. The uSllal ration consists s'tacks iD a hnlf dllY by this plnll.
Gf 100 pounds of barley find 50 bushels' A mnllure spl'ellder is iu frequeDt
of corn, ground together. Due pouDd use 0'11 the home place. The spreader
of this mixture is fpd for hel'Y 3% if;' louded dil'el't from the barn aDd

pouDds Gf milk produced. The hay the mllnlue Pllt on the land so SGon

mtlon consists of' alfnlfa n neI SlldllD as a lond a(,(,llmlliutes. Most of it.
grllss. goes (In the IIlfnlfa.

'

If his silo hadn't been wl'ecl,ed. In the'winter malllll'e is loaded IIDd
Bncl,man would have silage for his Bl'nttered iIllI1lPl'iin-tely. Buekmall says
dairy cows. Rxcppt this year he al- it deteriorates qnicl,ly if permitted to
WIlYS has had II snllply Qf corn silage. stand on the spreader and freeze. He
:This season hogs have been profit- l,eeps his spreader Deal' the barn door

able. Buckman now lills fi,e purebred 1111 the time so that it will be handy.

out on the farm, th�re is less noise.
W.hl'!n he retired BuckmaD turned

the maDagement of the farm over to
his SOD',· Glenll Buel,mnn, and it is

operated under a sort Df pllrtnership
alTUl)gement, to the profit of both.
The s,9D al�o has a mGdem hGme, nellr
tha t Gf his fa ther. Both houses are

lighted with elel'tricity supplied by
one plaut. The lJarll, hGg house, poul
try house, machine shop. granary and
Yllrd also are lighted. The plllnt sup
plies power for the �operatioD of two
washing mnchines, a water pump, a

\'acuum elellner, an electric iroD apd
II motor on rthe separator.
On this farm there are 475 feet of

iron Tlipe for the wnter sy;;tem. In
each house is II toilet and ba th as well
as sinks and convenient \Vater taps.
A stol'lIge tllnk in II shed sUPlllies
wllter to the stock. This system eD'

abIes Buckmlln to' keep the water for
his dairy cows warm in cold weather.
An lIutoma-tic deep' well pump l'lIises
water wheD the faucet is turDed, on,
sO' in summer�the SnlJply in the house

always is ('001 nnd fresli.
YDung Bu('kman 'ho!! been milking

;Hoisteins since 1!n3. If it 'hadD't
been' for the cows and hens during
the last three years, he said, he prob
nbly. would have taken the count as a

fnrmer, because of short crops in his
community. As it was the livestoc�

,/
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��=�"=======�,�,=;;;;;=9==;;;;.�=;;;;;;;;;;;;;=�.�=���===�::'-.�·bIghway 'supervisi'on- -ie· think tb�re'��:pap'sJOn ;�f the" sphere of the agrf-
,;1 "k- "fIT' ".' .;p,

. ,
-

N '�'
,_. ;' can ,be no -questron but' wha� it, 'cultuul education. The Kansas State

"¢Jay,J tftil,,', lW,:�ers,_, 4=ti,: l.·m:,� \'.0· '-', ",. - -::ll '�dbe .the cheapest ,in the. '�nd. F�ir 'Is an -educatlonal 'institution. re-

.

_

" _ -we ' Id . not ,thin� so unttl l�bis ·te_!!ehes:n,y,seein!rHllld,'Comparing. Aside
,

..

"-.n
' ".',

, "spring .but, after, notmg the ,eff.�cts 'Qf fl'olJl"'tbe wonderfut=sxbtbtts and- dls-

,AJ.!/' CJC'or/e!l ?fiQtc/z
"

,

,
' the f¥"Ods ',and heavy tra:ffle' on-stone ,plliys, d�m'onstrations and <gatheelngs

'.

"

'. ,_ arch culverts "and on .eoncrete .culverts thei� Is' ·ahvays: an abundance' of (Hea�
"f

which wer� not, put d�ep. enough 'in entertatnment,
"

'uuto-polo,
-. vaudeville

... ", ;" ": '

. �'., thee ground..!lnd whi-f:h ;were pot retn- ,and ·ciw!.uS acts bands and music '.

W HEAT'proba,bly ·nevet'1ia�,..mad� 'whicb We'are holding. in the ear. forceil with iron rods, 'we have, ,'come' Amont "tne �dded features at' the
. faster progress than it has .made ,We have made enough on this to to. the conclusion that ,the· footnig, fQr."..�Il.n$as

<

State Fair this year will be

'. In the last.10 dayslwhich,ilJythe. make-up what we lost on,the,1920.cn-op.,our culverts must< be ,deep and that�tlle::,Jia�sas .,R!!diif ·E-xposLtion, the

.w�y., nave been 'most ;f�\'oralJle for so the net result of our 'coni 'holding the ,rei_pforcing must be ,hea\'y. MaQY, ·StYle ,Show, ',with ,11ving models and,

,wlie� filling. IJ:. seemed that-tne bloom, o��a:.tions shows neither 'gain nor108s. 'of the ol,d st�le concrete .-culvert,s and' the ,�,\d� ,KorBe, SIi�w.<::The lIates of

'��'Ii!(lal'cely ?ff the-wheatwhen it<wns"I,t.��lll ,proiJal!ly iJ.e, ;tea,rs befor�' w.e stone..:'arehD�ldge, ha,ve gon�, down to the F1.lir ::WiS year ar.e S�lltember 16

"

. lnJ.the -dough..At .thls 'time ra ,.bea�.yel- lIa:ve l<U�y m�re conr'to sell; W� -Ji.lst;�the Ills�sl;C ��).Onths !bu� "1 tIn not,' kn�w '-w ,S�pte�.er .22. .The Ald.se list and'

";J0w, cast is plain t? be �� on"the, �g:�pene�::t07have -out a .large acreage :.�r�m:' of �e '��em � \Vh,i'Ch thaa -premlum :book;18 .now reat:\,;. .and :will

'e!lrlier :fields..illhis IS mostfobse_rv-able. ;m.:ltI20 anlLm,ud'E!"fro� .tae ,whole�re."' ,;treen �f!�ted, in t� 1e�s!.- 1 'hue be .m,alled"to anyDne· llaq_ress!ng' the

.iD�,.the�lfew �lds ,of "s9�t .whe�t ',wlliab age,a :Jllel�� of ,mo.r�·-than 50._!bqshiils· seen '!ti:itl'\f!p�g 'm.RI1Y' a.llpatetrt\y':veey SecretaF,;¥.; .Kan8§s :stat!'! :Fair, Butch-

_: )&Ie_•.grpwn her.a:; ;s,�ali,'wheat "is a:iWft3!il-':to the"acte.: T.{la:� ,coUllifuatiQn;:iS .Jiot-�g<!�l:l,: .eu\:v�rts:� :�ntl S�Q!!, ·.pier 'bt1c!ges inson, K"ansll�. .

'.
" ,'" � .'

a, ·few Ida�s ��lier ,:than )har,�,. ,whellt.' ,l_iki!!� �o, b.e. ,,present :a,gain 'sOOn. �
. 'Wte 'YJj,telF ,_;blt'v� ..� . ':wa-shell � ��.... aDIL::" ::

-

., . :
,

. ,':_ .' .. '," ��'., ',
Of the hard 'vltrieties, 1ft seems, <that llJay �ave· t:lle ncreage but ,we,8�rmiSe .!U��ell.. �si�prY�JH!ca1!!!e tbel':fouqtIlitioD ·,;.mO, Qontpol .&tatcf, Letitho.'ft':pe·r I.'
:Kanr� .has just, a tlng� mQl'.e ,of yel� the Yield will be Inck-iQg. At a�y rat�,

·Hid .D'O; <go. de� 'JIDoggll :in 'the ;_grounil., '"

.

�. __-_,
'. '_ ,;r:

_,

.lo�. IDl!e weather :qp-"to� this <writill;g we now hu\'� stook enough on .the,farm '1, dO!i � atl"OOIt!e �e .liIpeniUng· of :a
..•R�sultB. iI! tWQ.��arli'· w.(lrk, ",have

c?uld mot.he .more ,fav.ol'lIble for wlu�at :to eat aQY ,yield w� may .ha.Ye: no . .ma,t7 �ingle mmar;more on n -:e��vel't'tl_lan' ,shown tlmt.Bmdea.\B: mix�e ,will re·· '

<filling.; ;it ,is dl'Y' and mot too vW&Tm. tel' how .large it .may be.
. tIS. ne�':_!ss!l1'Y .

b,ut :it ·�ho.uId, 'Qe '.�ut in pel ·the .leafhop,per, ·_.contFol ·�bQp.per"
'.rhose ,who have .much of an ,aorea'ge . -, -,

--

'" . :'P(gh�, +ff n.?t;.�ut,-i�/iglit ·we_.mtglrt,88 burn," ,and.is ·the \b8§t ,ltemedil{, declares
Of�,!coo:n say. 1ft -good sltower wo.uld :he1Il "Heavy .�ucks.Damage,.tbe.:BO�8

w�ll ,fffi'Ck �. the oliI .�--of '�Do�e� the .United...8J:ates n�partment of :Agri·
but the·

..whe�t .needs 110 . more· ',mols- :!!lhe towuhlp board of Libenty ·,to)"D- to_ps s�ilt�d to_Jl�tl�e 'posts set·in tbe culture ,in ,Farmers'�BQllethi.:�. ,!I'M'

tu�e. It IS gomg to t�ke a.lot of tW!Ire shw"made a ·r.oad .ilispecti�n· ,tour of _groJInd. ., \ ,Potato Leafhopper' :.and Its,,,:,control.
,�o tI� up this wheat croI!';.l.}uitfny twme ·the .south port this week .abd -as 'one ,:aordellnx mi.1!,tur.e made aCCQJ1ding to

IS ,cheap, the ,cost runn.mg ,.fl"o� 1() to 'oJ,the board, we 'went nlong. '.The '(ton. P,ork.a.t.a Low.er :Coat . the 44-50' '!9rmu�, containing-4:,j)Onnds
12 cents ll. pound accordmg to ·tn� ·dition err :our, roadl!! will mot ,jnmrest,

-- of-"coJl.per .,sulfate ,aniI'_4 pouuds· un-

g!.ade. yo.u .except !ar the ,statement ·that :the B� F, w.,B�LL _
:i4aked li�e to ,501gl!,llons of ,",'ater-.was

,..:- ' bea\,y trllfflC- going ·to· tlle "oil ·f.feldl!! ,¥igs ,on,', .forage make more. rapid used..
.

,Wheat is Above ,tbe ,Average plays havec with any kind of:ft ,cdirt gams than pigs in 'a. ·dr.y· lot, and con- ,Bordea,ux combined· wIth,\ ni'cotine

A: pretty thoro insllection of this' road. fJ1hut.it ,,:,ould do 80 Imny ,be ,tin�e ,their ,rate of,ga,iIl'during a longer sulfate, acts a little more guickly In

townsl!ip discloses a .wheat crop wliich �own f!"om the fact .thaLDUlny of the ,per!od.. "Even. ,if fe,!! ;11.�ell balanced ,riddlng'vines ,of leafhoppers than does

will, I thhik, be rather above the Ilver- r.lgs which pass over the road 'weigh ,ratIOn 10 :a dry lot, pn�s fed the'same BUrdeaux alone,' but the results ob·

age. There are some fieltls whieh for from 10 t�"15 tops. and they,·.go in' any ration on pas,tura-, 'will make 30 to 40 .:tained do not appear to' justify the

some reason, will not produce ·much. ·weathel", ,no _lDutter how .wet. In jus· per cent gn!llter .gains.. If fed eorn lidded time 'and <eXll,ense of using the

Sucli .fields seemed' to start . straw' twe to. the rest 9f the townsbJp it 'ean· alone, pigs on forage will 'maire'\l00 giHled ingl'edient, it is said. Nico.tine'

growth ,enough but the beads are slow··not. be'. expected ''that the .board should ,per cent greater ,gllins ,than wheu 'fed sul'fate 'and soap combined were found

in coming and the general indicatio.n keep such roads in enUre reI!air for ·corn alon�dn .the dl,'y lot. Fo.rage erops:_ very_' effective in k-Uling .nymphs and

on such fields is for a,light yield. But' !'lome lPouer has to' be, left ·to 'Ilandle' 'redune, the amount of grain required ·n few adults· presept when 'the spray
-

such fields are few; on the other hnud. ,th.e rest ,of:-the ,milea�e'" ·�y··th.e Iway, to ,�l"oduce:J�",,-pounds/gitin. Pigs on was,npplie.�.. Ther.e was no lasting ef

we saw many 'which seem good for 30 LIberty township has 102 O:IP.l!Cf; �f' for�,ge r.�el,v.lllg Il bahmced J'fltion of feet, howe\'er, because leafhoppel'S reo

bushels to ,.the acre, If wheat fills road to k�p up and this .is done as :gram full ,fed will ':I!equire appl"oxi- ap�ared. in· a.-few ·days. "Hopperburn" ,

well we are going to rnise more of that well 'as' can' be on a $7,0.00 leyy. �ately J5 per eent less grnin than those was not contrpUed.·
.

graiI\ than. we have raised in a num, 'Oo.ncr�te eu�'V.erts :are'. bei!ig 'put '�n
, !n a"dIt.y lot. If f-ad eor.n alone the sav· - ,The .spray shau!d be 'applied to th�

her of years,
.

.

as, fast �s:-1he fmances .wiU ;permit a,no 'llng in. corn �Hl be I?r�ti(!aHi .50 pel" 'underSide 'nf ,'the -lea\'es ,thoro[y, nt

Grass is uniformly good everywhere when.,o�e of that !<Jnd :IS in, br.idge .e�- <:e�t. ;rhe :pse 'of for�ge crops permits Jeast�150 'pl_mnds: .p�essure being use(]
_

but we' have fewer cattle on pnsture pens� for tha� pa'�U.eu�a'l" f'lPot, IS enileil t.!t� feeder, to 'lllate�18lly red!lce. tire so tliat 'It fme ml.st·liI,e sp�ay is ,pro

than we have seen in 25 years. Oorn for a long time. .I.t IS agreed J>y, aU amoupt of <lQmmercial ,protem filed duced.' At lelIst three app)'iclitions ,are

is late and' small but clean' the acre-' persons that- a 'farming to�nship,should such ,as tnnkage or -shorts' needed to recommended, "with' a fourth if ne<:es·'

age is also small as is ·the 'acreage of no.\ '�e ealled up�n to ke�p' up t1�ese l)Ill�n�e ,t)le ration for growing or fat· sary to ��p down "hopperburn" until

oats. If corn sho.dld co.me on and ma;,ke oil field roads anil �s Gilldley· profits tenIng .plgs. . '�he crop IS mahlred. Bath sides of

a full crop we doubt. whether this m<?st by_ "filem that elty has agreed to e·\'ery row should be sprayed to mlll,e'

tow�ship would raise enough to, feed .r�Ise $000 to Pl�t the wet hol� 'llP a"he lfansas State Fair the--application thoro. Addition'al de·

it,
.

so small is the acreage: Early oats high and dry. and in J,"eturn the -tow·n· -'-- tail!} aTe' contained in the bullE'tin,

look well;' tbey ,are .of good b.eight and ship agrees 'to grade :7 'miles .of ·that 'The ·Kansas· Slate 'FBiI' lit Hutchin- �hieh ,may ,� had free 'upon applica·

are fully ,headed out and.pr<m,lise well;. road... son 'year':aftet year'has "been j;rowing
tlon to'the .·�partment at Washington,

late oats are a problem. They are not -'Concreie'B,ridges ,Eco.ouUcal
larger and 'better. ·'�It IllIs become :iilen-· n. (jJ.

yet in head and do not show up .well. :tified with, most evel�,y agricultural
.

If we ral,<;e many oats the �eason,...,w�ll Whtle{the.,fil'st cost p_f "putiQ� .in:a m.ovement 'and dlwelopment which has

,have to be inore than commonly favor- eoncrete culvert', 01'- small :concrete. ma�e for b,etter 'f�rtiiing� more "pleas··
ll-ble.

'
.

'.
,'�, br-it:\ge,

,

iI!' gr.t'l1rer�under t� 'presenl:""'ant farm surro.undlngs ,and a broader

, 0

,I

«
;

---:;' .

,

�:.

"'.

,Some mansas _Milling Bistocy
The' i;!.arlwst g�ist' and sa� .roth of

�
. .

whicll we hare 'any recofil in �Ilnsas

r--_--:--;.,_--:--------�---....;;.,.,,;,------------wal! b,ui�t in. WyllDdotte by Matthias
Split1qg; an Indian, in 1852. This mill

Ef:l.r-ly' p louji�g Bring$ R-esults,,·:· i�/I;I�i����iv����ar:.we��'1tf8�8w��h:
.. :,

"
..

' .'_.
. l\JeAlpine laud' James "Washington

'�y FRA�K �, lU�CKEL
., erected the ,first steam flour and saw

'mill in WYflrndotte COUt;lty.

IF YOU knew ·that .under ordinarY drcumstarices y.ou mi,ght incr��,,se· Aecording to the investigations of

your wheat. yield ,'from.5 to 7 :bushels "ltD ,acre 'by plowing early, ·L. A. Fitz, the, first b'olted flour ma,�e
.

would you do it? Th� ,experiments runniIlg over a period of many
in ·Kansas wa.s manufacturea in a mill

/ years at th� Kansll;s State A,gricultural �llege 'have 'shown conclusiv.ely at Blue MOlmd, several' miles south·

that early plowing will 'increase the wheat yield to such 'an extent. 'It .east (If ,Lawrence, in 1857. John W.

is perfectly logieal that yo.u may assume that you' can increase your yield Willey and his son, .John W. Willey,

by plowing early. 'jr., built the mill.

Right here is the ·tiigYfhmi 'for 'the tractor and the engine gang' plow. I The 'first shipment of flour out of

It is capable of going into the wheat Ji!tubble immediately after harvest : ''Kansas -territory WIlS. 'made' in 'Septem-
,aud breaking out from 6 to .20 ac);es a da�, depending upon ·the size of bef, 185�, from Palermo: Doniphan
the .onffit.

.. county, to St, Joseph, 1.19. The' ship·

Shouh� the ,gmunu-.6e
_
v.eey .dry and ;har4, there :are disk ,plows whtCh ment was- eam'ed on _; ,the steamer

w111 ,penetr.a_te .to the ,prQper ,d�p,th. And ·tbe. tractor ,is the only' for.m .of :M1n�ehnba. 'Probably the first ship-

power,whicli w.ill pull1th08e:plows to tb_e,prQper'depth,and stand uj) 'under 1 '�ent <if 'flour f'rom Kansas to a .for·
the llruelliQg .heat of ,tlle dllYIii ,of June and Jul;y.

"

I
'�Jgn eounqy was made by '0. Hoffman

A,nY:Jlover of horses will:either p}(�w 'shalll>w, ,or not ,attemj)t ,plQwing
"

.

'of Enterprise, in' 1882. The 'shipment

IIt,all when the'weather-'.18!�xeesfi\ively ,hot, if ,he uses onl:v horses, !but with ;, 'was. consiipie� to a 'firm� in Antwerp,

a'tractor he finds that the :hotter the d8;y,the Ibetter ,the old tractor seems ,.: TBe.lgium, .'

,.tl)...hi� along·...,And�he. knows that 'With ihe ,tractor ,he is 'cashing 'in .on
.

the tIme elemen� of hIS 'work !hllt';m�y 'ma,�e ;hlm mqre ;Sl,ll!e 'of·a profit.'
.....

� t
•• .. - • - •

�aking Room for New CrOll
We had not Jntended'.to move" out

our stock of shelled corn until we ower,s

pretty sur-e of a wheat crop as 'Qur
sole reason for' selUng was to prtn;o;ide c

wheat storage. But a farmer' who' is
feeding about 300 hogs offered Us G2

,

cents for the corn and as we would :

have but a 6-mile haul, we 'too.k 1um

up. We are a' long�'i'ay from town out
here on Jayhawkel" Farm; :almost any
town is 10 miles away while Burling·
ton is 12 miles. So the 6-mile haul
loul�ed good to us. We 'moved 'fi\,e
10'Ui:ls of 6Q bushels aptece in 'a dny
and diil it easily. The roa!Js were good
antI there were no hills to cliDib and

.

actual mensurement of the gasoline
used sh{J\ved that to move th� five
lonas took but 6 gallons, or little more,

than Lgallon ,to the .load. (

To take a 6<T·busl!el 1(J�d .to 'Burling- 1

ton ana .coine bae!, empty ul\.ual!y .re

griires 2 gallons of gasoline. Our' truek
is a verY' eco.nomical user of fuel and
we can ma,ke the round trip to Bur·
lington, loaded one way, and '�e nO
more gasoline t)1an our sE'ven·passen
ger car does which as a. rule carries
much less than a 700.pound load. As
a horse saver the truck is a success

for thel'e is ,nQ_ wC)rk,harder on a farm
team· than ma,ldng lo.ng hauls on tbe
rDad.

SaVing �he SUmmer.'Moilnure
When 'summer ,moisture is saved for

,the wheaLcrQP. _high yieldl'l the :follow· .

ing ,year are otJ.talneiI as a 'r,ltle.. One
can ,perhaps sllve, this moisture by
poow.ing, if 'the acreage is sm"ll, 'for
as, a :rule there' 'is a short time, after
.harvest when, 'the plowing 'conditions
are fairly favorable. If the 'plimting
is to be'large it will pay in fnaQY cases

to aisk th� lana 8.lI soon as possg)le
and before ·the pl'Ow is startetl. This
wlll conserve the moisture �by breaking
the Capillary attraction, 'and make it.'
possibie to .plow long after the un·

, d.fsli:ed fields 'ore too 'har.g. In any
case, 110 'matter what methoUs of -seed
bed preparation .are 'used, it will ]lIiy'
to hpld all the Jirt)isture possib1e'in the
land .'for ·the t&U.f)wing crop.

'More than 15;000 postoffiees in this'
.

country have ,been discontinued in .the
,

__� -:- �_..... __J'
,

past 20,ye'al'B.. ,

-

Boiding Grain Not .Always Profitable
,On the who.le we held this Hi20,crop

of corn at a loss for we could have
sold it in the late fall of 1920 for' 50 ;

cents a bushel. To do that, however,
we would have had to make a long
haul and we had 130 much to do then
that, hauling was out of the question.
To tell the truth, we also thought that

. 50 cents was.!! very low price and that
we soon would receive more. So we

held, only to be offered but 35 cents.
lllst fall. That didn't look good so',
we.held again·and this time made by it.
We still have most of our 1921 ·'Crop,



snos IuCll'ease Farm Profits
For mlll}Y years we farmed without

a slto, feedinll cattle and' raising calves
for baby be-ef. On account of the many

drY. years. ana running short of feed.
we finll1lly put up-a 14 by 50 soHd ce

ment "'tall silo but I.t was a£ter three.

years, of-debating tlilld m�sgi,ving about

the. fh:st cQSt of Its . construction.
.

Before putting it up' our .cows would

get poor ill the spring. and we would

lose from two- to .three calves . on ac

count of their weakened conditlon.

Their, came the change, the cows came "

. tluu the' winter �fat and in good con

dillon, and we lost no, msre. of them .

.

_.,.....

.�
. .,

Its' 'owners like' it-the
--

best test of all \

Driving an Essex is so'
free of fuss and effort
thateveryownerpraises
-that remarkable differ
ence. The hours they,
spend in their cars',
above' all, are comfort
able hours. Controls
are easy arid natural.'
One is hardly conscious

-

the' hand directs them.
Gears shift as easily as

lifting a fork at table.
"Light-steering as a bi-' -

cycle. Light pressure
operates 'brakes and
clutch.

And so reliable- that
thousands go out from

. the salesroomand.serve
for thousands of' miles
without returning for
even

-

� minor adj�st";.
ment, That, too,-is an

experience not com
mon to motor car
owners.

Drive the Essex. It is i

altogether different
from an� car you have
ever driven. It will de
light-and tempt you. -

Any dealer-will .he glad
to- arrange such a.ride, --

Frelpt an" Tca.r E:ctra

A Few 01 theMany Who
P'rai.e It

"This little COlch Is •••,el.t� HIIll
dIet· ea8�er, runs SlDOnther than any car

I e.er owned. I don't think I will ever

want to drtve a bIg cor Rlaln.""
F. CODA.

lenD & Hulr Mf,. Co .• Detroit

·"We are hlgh1y pleased with the F....."
Coach. We like, especlally,.lta slmpllcltJ:
ease In operation, gair"'mlleagc. and prtce,
I do not know ot a car where you let II
much for the-money Invested."

FRED'E. BODIE.
Lincoln, �ebrask..

"After owning ,arloua multl-ey!lnder cars.
I was a bit skeptlc ..1 wheUler I could be
satlJlflod wlUI the four-cylinder }.;sse"
Coach. Have had ample opportunlcy to
test Its· worth, and must admit everything
10 00 the fnvorable sl<l. of the ledger.
Economical In' upkeep, .. t1.fa�tory II'IUI
and all mlleage, nnd power ..lid speed
IlIlency. In short • 'delight' from eVfi1fY

.- ""taodpolot.
� F. O. RANBON.

-

'.' '. 253 W: Utlo. St.. Butf.lo,. N. Y.

,/

_.Touring Car, $1'095 ¢uno'_' $t295 Coach, $1345

RSSEX. MOTORS--DETROIT, MICHIGAN'
(460,)

..
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The <New "Hired 'Man was ·N0'(. 'Mu�-h, 'Qf·Q Success as a Snove-let 'f�rbF·as a Wo6d
Chopper, But as a "Lean-to" .and as a fost Brace He Had No Equal

I . "-w_.

r�N{) U� (SNT (�z.Y ABou.,.. A_N AX.E;.
I 'It ALW�V.s, aR�'D , 'ecJc.o
.�/NO our WUAT .AIVY&o;,y' WA.�
6000 "Fo�, Buy � ,� t3,,� £) ,�
A80vr "1:"0 c;i&'T MY-' ,G04;:rt'

The· Indian Drum fY WILLIAM MacHARG
and EDWIN BALMER

XAN,
relieving the lookout at the

bow, stood 'on watch again. The
ferry thrust on alone; in the
wireless ca'bin"the flame played

steadily. They had been able to get
the shore stations again on both sides
of the lake and also the Richardson.
AS' the ferry had worked northward',
the Richardson had been working north
too, evidently under the impression
that the vessel in distress, if it' had
headway, was movtng in that direc
tion. By its position, which the Rich
ardson gave, the steamers were about
twenty'miles apart.
A.lan fought to keep his thought ia ll

to his duty; they must be no/IV very
nearly at the position where the
Richardson last had heard the four
long blasts; searching for a ship or for
boats. in that snow, was almost hope
less. With sight even along fhe search
light's beam shortened a few hundred
yards, only accident could bring Num
ber 25 up for rescue, only chance could
carry the ship where the shouts-or
the blasts of distress if the wreck still
floated a:g.d had eteam=-would be heard.
Half' numbed by the cold. Alan,

stamped and beat his arms about his
body; the swing of the searchlight in
the circle about the ship had become
IO{lg ago monotonous, purely mechani
car; like the blowing of the whlstle :

Alan stared patiently along the-beam
as it turned through the sector where
he' watched. They were meeting fre
quent and heavy floes, .and Alan �e
warning of these by bails to the bridge;
Tbe bridge answered and when possl-

A Story of the Adventures of Alan Conrad of
Blue Rapids, Kan., on the Great Lakes

ber 25 to her course. The skipper
struck him and beat him away, while
the mate tugged at the wheel. Burr
was torn from the wheel now, )ll'tQ�he
made no resistance to the sktpper's
blows; but the skipper, in his fenzy,

ble. the steamer avoided the floes; ing ship materializing from behind the struck him again and knocked him to

when it .could 1I0t do thnt, it cut tbru screen of snow struck a tremor thru the deck. \
,

them. The windrowed ice beating and him.
_ /' Slowly, steadily, Number 25 was re

crushing under the bows took strange, "Ship!" he hailed. "Ahead! Dead sponding to her helm. 'I'he bow pointed
distorted. gttsteutng shapes. Now ahead, sil:! Shlp !" away, and the beam of the ferry came

another such shape appeared before The shout of quick commands echoed' beside the beam of the silent steamer;
them; where the glare dissipated to a to him from the bridge. Underfoot he they were close now. so close that the
ua re glow in the swirling snow, he saw could feel Ii new tumult of the deck; searchlight, which had turned to keep
a vague 'shadow. The man moving the the engines, instantly stopped, were be- on the other vessel. shot above its
searchlight failed to see it, for he ing -set full speed astern. But Number shimmering deck and lighted only the

swung the beam on. The shadow was 25, instead of sheering off to right or spars; and; as the wa tel' rose and fell
so diifr, so ghostly, that Alan sought to left to avoid the collision, steered between them, the ships sucked closer,

for It again before he hailed; be could straight on. Number 25 <shook with an effort; it
see nothing now, yet be was surer, seemed opposing with all the power of
somehow. that he had seen. When Danger Came its screws some force -.fatally draw-
"Something dead ahead, sir!" be The struggle of the engines against ing it on=-oppostng with Tlie last resist-

shouted back to the bridge. the momentum of the ferry told that ance before giving '\Vay. Then, as the

The brirlge answered the hail as the others had seen the gleaming ship or,
water fell again, the ferry seemed to

searchlight pointed forward again. A at least, had heard' the hall. The slip and be drawn toward the other

gust curried the snow in a fierce flurry skipper's instant decision had been to vessel; they mounted, side by side •

* * crashed * • • recoiled • *.
which. the light faileg to pierce; f'rorn put to starboard; he had bawled that
the flurry suddenly, silently, -rpar by to the wheelsman, "Hard over!" But'

• • * crashed again. That second

spar, a shadow emerged-the shadow tho the screws turned full astern, crash threw all who had nothing to

of a ship. It was 8 steamer, Alan-saw, Number 25 steered' straight on, The hold by, flat upon the deck; then Num

a long, low-lying old vessel without flurry was blowing' before the bow ber 25 moved by; astern her now the

lights and without smoke from the again; back thru' the snow the ice- silent steamer vanished in the snow.

funnel slanting up just forword of the shrouded shimmer ahead retreased. Al- Gongs hoomed below; thru the new,
lifter deckhouse ; it rolled In-the trough an leaped aw'lty and- up to the wheel- eonf'uslon and the crles of' men, orders
of the sea. The sides and all the lower house. f/ began to become audible. Alan, scramb
works gleamed in ghostly phosphores-" Men were struggling there-the skip- ling to his knees, "put an arm under old
cence, it was refraction of the search- per, a mate. and old Burr, who had Burr, hu lf raising him; the form enelr

light heam from the ice sheathing all held the wheel. He clung to it yet, as cled by his arm struggled up. The
the ship, Alan's brain told him; 'but one in a trance, fixed, staring ahead; skipper, who bad knocked Burr away
the stgbt of that soundless, shimmer- his urms, stiff, had been holding Num- from the wheel. ignored him now. The

(Copyrll'ht by Edwin Balmer)
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old man, dragging himsell up and described but could not account tor. .!!Il1I IU.IIIII U.IIl••• ,••••II•• III•••.
holding to Alan. was staring with ter-. Alan �'had laid to that.' Garvet only t., " ','

.

,,- ,."':_
ror at the snow screen behind which could "have been 90' haunted by that ._ _

the vessel had, disappeared. I
His' Ups ghostfy ship, and there had been guilt ":: l.. .

"

'

iii'
moved. "

. of some awful sort in the old man's • .--

" "It �ai a ship!" he said; he seemed cry. Alan had found the man who had = ',i-
sIieak-lng, more to-himself than to Alan. sent him away to Kansas when he was __ _

"�Yes"; .:AlIin said. "It WaS.il ship; 3 child, who had- supported him there - .:II
.

and you thought...-" . -and then, at last, sent for .hlm : who ;; _ l,i.. ',-,
"It wasn't there !" the wheelsman had aisappeared at his coming and left - A .:'

cried. "Jt's-e-It's been there �all .the him all his possessions and his heritage ;; '", •

time all night, and I'll-I'd steered thru of disgrace, who had"pafd:bla'Ckmail to - 'W
-,

."

I;:,'
it ten times, .twenty times, every few Luke, Ilnci who had sent; last,'Captain = Profit-J.YXR'Ker'< "

. .

ri:ilnutes; and tben=-tbat time ttwas a Stafford's watch and the .rlng which

.11 ,"...T.1I�'t-;:L,' 'R'"o\Ie' r:..· ',B''�·a.�,'·.::""-s' . ..... , '�_-,shjp'!" "I .. '

• came' with It-the -weddipg ring.
"YY,1 11 '

�l'arl's excitement ''''rew greater; he ,.' o__.",.., •
seized the old man a-:g:in. "You thought '!J'be'W8ddlng Ring -,

_. .and .a .M�u��.·;T, �"AYe�":' �Prl·ce'�? '0 ��
1

it was the Miwaka!" AillU
-

exclaimed. 'Alan' pulled :1Iis .hand from his"glove •
Ui U.

�
:",H �.Y' b&

'_'
• _

','a'he 'Miwaka! And you tried to.ateer -and-telt in his pocket for the'litt-l.�,band '.
WH:EN _. the' ne""�'esl'g-O-' Iote'r'n'a'.t,,"o'n,a'l-.' ,

,�_�llru 1t agfl:_in."" , , ' :' .' of gold. .
What' would that mean. to .

"_ __

I' "Thel\liwaka! ' old Burr s-llps relter- him now; what of that was he to • _

�ted ,',�e word. "Yesj yes--:the 'Mi-
. learn'! �n'd, �s' he ·thopght·of tha t,'Cf)n- =_-'

Mat:Lur�'Spreader came-.on!!he marketsin ,

.:.. ...

;:I�waka! -- • stance "Sherrill came' more insistently. '.' ,,' Iarge.numbers.about 'two 'Years .ago, -it
'

r-

':.'He struggled,' writhing with -some before him. What'was hevto Ieam for immediatel}':. met with such -aiL�enthus_iastic ",', __
agony not pl)ysical. Ala� tried to hold, her 'for_bis trlen'il -and ''Benj'amin Qor- • -demand ;that .dealers could "1lo.t ro�in -to fill . �_
ijim, but no,,! the old man was beside vell� "frIend, whomshe; . UnCle 'Benny; 81 .', orders, ' This machine Dlal'KOO a�gteat advance =-,........,liimself with dismay. 'ale broke .aw.ay hall �wiirn!!d 'not ·to -eare -tor 'Henl'Y .on' :good spreader'building and the 'farm PU1l:.,ll'Cand started lift. 'The captliJn's voice re- Spearman, 'lind 'the� had.gone away to u u

�ned.�l�n ,to hImself. as he was about leave her'to marl,'y'hlm? "For 'spe. was • was quick to-realise it.··, .,
'

...
to fol19.�, and he turned back ,to the to marry him, Alan <haa Tead. _ • 'l S1Qp .at the- .McCormick-D.eering dealer.'s' �'!!!
v,vheelhQUse.

'.,

It-was wlththlsthat eoldterror sud" ==
-

store aad-find ouarhereason for this pronounced '1i
Ii Gb t�·Q..i denlY'closed over 'him .. 'Would'he Iearn' -_. success. 'Study-In detailthesegreat features: . '':
u.' ,os .��p

"

anything now from <penjamin Corvet, _

,,'The ml!;t,e. was ·at the "wheel. He tho he had found him? Only for an in- ;; , 10 ·Roller'be:i.�s at,seven p()ints. 11·.
"slIouted :"to'"the eap�ain about 'f611owLng, -stant---;a .fleeting iosmnt.....had Benja- '.. . ,'2. 'Po.wer;delivered'from.. both wheels. '_'
tpe:'other ship; n'elther of· thel1l, had mioIC(Jrvet�s ,brain :become ,clear. as to - '-3. DoubleratcheUlrive with sixJfeed,apeedso !!
Bee'n'sign 011 anyone aboard it. "Dere- tlie 'cause of his hallucInation' conster- I, '4. Shott tum-fronhude; no pOle w�Pj)ing! -" ;;

.

liet!" the skipper 'thought. The_mate nation:.had overw.belmed.him then and ... ,�'7 S. 'Rear wheels track'with hOnt wheels. '

Iii
-was swinging 'Number !25 ,about 'to 'fol- .lie'struggled free ,to attempt to �emf _ .. ·6••Tight bottom. '. ';,

'

.

"

•
low and lo?k at- the ship �in; :,_and , the ida�lItge he had .done; ....

- 70. T.wo beaters and'�lde-apread spU-lilo ,- .'.
the search-hgb! beam' swept bac� and Mor�"serious ,da�ge ,than fi.rst r.e- iii 80,:All-steel'inaio:'!f4ine. 'jii
forth thr�'the' snow j ,th� blasts of-tile por,ted! The pumps-certainly;m'1isLbe ;;;;;; The -In,tema6onafManUre_ :Spreader 'is a; ,II .'

steam. w.hlstle, which had c�ased after lasiQgltheir fight 'with .the ,water in the • "

_
the colUsion, burst put-·Rgam. As be- port _compartment 'aft;' ,.for. ,tbe bow • wealth j>roduce(; it 'will. r.eturn ,e�tra Dushels -'.

fore, no response eame from b�hind the steadily was lifting, the stern sinking.- Ii! from the .sameJand; it wilhetum its,price over ::
�ow. ,T�e sllarchllgll.t :pickei:l up the The starboard'raiLtoo"":was;raised; and' I and.ov;er apd,''l<id-t.,0_your'-,b_Bnk, ·accQunt. �
silent sEip' !lgain; it bad settled �wn the ,list 1I1ul beCome.80,lilulrp that .water _. 'And lOts p'rl'c'e b'as been '�ut a'own "to 'a� '.L-.',_--.,deeper now by the bow, AlaI! saw; the washed the deck abaft the foreca.c;t-le to ,,_

.' I>low from Number 25 had rQbbed It of port. <And the vfeJ:!l'Y ,was pointed '. attractive low figure. That is .,ano.ther 'detail :=
•

its fast 'ouoyancy; it wal'} sinking. It straight Into the gale now; long ago • you will find to be true in ,connectionwith the . _"=.
_

d'�ve 'down, th:en rose a 'little-sounds she had ceased to 'cIrcle .and steam .. .

I h
- -

fMC
. k'

came from it now-sud�en, explosfv;e slowly In search 'for boots; she strug. ;. Intern'atiQna ;a� t e store;c) your'" C 'ormlC •
't_

s!>unds; aIr' pressure withm hurleu up a gled with all her_ power 'against the .• Deering dealer. �.
-

' "

..

h:atch; the tops of the �ablns ble'Y off, wind and the seas, a desperate insist-
'

'WI •

. '
.ani! 'the stem of the shIP slippeil (lown ence.thTobbing in the thrusts of the en-·!II I

."

11:;1
•

Co
<'!!

det)p again,...stopped, th�n dove without gines;'far Number,25!.wa,s'f.J.eeing-flee- '.
i N:tER,.IiT:IO.N:A.L :nARV£STER M"PAN¥ �

hIilt or re�oveI:y. this' time, an.d the _lng for the ,wes.!grn ,shor,e .. She dared' _
.-� OF AMEDICA "_

stern, upraised wlth the screw motion- not tum to'the neaTer eastern shore to Iii ,CHiCAGO' """"'-� u S·;A '�,Ii
less, �et the high wash of,.a wave, ,and expose that shattered,stern to tbe seas. - n'2.ft.. t U _oJ 15 000 'n_.' , ....1.. UnlteJ.SlDt
,,'ent do.wn�wIth at ,and'disapp¥ared. Four bells beat behind Alan';.-it was' "!II 07. Df'anuu''IOIUes,_: _. £lCfUer. n me Cot

"',. �:
'No man had, shown himself; no,shout two o'clocl{. Relief should have come • _'.

Ilad :t>e�n .beard ; ,no litNe .boat was seeD-;Iong before; but 'no one,·came. He was .•
- ,•

or ,s�gna:l�d. numbe4 now; ·ice ,jlrom the,B,Pray crack- 1ii. ....

�rr'Be ,second officer, 'who,had:gone be- led upan ,his clothing when .he mov,ed,
.•

law to,ascertain the damage ,done�to the and it fell ..iIl flakes liPon the deck.

ferry, came up to report. Two 'of t�e The stark figure ,on the bridge was

compartments, those w.hich had tll-ken that ,of the secand officer; so the thing
the' crush of the ,collision, had flooded which -was happening below-the thing
instantly; the bULkheads .were holding,which was sending strange, violent,
"7"'only leaking a Uttle, the officer d,e- w,anton tremors thru the ship-was
elared. Water was coming into 'R ·third ·sedous enough to call the skipper be

c�mpar.tment, .that .at .the stern; the low, to make him abandon the briQge
pumps were 'fighting thIs 'water. The at this time! The .tremOi� ,quite ,dis ..

-r----------....;.---------------------�

sh0(lk chad sprung seams elsewhere; but tinct from the st�ady ·tremble of th:e

if ,the 'after compartment dId not ·fill, engines and the..thudding of the pumps,
tlle pumps might handle the:rest. came'-again. Alan, feeling them, jerked

Soddenness already was coming into up a.nd stamped and beat his arms to

tlteJresponse of Number 25 to the lift of regam se�saUon. Some ��e stumbled

the waves' the ferry rolled less to the toward him _from the cabtns now, a

right 'as s�� came about, beal;Jl to the short figure ,in a great coat: It w.as ,a

waves 'aud she dropped away more woman, he saw as she haIled hlm

dully �nd deeply to the left; the ship the cabin maid.

was listing to 'port and the lift of the
,- -

�:E:f:jl���fr:��1:��1���!r�f�Y�0:�� :;Y:;::�::,�i%'��;:�!;:J���::o:;:,�'/W'
.:' , '�tR'N(')lDD,'

radio, Alan heard, was ·sending to the wanted on the' car deck! The cars-" .G....,� -,
' _.

Richardson and to the shore stations The ,gale and her' fright stopped 'her '_ ,-' ..

word of the fInding and sink.ing of the voice' as she struggled for speech, "_'!he .'
' .

i'Wh.e'a:'+ ·G'�OWID·g Ca'ttl'e:JbtiSing·
-.

;'
ship and of the damage done ·to 'Num- cars-the cars are loose!" -

'- fc»- �L., £.1 ., '.

bel' 25; whether that ,damage yet was Alan ran ,aft along t!!e'starboard
'

, 'HA...._,.:H" ;-r'� ,ft-A;""
_

� d.eS'eribed in the dispatches as disaster, side, catching at the 'TaU as tpe" deck ,1lIUl·a. .�;7',
.

',.ome 10, �our ",w.n
, Alan did not know. Tbe steam whistle, tilted; the sounds within the hull and 'Prosperous'Farms 'and:Happy Homes await those who,are "_
\"llich continued to roar, maintaineQ, the tremors following each sounu came ,desirous' of enlarging'their present I'esources <aRd-secudng .. for'
the single, sep,arate.d blasts of a ship to him more distinctly as"he advanced.' themselves homes in.a country that, while yet in its infancy. has
still seaworthy and able to steer and 'Faking the shortest way to the car' ,made itself famous'by tl,le-quality of the grain it-produces and,by the
eyen to give assistance. Alan was ,at decl., .he turned into the c8bins to :excellence of�its liv.e.stock.,
the bow again 'on lookout duty, ordered reach ,the passengers' companionway.

_.' ......_....,-. "._.'"MUD."as 01 'A'-es
to listen alld to look for the'little boats. The 'noises from the car deck, no long- auca::w _JIIIii _.

He gave to that du-ty all 'his con- eT muffled ,?y the �abins. clanged anti.
s.cious attention; but thru his thought, resounded m terrible tumult; with
whether he willed it or not, ran 'a riot? the clang and rumble of metal, rose

ous ,exultation. As he paced from side shouts and roars of men.

I!o side ,and hailed and answered hails To liberate and throw ,overboard

from the ,bridge, and while he strained hea,vlly loaded cars from an endan

fOL' ,.sIght and hearing thru the gale- gered ship 'was so desperate' an under

swept snow, the leaping pulse within' taking an·d.so �ertain �o c.ost lij'e-.th�t
repen ted, "I've found him! I've fOund men' attempted lt 'Only m fma1 extreml

b.hm!" Alan held no lon,ger_possibility ties, when the ship must,Pe lighteneq.
ef doubt of old Burr's identity with at any cost. Alan had never seen the

Benjanlin 'Corvet, since the old man effect 'of such..an attempt, but be. blI'd -�

IHld made plain to him that he was heard, of it as the fear which sat '"al ii· ��....

haunted b�-.the .M:iwaka. Since that ways on the hearts of the men -who �
night in the house 011 Astor Street, navigate tIle ferries-the cars loose on ,....�..

when Spea�'man shouted to Alan that a rol!ing, lurching ship! He wa's going
B'iune, <E!veTythIJlg.Jla'Ving.to do ,with the 1x:I tnlit now. '.rw.o "figures lap�ear-e(l"
seCretof Bllr;ljaI)lUl.Cor.vetJs.Ufe had led' before liim, 'one half supporting, ·llli.lf
so far as Alan could follOllV. It,' ,to the dragging the other' Alan sprang and

Mlw�kR :-R.lI thp. ('hRn�p, whkh Rhprrlll (Continned on Page 13)
,

'''Lin:e'&-Bu$y r"�No, ,N,ever-!
Yon never ,,,et ,the ,busy 81"nal -when yon C!oU for Buyers O'll
the ·Kansos"FarDler and HoU '" Breeze lUne. There is always
8Omeoody cwho wants what you have, toO,selL Our Farmers
Classified ,Pall''' Is the 'switchboard that cotmects np 'wlth
more than 125,OOO-farm 'families.

" .Plug jn With �uyers

rF. H. ·Hewitt.
2012 lIloin .St., KaJ18a8 City, Mo.

..._._. ....... htIt...
............tI and Colon........

�Deta o.C......



I,' S'tEI:ING township in ,llodgeman
cqunty is cleaning up' the proirie
dog towns, accordtug ito Duke D.

Brown, county agent.
Poisoned outs we r e dlsfrtbuted'

to be put out in every dog
town in the county, A large number of
dogs were fliuml dead outside the holes

•

•. l"ollowing the spreading of the polson.

nOW Ion j;Will T. A. O'Keefe, township trustee, eo-op-
,

',L\: era ted with the farm bureau. He has

t
·

H'
.' ,

t�
faithfully fought the prairie dog ever

-hIS' 'oe A � ..r since he l�as been in office. From re-

� • ports coming Into the county farm bu

: reau office Sterl lng township already
I has the smallest Humber of prairie dogs
I of. any township In the county.
" __

'

Kanota \Oats in the Leal

Women's New Hats for $1;13
In '1:1 days last year 52 women from

the Bondville, Iowa Creek, Dewey,
Bell, Maliaska, Morrowville and' Wash
ington communities made 61 hats at a

saving of $279.39. Of the 61 hats made
nine were uew ones and 5-2 were made
over, according to Miss MO,lIle Lind

i Kanot« oats are iJl t'he lead in the sey, home demonstration agent. The

i variety tests being conducted by C. H. cost of materials foi the new and re-
Potter and W. H. Shaffer of Columbus, modeled hats averaged $1.13 a hat.
according to' Roy E. Gwin, county Only two of the hats made cost as

agent. Burt oats seem to be next best.. much as $3.33 'each.
'

Mr. Gwin say:s Kanota oats grow rap-
.

\
idly from the start, mature early and
evenly, and have strength to withstand Phosphates Increase Yields

unfa_vorable weather conditions and at- A series of meetings' were held in
,

tacks of Insects and rust.._' Cherokee county r.ecently for the pur-
__

'

........ " pose of studying the fertilizer work be-

What Do"You Know,About Tools? 'Makes Money Raising Pigs !
ing conducted in connection with the

-251 81 I a
,-

� _Granville Lewis,' a 15-year-old boy - county farm bureau. Results of the

WIN' -'f1" and�d-::' ro:�:e7c� "who 'lives near,/Jefferson, joined a pig fertilizer work to date Indicate that the

..... ture, showing a farmer at Club two years .age. He bought a Po- limiting factor in most Cherokee countt
work. Pickout�he toola land China gtlt for' $26 according to (soils is phosphate and that fertilizers
he used. Beet bat wlnll ,

' ,

f' . I
.

hi uent t ffl i t
$26'aecondprizeS15.third Hayes M. Coe, county agent. The test h gh m t s elemen are mos e c en

prize �IO. Intere:.ting. year he sold three pigs for $45.50 and to"'my.
'

Inlltructive. Thl,8 picture guve his, father three boar pigs. The Some soils, however, show good re-

mey alao be seeured from - .

$ i If'
:Jour Hardware Dealer. second year he sold four PIgs for. 40 suits from the add t 011. 0 nitrogen, ac-

Tbe Ricbards " Conover
-- Bar4ware Compuy

,OKKL�NH8::A�IW. ��i.A:

)loonlight se-hools are now 10 years
old.

YassaI' college has a list of 10 grad-o
uates who have become deans of ed�

L- �t�o�aUnstitutions.

12.

IT is made of' the�Best
steel...-will not bend .or
buckle," . j

.-'-

The edge stays keen.
It is made for the roughest,

.

hardest kind of work.
�

We Pieked This Boe to Do
REAL FARM WORK

1II111111111111UlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhlU

t:::::::!��� Pay For Themselves... In GRAIN SAVED...__...

RAT, FIRE,WEATHER PROOF
Tbrelh Dlrecllr Into BUREl 11115: Slfe TIme aad 8rlln.
Best Material and Workmanship. Full ca

pacity level fulL LAST ,FOR YEARS.

Reduced Prices! �ru:v�rt!°���eaJ:�
our Special!Club Propoeltion. Circ;ular Free.

BUTLER MANUFAcruRING CO.
1322 G....d Ave..� City. &1.0.

6 DANDY $1MAGAZINES
Woman's World ....•...•.

!
.

Household ... '............ All For
Mothe....s Magazine ..•..•..

Gentlewoman ......•.•.••. $1 00Capper'8 Jrarmer ...•.••... •
_,

Good Storlet! ..•••.....•.. ,_

ORDER CLUB No. (;0
A DOLLAR BILL WILL DO

We Stand the Rl8k.
Send all Orders Direct to

CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KAN.

.,.���"4
. leather Hame StraPI, sent postpaid '�
Efor only 900. Extra heavy,211nchea

loner, flexible loop, roller buckle. Order

'" lodar. Guaranteed to ..tidy 'or mone_y
,,,,,�a.,: back. NEW 1922 CATALOG FREE.
".f. ANl8EB MERCANTILE CO.

� Dept. 56 St. JOIMIPh, Mo.

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
& BREEZE

-/
BY RURAL CORRESPONDENTS

,

-

" I

Farm,Organization News
�i

'undfhen traded the sow for a driving
horse.

-

/

\
- He bought one purebred boar for $17,
one purebred sow for $25 and a gilt for
$15. The proceeds of this pig venture
were enough to purchase a driving
horse, a sow ,tith nine pigs, 'a young
boar, and four young sows all pure
bred Poland Chinas. He has been of
fered 1$50 ror one of his sows.

/ ,

'.

Atchison County FarmBureau

THE Atchison County Farm Bureau was organized in 1!H.5. 'rhe

accompanying picture includes the - present officers' of the bureau

and H. F. Tagge, county agent. In -the front row, left to right, are
George W..Jones, Horton, secretary-treasurer; A"":" P. Bishop, Muscotah,

president ;..-<John Brox, Atchison, vice-president. Standing, left to right,
C. O. Nyhart, Atchison, director, and H.- F. Tagge, Effingham, county
aprt ' �
Mr. Bishop is one-of the ptoneer farm.bureau members in Kansas. For

three years he was a meinber of both the Atchison and the -!ackson
_, County Farm Bureau. He owns 320 acres of land, having about 130,

'itcl'es in whell!,- 30 acres in oats and the remainder in COl'll, meadow and

pasture. He raises purebred Poland Chiha hogs and a few Shorthorn
cattle. He grew up on a farm in Shawnee county. Mr. Bishop is also

a meQlber of the Grange and of the Protective Association. He has
servedas master of the Rcn;e Hill Grange and is now president of the
Atchison County Protective Ass9clnqon. He also helped org�nlze the

Rose Hill Federal Farm Loan ASf;ociation.
John Brllx owns and operates 673 acres of land. He is Imown tl,truout'

the Missouri Valley as a developer and grower of improved seeds. He
"has been a regular exhibitor and a consistent winner at the state' fairs
on Reid's Yellow Dent and Boone County 'Vhite corn. He has co-opel'"
ated with the farm bUI'(�au and the-Kansas State Agricultural College in

variety tests with corn and has also co-operated in tests on corn diseases.

George 'V. 'Jones, secretnry-treasurer of ..the bureau, Jives in Brown

county which does not have a bureau. However, he operates 160 acres

of land in Atchison county which permits him to join and take advantage
of. the Atchison County Farm Bureau. He has lived on a farm 2� years
aud has been treasurer in his school district for the last 21 years. He
is a Granger and is now serving as master of Kennelmk Gl'Unge.
MI'. Nyhart always 'bas been a member of the farm bureau and a

('ommnnity lE'ader. He owns and operates 320 acres of. land. He is also

a member of tqe Grange. ,

'

H. F. 'ragge,:couuty agent, ISla graduate of Kansas State Agricultural
College of the class of 11)14. He has been agent in Atchison since 11)20.

__
.

June 24, 1922.

cordiug to. Roy E. Gwin, county agent. /
Demonstru rlons were visited on the.
following farms: J. G. Milner, Crest-'
line: C. A. Lyerla, Galena : Robect Pot-,
ter, Columbus': O. A. Rhoads, Colum-.'
bus : 'W. H. Shaffer, Columbns : David
Dunbar, Hallowell. and .T. M. Forbes,
Ha 1I0w�1l.

-

Other fa ruiers '('o-operating
iy fprtilizer wonk are Ed Fanllmer,:
Hallowell'; F. S. Tllylor & Son, Colum-;
bus, and M. M. Wh"rell, M�Cune. .

Jefferson Farmers to Pool Wool
'Jde M: Goodwin, Jefferson county,
agent, says thaLsome of the, men' who
dld not pool wool in that county last
vear were the most will ing to pool' th is

-

yea.!'! James Rogers shipped hls wool
to ,a commission, firm' in Kansas City ,

the last 'two years and got 7 "cents 111.
pound for. the 1921 clip i(nd 5 cents ii
pound fOl'" the 1920 clip.

Me,n who were in tire pool shipped
burry wool. last year and received' 10,
cents net fOlj it. '_ For the better' wool
'they l:£alized .as high as 16 -eents a,
pound -net. Mr. Rogers 'reports that
one of 'his nelghborashtpped wool free
from burrs last year and was paid for"
burry wool. :

'

,

I

:

To Produce More Appl�8, "

An apple orehard. waa : started
this yea l' by Hermnn Theden of, Bon':
ner Springs, according to C. A. Patter
son, ,Wyandotte county agent. Mr.
Theden is doing the gl'aftiug himself
and will set his own grafts, out ill nur-.
sery r,2"'s and wlll, transplant them t� _

permanent positions' next Year.' i!�
has purchased a farm soutlr, of the'
Kansas River and expects to' put out
30 acres as a startel' next yt'ar.

"
•..

,

, A Cas� Where Rotation Paid
, ,__._

. Farmers 'generally accept 'as' fact
the statement that' systematle rotation'
of crops will tend to Increase _yields
but it is interestlng to know the re

sults 'of a eurerul test made oD.,the A.
M. Dunlap farm near Carlyle, in Allen
county.
The rotation consists of oats, Red

dover, corn and corn. Tire clover
stands for the second season, a hay
crop is .takeu-otr alld the later growth
plowed under. The clover' is seeded
,,;itil the oa ts following the second
crop of corn.
Corn following Red clover yielded

23.2 bushels an acre; corn following
corn in rotation, 15.7 bushels and corn

continuous, 10.2 bushels. Neither lime
nor fertilizer was used on these plots.
Where lime was used the yields were:
Corn following clover, 21.6 bushels;'
com following corn in rotation, 19.7
bushels and corn continuous, 15.2
btlshels. The average' yield -'of the coni
,for the two years, in the rotntion Is
alll10st twice that of the corn' grown·
continuously.

"

,

_Clbver ,in this r�tation which re
ceived no lime is spotted and the stand
i!'l weakened,. The a "erage difference
in yield has been 500' pounds an acre
in faVOl',of the limed plots.
In fertilizing tests it was shown

t.hat ,best. results came from the appii�
cation of manure. Use of commercial
fertili7�rs, Mr. Laude said,-carrier! the
risk of getting too rank a gro"·tll or

burning of the corn. Manure was used
11 t the ra te -of 10 tons to the acre, IlP�
plied every ,four yea rs ,before the sec
ond crop of corn and turned under.

A Big Surprise Package
Wouldn't it be 11 big surprise to you

if YOU were to' ree-eive from Kansas
Farmer and Mail & Breeze a package
containing seven dandy books without it
('osting you a single penny? Wouldn't
yOU think it great?
Well. we will send seven dandy

books, postage prepaid to al! who send
us five tlh'ee-m�nths subscl.1iptions to
Kans'llS Farmer and Mail' & Breeze at
25c ellch. $1.,25 in all. We make this
exce.!'.dingly liberal offer to introd'uce
our impel' to 'new subs'cribei·s.
You wiH receive a book- of twenty

four Novels, a Shal;:cspeare book, A
Cook Book, A Story; u.Mnrried by Mis
take," a Cr'Oe-h€'t and Tatting Book, and
an Illustrjlted Story of the Great Pun
ama Callial, written by Senator Cappe'i',
and a Pocket edition of the New Testa-
lUent.

'

Our .supply is limited, so hurry dn
�'Ol1r order, as you cannot afford to
miss this offer.-Adv.,

,.
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, blocks, lind chains wulch, had .seeured tile. balance broke. and the-ear tumb

Z�95
6---', _

I
them bunged about on the deck, use- led .and dived. ,Corvet, having cleared ,�

less-i tile mea who tried to control another ,�huQdred tons leaped back, UP)lJllrcI "CREAM,.'

,

.

these ('1I1'S:-dodging as they charged, calilng to the crew, '(ftlftl'llOR
.......!.OIIIII...

no longe. mnue attempt to secure the They followed him agAin, unques-
I
J r"IUII,�'

wheels. Corvet called them 'to throw tlonlng, -obedlent, Alan followed close .. On trial, EB8),runnill8',eaaIIYeleaned.

ropes and 't'hahi's to bind the loa'ds to him. It was not pity which stirred Skims� or �old milk. Different

hi h
1:' • .'

- from 'PICture which shows laZ'lr"r ea-

offered aid: but the injured man called
w e were Iettlug go;' the heavier hhn now for Benjamin Corvet; nor pac!tymachlnes. Getourplanofeaq

to him to go on; others needed him. Ioads-c-steel beams, castings, muchtn- was it bitterness; but it certainly was MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Alan went past them and down .the er;y-snapped their lashi.ngs, tipped not contempt, Of all the ways' in andband80mefreecatalog.,Whether

steps -to the car deck. Half-way down, ft'om their fla t en rs and thundered- which ,.He had-funcled finding Benjam- daiey III 1BZ'lr" or small write toda)'.

the priest, whom he had noticed
down _!be deck, The cars tipped fa,,· in 'CI�rvet, he hud never thougJIt of SCI" AMERICAN SEPARATOR' C�.

among -the passengers stood staring ther, tUl'�edl o\ler; others baluJ!cedt ing him like this! __ 7V•• ' ....b.......... y.
'

aft, a tense,' black f!gure; beside him back; it was up-on their wheels that" If 'was, probably, only fo, a flash;

other, passengers. were clinging to the they charged fox,\,ard., half riding one but the great -qu1tlity -Qr leadership

hamlr-all- and sta'ring down in awe- another, erasnlng and demolishing, as which he once had possessed- which'

, struck fas.crnatfon. 'The lowest steps
the ferrX,_ pltehed ; it was upon their Sherull] had described to Alan and

had been crushed back and' half. up-
trucks that tlwy tottered and bMtered' which had been destroyed by the �

tom; some monstro\H!o- Inanlmate. thing
from ·s.lde to side us the deck swayed. theent over him. had returned to him

was battering -auout below; but the
Now the 'stern agntn.desceuded : a line in ·this desperate emergency which he

space at the' foot of the steps was
of cars swept for the fantail. 'Corvet's had created.

'

How much-or how little

clear at that moment. Alan leaped cry came to Alan thru the screaming of his own' condition Corvet under

over the, ruin of the steps and down of stee� an,d the -elnugor of destruction. stood, Alan could not tell; it was plain

upon the car deck.
.'

,

Corvet/s cry sent men ,w,lth bars beside only, that he comprehended that h�_

A giant iron casting' six feet high.
the cars �s t�e fantail dipped into had been, the, cause of tJie catastrophe,

and yards acro�s' and tons in weight, t,�e water, COl vet, .ag�ln Ieudlng his and In hts. fierce will to repajr It. he
-

tumbled and g�'ound before him; it �Iew, clea�ed the I�nde! of those madly not only disregarded all risk to him

'was this which I had swept away the charging cars and IIIll It over the stern, self; he' also had summoned up from

,steps; he 'had seen It, with two others Into the Water'
within him and was spending the lust

like it, upon a flat car whlch had been .s!J'ength of his spi�lt. Bat hel was

.shunted upon one of th'e tracks on .the '
The fore trucks cell and, before the spendln_g it in a 10SIDg fight. .

starboard side of the ferry; one of the reur trucks reached the edge, the stern _
He got off two more ears : yet: the

tracks on his left now as he f�ed tbe lifted and cnught the car in the mid- deck only dipped lower, and ....water .-

_ ,stern. He leaped upon, and over the die; it balanced, half over the water, washed f6rthe� and farther "up �voc __"--1IIIIIIi

great, casting; which turned and SlJUD
half over the deck. Corvet crouched the ,fantail,. New avalanches of Iron

with f the motion or the ship as lie un�er the cur with a erowbae : Alan. desr-ended as box cars above burst l- :-:: :..1'�I" ..U�:'���v��.. :�tt��",::,,=
, vaulted it; The car deck was a pitch. and two others went with him; t�, open : monstrous dynamo drums, broad- money than runnlnw .. tarm. ,arM! your name to<Ia7.

ing, swayihg slope; the cars nearest
worked the car OIl until the weigh{ of banded- steel 'wheels end spltntered IANSASem IlAYPRESS" TIlACTOR C:OMii'ANY

him were still upon their tracks, but the en�_ oVPI�th=--�ntpr tipped it down: (Conttnueil 011 Page 15), ��'�1�1�W�CII�ttb�Street������K...:_IMII_S_C_lty"_.M,:'�o.�
they tilted and swayed ugllly from

"
e-' ---

-

side to, side; th� jacks were. gone
from

under them; the' next- ears already
were hurled from the rails, their
wheels' screaming .on the steel deck,'
clanging -and. thudding together in-
·their ,{:oupJlngs. (

", ,DIf,lcultWork
Alan ran aft between them. All the

crew who could be .called from deck

, 'and engine room and firehold were

_ struggling at the, fantail. under- the
, direction of the captain, to throw off

the. cars. The mate was working as

one of the men, 'and -wlth him was

Benjamin Corvet, .o]'he crew already
must have loosened �and tlrrown over

the stern three cars from the two

tracks on the port side; tor there was
.

a \space vacant; and .as the tra'in
charged into tho t space and the men I

threw themselves upon it, Alan leaped Iwith them; " .'
I ,

The Ieadlng- car-a box ear, 'heavily
lodpn-tlwayed and shrielied with the

pitching of the ship, Corvel sprang
between it. and the car coupled behind;'
he drew out· the'pin from the coupling,
anu the men -with pinch-bars attacked,
the car to isolate it Ilnu fEN:Ce it aft

along the, track. :It moved siowly at
first; then leaped its length; sharply
with the lift' of the deck, it stopped,
toppled to"Yard the men' who, yelling

./ to one another, scrumbled away. 'The

hundred-ton mass !lwung from side to
•

siue; the ship dropped swiftly to star

bOllrd. and the stern went, down; the

cal' charged, and its aftel'most wheels
left the deck; it swung nbout, slewed,
and jllmrned across ooth P0l't tracks.

The men attacl,ecl it with dismay; Cor·
vet's shout ('alied them away nnd ral

lied them farther back; they ran with

him to tlie car from which he had un-

conpled it.
.

It was a flat cur laden with steel
beams. At Corvet's command, the crew

ranged themsel"es beside it with bars.

The bow of the ferry rose to S9me

gl'eat wave and, with a cry to the

men, Corvet pulled the pin. The othet's
.

('hl'ust with their bars, and the car slid

down the sloping track;' und Corvet,
('a light loy some lashing 01 the beams,
came with it, The car crashed into 'the

lJox car. s[llintel'ed it turned it, shoved
it, ana thrust it over the fantail into

the water; the flat car, telescl,ped into

it, was dntgged after, Alan leaped upon

it and catching at Corvet, freed hini

and flung him down to the deck, and

dropped with him. A cheer rose as the

cu l' cifO'ared the fantail, dove, and ''tl�s

appe.ll.l'ecl.
Alan clambered to his feet, , COl'vet

already was back among the cars

again, shouting orders; the mate and

the men who had followed him before

leaped at his yells. The lurch which

had cleared the two cars together had

jumped others away from the rHils.

They hurtled from side to side, slllin,
tel'ing against the stanchions which

stayed them from crashing across the I
cPilter line of the ship; rebou�ding.
they battered against the cars on thc

outer tracks and crushed them against
the side of the shi�.: The wedges,

"

- June �, 1022. •

The. Indian !>rum
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(Continued from Page 11)
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Money In Qa.lln.aBayl
Ughtnlng

.
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LIne'

.1
• �

Aceording to a test made by the
Kansas State Agricultural College
on winter wheat, the yieldper acre
was increased 165% br plowing 7
inches deep in July Instead of 3
inches deep in September.

Data Courtesy Capper Farm Press

An OilPul1 Tractor, on Your Farm
,

.

t I

Will Save This Year's Moisture
The Oklah�ma Experime�t Statioh reports that land- plowed in Stillwaier,

Oklahoma, in July contains 16.5% moisture, compared with 9.5% in land

'plowed in September. �he 9.5% was not enough to germinate the crop.

The summary of the testsmade by universities inOklahoma, Kansas, Texas
and otheI:middle western states, leads to the conclusion-that, the bestwinter

wheat can be produced only by deep plowing early in July. Early deep plow
ing holds the::moisture in the soil, and allows the proper root penetration-
With oiiPull tractors you can plow dt:ep � The o.ilPull perfected system of kerosene'

in, July. The sturdy, twin-cylinder motor .buming, developed through twelve years of

delivers 25% Il).or� power than its rating. constant experiment, gives you ,extremely
The all-spur geardrivetransmissio1\·,dt:livers low fue .

cost. OilPull tractors have won

themaximum amount-ofpower to the draw-
.

every important fuel economy demonstra

bar. Every part of the tractor is built to tion since 1912. Thousands of farmers will

stand t,he strain and h�avy pull of deep testify to their low operating cost on the

plowing in hard, baked soiL" \' farm. Our booklet on Triple Heat Control

Equally important is the fact that you Iexplains the entire system, and shows how

can get the job dQpe on time with econoII\Y you can save money on low fuel cost ...low re

with an OilPull. The oil·cooling system pair cost and long life.-Send for this booklet. _

never overheats even in the hottest weather. There is a size OilPull to get your plow
Its record of dependability in the wheat ing done on time. See your local dealer or

fields is second,.to none; write for more information.

Advance�Rumely "i'ht:esher Co., Inc., LaPorte, Ind.
Kansas City, Mo.; Wichita, Kan.

Senticed throug/. 30 Branches and Wareho.ue.

The Advance ..Runlely line includes. kerosene tractors. steam engines, grain and

rice threshers, alfalfa and c/pver hullers, h'!sker-shredders, and fa,rm trucks'

ADVANCE'�-RUMELY
,

I

I
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Improved Viru., ,Not ;.� Poi8on, Quickly
Wipe. Qut AU Rat., Mice, Goph.,..
At last, a perfected rat virus that

can, be ,depended upon to destroy rats;
mice, gophers a'nd other rodents. Any-
where, at ,any time. ,

,";""Th,e�vlrtue of any rat virus Is In the,
Danys organlsms-:-;dlsease breeding or

ganisms that kill only rats and other
rodents. County Leader Points

Morris No.1, Lauren Rumsey, , , , , , , . , " 170
Harper, Horace Ogle. _. _ _ Hi5
Mltch�lI. V..erne Jones.,.".,""',.,'" 151
Jefferson, Lester Pentz""""",."" 146
Osage, Louis Watson .. ",,""',.,"'" 144
Shawnee. Ray Hund,.,'" .. ," ""'.", 144
Neosho. Louis Tredway'" ".,' , , , " '" " 144
Jewl!'tl� "LaVerne Renner,. "',' ,� , , , , . , " 141
Jackson, Verbette Blanu,., .. ,."".,., 135
Ellis, Oliver Baker.,.,." .. ".,", ... ,. 120
Linn, Verne Curtls ... :" . , :. , '-L' ' • , ••• " 113
Olay. Henry Chlgbrow., ... ,." .. ",.". 108

Lyon, Wilber Blddlson" .. ,., .. ,." ... , 107

Anderson, Glenn Johnson .... " .... ,., .. 105_
The standing of the teams "�ill

change many times during the pep con

test. There isn't a club wlIich hasn't
an excellent chance to finish higlI in
tIle race, if not at the top. I can say
truthfully that few contests have

Gold was recently discovered in the
Austrian Alps near Grossglockner.

" ," >

$$$ $$ $ $ $ $'$ _$ $ S,S$st$$
$ �' .

"

.,$ Ca' P CI b N
"

..�i>l�: :,;�:.�, ppor 16 uo eW5,
if 'f� . ." . IBGINE

.

= �sa{je County Celebrated With Eats aud Program ��5Z,.
"'$"-�' �:�e;'" :thi::"L:_- f�er w-_ .... the $$" BY EARLE H. WHITltI.-lN "'1tA:'�:';ftlJAL ...

� -" ......... ..._ '=.::.;:;a-==�t��·, �""anwho has a ,goOd engine Club Maaager ��.=,,_a.o'�
. !.����-� he' wanta, a good $$ Stra�berry shortcake, raspberry pie, started out with more pep. Let's kee� ..;;"IDO..o;'uco"atn_..'':,-,-''_

,<" . '. lIro'threaKer Can ,do good work A:;"="�;'r?8-;'I?- °We�:IY8hoUld gueSll, up the good work, and make the winnel' -"--:-
-- ----,-

�, witho�t,ample,.teacJy power. If �e $ 'Osage Pig'Club, Yes, yea, yesl .know he's been 'thru something when'
,

,:, $.·'::,::r._thr�g.��':,r 'd:=:� .$' DI'?t yy�u hJ��,?,ei'f./�!��eW���
the ctW is awarded..

,I T_atf�"'''''Prices,
$. f

'

I f n '$
". , Points, for the PilP. Baee '

,
' "'''';7' -

,
"

,,_ . ��·o:,graua..��y 0 �"... .:. ·w.«'en't listening. The Capper Chtb "members know alTeady"how CiA.dl-fl"�-"· Get·�r.\�,
.,-

..' YQudonotW!l_llta.thr�ng outfit's Plg Club manager had just gotten thru the pep r
.

i bel g ear led n but ""RO
'

"il':"
C.ieo""�;

_$. Jhat
.•

,b__ 4qwn;o.r�tostop,and $'"
formallY ....resentlngthe blg erophy cup

ace s "n r '0,
pu '''_Hlnml'l�

._ I all h cis d
P for the benefit of the' many go_pd. � 'taDb, ,0_

:'
.. .tti8'

.!"Itw� Ite�. effing aD stan ' to the Osage (,()Ullty boys who won it fr-iends of the Ca_pper Pig Club, who -

�
,

.

' market. u- .... low

$ ;idl;ClI\�I\:::.and.tyolI�e:!.en- $ last .year, an.d a, hoorty yell was the read 'rhe department news, I .am giv- ,.'1, ' •• od.J.U"l, "

'

, .�=�rI�',!,:r
$',

.' oa yew r to�._}A eat.

$'
only way those ehups could ellpress lng bere a list of the tblngs wb-lch for CataJOIr A. .-

__d you want It..uHY_' , th i f l' . I'
,

J _L_'" k Co 400 E.l ...,'Y........- II(,

0' Y-ou:want Deither.)'QUI.Pam Dor :roW'
e r ee mgs

.
proper y. - eount-and bow much-in the contest 0,"",1_..,

'

5u� __'_.
$ ,.._� ,

-'

�'
�

, $ �n .enthu�i!stic crowd of club folks, for the -$50 troph;y- cup:
'

I!================::!I
., HlnaNicbola-ShePinlOlJlfitwith. $

a larrupln good dtnner-s-the kind 'Regular monthly meetlng-l0 poiiila.
9--

'N•.
.:

Ii Is' Sh' d !hllt only club mothers ean prepare-aan For each club member in attendance-5

$ .' Ie o· epar $' Interestlng program, Could y<JU ask Ftr°l���'h father. not a club memben, who
It St'

'"

"OiI'C $
more in one artemoon.t - The Osage attends-2 points. '

•
'

eam, or • .s:� county Ca,pper- Pig and Poultry Clubs For each mother of a club member-2 JlO'Ints.

$ "T,'ractlOon Engl·ne $ which met at' Osage City June' 1;�
For each other member ot the talllllY. or

$
,

", . $ thought it was suffil'fent. After the ���;. of the Pig Club, wbo atte�dll-l
,

alltl;}t ,Will
'),. dinner in the park several' club mem-

For program given at monthly. m,_eetlngs-10

$ -save Your Thr_e.,.Bill $ bel'S lind brothers and sisters took part· Ft,.ol:�:�tal talk by county age';t or swine
,

'$ The1'eal!en la that It gCp;'ectll'.'deaillDed $ in the progl'am, and tlllks were given breeder,ron swine management-25 points.
and correctly made.

'

by Miss Gal'rett, POllltry Club man.
Mlle. traveled by Pig Club members In goIng

$
to and' from monthly meetlngs-l point

Stron.boiler,ealyateal!!er.andenaine� $ ager Mr. Gilkeson assistlr'nt PIg Club for each mile .

.......ple power mak""theaile...teamename. '

d P ,: A k'
'

0' For each club member's feed report,.a.rrlvln·g

�
$ . An Oil.Cas Tractor wilh a aurplua of $ manager, an elCY t illS, an sage on tlme-25 points.

.

:.

$
Power. euily st.rted, .nd th.t aavea delay.

$
county poultrymnn. The ,cup was prc· For each club member's teed report arrfvlng

anCdWaihtat�athco.ltfitthefardmermonthey. hi "sented by the Pig Club mUlIager, and Fd:t��"��n;,s';mb'E!r either boy or father

$
et I eng t ou to 0 your rea nc

$ th' I' t 'I t . 1 'h" T ',' ,

.and pul the money in )lour pocket that en .we· lS ene< 0 a len speec uY " In the club for 1922-50 points. ,

.

$
other kinda wule.

,

.

$'
A. dMCtNhe�l. f��ke meetll'!Ig 1llade tlIel boyI " FOi5 e;�I�t':.ld m.ember, re-enrolle'!:_ for 1922'-

; lII&1led free to any ad-

Wi·r. f, Pi Ci la
an elr 'l.'·s re� lze more c ear Y Por each club !llember who attends the pep dreu by the 4uthor.

$
n. ,or rete rca,..

$ than ever what an honor it was to win meeting In Topeka-10 poInts" H.Clay·Glov�rCo.•Inc.
, -N.ochols & Shep'ard Co the pep trophy cu�__"roDl several hUD- For eacl� mile, traveled by club member In' ,a-III'"_

129W. 24tb St., New.Y.!>rk$ 0 $
j,l""'L attending Topeka pep meetlng-1 point, 0,. R......I..

'

_

(/riColltinaouaSa.ill... Sillc.,848) dred other boys, all working earnestly For each ,member of, the family who attends ...------------------

$ BuiIden�exclulively of 'Red Riv•• �eciaI $ for the coveted cup OSIlO'e county boys 'the To,Peka pep meetlng-5 point.,
.

-------'-----�--��----
...... F

-- -

, . " .' !". (Such members. of the family must h,e

$ .nrea�en. Winit'�I.cke.. ! eedc J, _

$
aren t satisfled'Wlth theIr aclllevement, present at the club business. sessl01l.)and Oil.Cas Traction Enlllnea. either for they nre Ollt this year to re- For each prize won by' club m'embers cn

$ Battle Creek MicL':-an Q ""'at t'heir winning their contest entries shown at local. connty'
, &UK ., �, • or state fall's-5 points,

S S'S $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $:$$$$$ Pep Standing Up to JWle 1 NeoT�.;;[hl�e��-;;trn:�ig ����ts ����eups
----�.-�--, Isn't it approprinte thnt we are able For best scrapbook of ,cllpplngs turned-In by

N S V·
county leader at _end of contest-100

e"w uper Irus
to give in this'story, illlmedialely fol- ,points; second best. 75 points; thIrd, 50

-

,

'

'lowing the report of such a picniC', the Ilo!nts,
'

,

• "Newspapers" gotten out by Pig Club mem-
. pep�stnnding of the various clubs up bers-25 points 'for. each monthly Issue.

• 'to June I? The unfortunate tIling is For each fln;,1 contest report at the end of

K U E R t h
\

1 d I I' the year, arriving on time-100 points.

I S very a'
t at severa goo I' 11 IS nre not repre· For each final corrtest �eport arriving less

,

' : ,�
sented in this standing lJecause their �hhaen ����'i/n6:vl��etl�� Ph�t;�:�t avera;e

, �, reports ,for May were not re('eived at
number of 'points at, the end of the conte.�,the time this was written. If possible, will be aWllrded the pep trophy cup .",,1 f5

we�ll print a pep standing once a month �r;;:�l ��s ����t )':,�m:l�r \��r��e _.�'t'tblengent,f·�
fr-om now on to the first of October. the contest the club manager shall ha'/e at
alld it is hoped thnt, every county his disposal 200 points to be awarded to the

I d '11 b t ft thO H ' county which has made the best showing In
en er WI e promp a er IS. ere S doing original things. 'not mentloned 'In tile
the standing up to June 1 f{)r the 14 points above. • '

leading clubs, showing the Ilver-age Meet'the Mitehell Boysnumber of point:;; made by ellch dub 111)
to tlIat time: WlIat do you thin,k of the group of

h,lll�tlers shown this time?- They be
long to Mitchell county, and are the
('haps that 'already have Mitchell in
thiI:d place. Watch them, for they're
working IIllrd,

All things considered, birds do agri
culture ',much more good than they do
harm. It's well to remember this when
the robins' persist i� sampling- the
fruit.

There are nearly 200 alphabets
known to educators, of which 50 are

.now in use.
--

Repeated tests of virus made with
salt solutions. agar and bouillon 'as
media fer ca'rrylng the Danys organ
Isms, show that ,decomposition occurs

whl'ch destroys the organisms in a few
days.
Hunter Super-Virus is made' with a

different and
-

superior carrying me

dium, Decomposltio.n does not .occur.
The Danys ot:ganisms, In, billions, are

kept alive 'and virulent, even for
mQl),ths. until used. Stands shipping in
any w'eather.
Bait prepared with this Super-Virus

is a tempting dessert to the wariest of
rats.• In a few ,dayS" t�ey are dead.
Meantime the diseased rats foul their
runways, spreadIng' ther-vlrus organ
isms and exposing' other rats to the
disease. The same with mice and
g6phers. .Yet, It, Is harmless to' people
and all animall;! except rodents.

Lowest In Price
Hunter Super-Virus is sold' on a

positive guarantee. Send' only $1.00 for
a 30 c. c. $2.60' bottle postpaid, Over
20 to 60 times ,more rat killing effec
tiveness than an equal quantity Qf any
other form 'of virus, Or if YOU prefer.
send no money, but' pay the postman
the $1.00 and few cents postage when
be delivers the packa.ge, If not satis
fied with results In three weeks. ask
for and get back the $1.00 promptly,
Send -today to the Hunter Laboratories.
DeJ)t. 110. New Nelson Bldg" Kansas
City. Mo.

Get into,

PAlR_OF-K
Eight of the 1'IItcheJl County Teaml Bock, Left to Right, Wayne Ewing,
Verne Jones. Ted Robinson. I,Ynn Watson. Front. Bill Robln!lon, Joe Mc

Danld8,-'£rncNt Dean, Donald LaQoe

II,OG�. CII'OLERA
CAN BE PREVENTED. A:vold the dangers
an<l, 1�88e'" from Hog Cholera ',by sendlng'tor
my free book which., teaches' the .ecrets of
vaectnattne, Slmp'ly'send name to Dr. R. E,
Naylor, Secretary, Amerillan Yeterlnary Sup
ply Co., 901 Gateway_Station., ,H:ansu Glty.
Mo.. for your fr,ee book and learn how '1'OU
can save 50% by d'olng· your own vaccinating
with guaranteed ""rum;

And How to Feed

-:1Sook 0.

DOG DISEAS'ES

Kansas Farmer
. andMail and Breeze

'Money Saying
Clubbing Off�rs
Kansas Farmer

and}-
-

Mail and Breeze.. .. ':Dbf!:
Household., ••• _." ••••-,

$'1' 0Capper's Weekly...... .6
_ AU 0_ Year -

. Kansas Farmer and

}M'l d B OI1Ib 11
-

'81 a� reeze.. .. AD :for
Gentlewoman ••••••••

Household • $l.�15
·AU ODe Y...

.' -

Kansas Farmer and

}
-- "1 dB' ()lab 12.Iual �n, reeze. . . • :All for,

Woman s World •••••

'

,

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35
" All One Year

,

Kansas 'Farmer and
'

}
,

CJaII 19Mail ,and Breeze. • • • 'All for
McCall s •.•••••• '•••••

Good ,�torles •••••••• $1.50
AU OneY...' ,

Kansas Farmer and

}
.... ,II dB' (lhdt Ifm.a an reeze •••'. AU fN

American Woman.... , --

People's Home Journal $1 ;85
AU ODe Y_ '

'

Kansas Farmer and

},

Mail a:nd Breeze.... C::�::McCall's .•••••••••••• ,
'

_

Household••••••• � ••• , $-1.50AUO_Y_

Kansas Farmer and

}Mail and Breeze... �� 18

Capper's Weekly...... '

or

Pathfinder (Weekly) .: $1.854ll 0.., Y__" ,

NOTE-If you should ,happen not
to find your favorite magazlne� In
tllese clubB, make up a .peclal club·
of your own and writ", u. for our, spe
cial price, 'We can .ave you m<1ney
on any combInation ot, Kansa. Farmer
and Mall and Bueze and any two or
more other magazine. you want,
------�-----------------

Kana... Farmer aDd IiI.u aDd Breese,
Topeka,,�-

JIlnclo.ed find ,......... for whIch

ple••e .end me all til. periodical.
_IIamed In Clu'll No•..••••• for a term
of one year eacbo

lIlame ..

Addre_ ..

e· a -. � .- _ t _
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utes .before ba�, l'hunge!l now to a
<,

Records in Whea.t "lmng_
- -"1""'11111�--_"'-"'''--''''.

twinge of -terror. When men :-bad been
-

. --
..\.: � ,

. -.

dying aOout him, in their attempts to Tqe largest yield of wheat-!e'ter �fh"
save 'the-Shlp', it had 'seemed a sqrall cnrdec!. was 117.2 -bushels an IJcre..,,;£(;
thing fpr him- to be crus1led. or -to was ,pl'oduced in 1805 in .!slilnd coun-t

drown with them' and w�th';Ben]fi.mln ,ty, ":W�shlDgt(Jn, on 'an '1S>-a_ere field! . _'

,."unl

,;Ii;lJ''1":'
-

,

•
.

Corvet, whom he'had 1lound at last. The largest yield of w,heat over- r.u.:
'.
u: r

crates of machinery battered about.
But Constance! .. Recollection of .her periOd ,of years of which' the world 'has·

_

."., . ,.1Ii'nrIS$ '."': .-
�

. _

Men, leaping ,from before the chargi� was stlrrl! g in Corvet the torture of any- reeord.js that. of 36% bushels an � A ,�:' �tlW . .-
'

cars, got caught In the murderous melee
will to' live: ill Alan-he struggled and acre IQt the Rothamsted experiment

...,.� .... .

of iron and steel �nd "wheels'; men's
tried to free. himself. As well il-8_ he st.a:t!'OD, In!�Dgland.._ This yJeld.is tbe Y-ou.:aoW"caa:b the

' ,;..

shrill cries came amid the, scream' of
could tell by feeling, the-weight

.

�bov.e a'v���e. for a 'period 'of 00 years. Ordi-- itii�� BOIT '':" -.. eel' �

metal. Alan, tU$glng at a eratewhleh him. contlnf!(_l ,,'1JUt _was ·�ot. c:ru.sblng-.tlJI.ry,u�fertUized :land _

In�la�d does ha�esa for $72
• _IODZ«).p� ., "!O

li�d struck down a man, felt aid ,beside
_him • yet what gain for bel' If he .only nQt do ·that we�t. In .!act! the_av�rage direct fro . tIl�:et at 1;lU' dealer .801'

;�nt .and, turning, he saw the prlest sav�. himself 3�d not Oor!-et t�o? He
_

y._leld, of, u�fertiUzed-.lanc,l: for the ,same, c:annOteuJQl- u.
tory JOWl' deaJ�

whom he had .J8B1'led on the ·stail's.1l'he turned. back to Corv:et.·
. '�tte s gding ..-pe:rl'Ot\l'� 3«'i'irs ;w.a_8�only 12t':,-,b�.,

- PP,Y yo '.

,priest was".brulsed and"'blo�lly; ·�Is .. !.O mll!ry -blm.��n.:.:-Col'vet! :;he�Ued•.Tbe;.ex1Za�24��tI8�lfs:tbe.Te8ult�o'f .The BOYT'Haraeie ,has been reduced-

w!ls not ,his first effort to ald... To-, _

T�l'Y:De �tl'O��ed, Ill1ct·.-t�rre �Dg ,'an ann:qal.apptlcatio.n�f:-terttum·.con- ,.,.ear!y·$40 in...... I'tJiI,� '.

gether'they llfteg. an-end of
' the crate; to:.l�·7l,mal!r1ed, ,sb!l.an� �-enry S�r-: tlrlnh,g,.Illttppn, �rle ·actd.:mm �uahty�,_�' ·It.�;')'tIIir >\

-

.• .,

ttley bent--AJan ..stepped back, and the m��. .':. �'.- '.'- '". �taiIh. ,
.'. '," '.:'�' . . ,

... " : .

_ ,,':- �ter;�r ·OI.l_,la""t°JW.t-of"''':·
_'

'.

pd�t knelt alone" his' .Ups .repeatlng
. Wbo are-�u" Gonet 8ee)lled ::only . _�

.
' .' : : It��.littie.. ihII)Y"'IDGre ,.tIM.__

' -� _

the _praY9r for absolution. �creams of �lth, an "E!ffor�:to be<.mne',eon,SC,iQUB'Of . �8tank"Getl iT_"'_'_ .PoSt, thatWlIf1ut onlY'n�aalona.
c

men came trom behind .and .tile 'priest :AI!� s presence.· ,
: ' �&

_...u
. .'_/ .' _

-

-- ,
.

'

"rose and-!ul'ned. lIe MW men caught _

I m.:A.lan Con�ad, '!hG� you used .to 'Ac90rdtmg Jto :,prese Irepotts, :� "M:.'1:.�..,...,B roo
_

;".� - 'See

i1etween Hvo _wrecks of cars crusblng,-take l'6re of. l_!ll l'ro� Blue ·�pl.dl!. 'Stillek; 'uf 'tile -D1jtrl�1: o'f'.ColuIiib1a, ��;t:.��tl'eRfIim=':�1::

together.; tbere.. _was no moment to
You Ji:now· ·about. me, are you -m.y 'wa's nominllt-ed,an�'oon1!ITDled'8tPa;.a�· tbefactoiy. 'SeritJ�,::tDr'_.lrN'fIfru#ottltll

reach them.; he stood: and raised his
father, B� corven Are you �Y'father l'ector of the War Ftna>ncerCorponrtl'Oll l106kde.i:rlWn, ��Ba-�:�....,....

.

arms to them, bls head t.hrown'" ba'ck,
Or w.hat-'-Wha,t ,are you to ,me?' on June ,].2.

' It .. rntuk. ..

his· voice calling to them, as they died,
:(T� ,BE :CONTINUED.)

.

'

the words "of absolution.
�,

_ A "!Wectiu -,tax 'is :pald '.by
. Visitors to

_

. Three ,more cars at the cost'of two
Wash your'banels'before eatini'-, 'Italy whO·travelon Sunday.-

-.

more Uves the crew cleared, while the
•.
-�:;;;;:=========::::::==--:-=-_:_----...::_�-=-=::::::::..:_----����������������

shell th�ng Qf ice spread over the steel

inboard, and dissolution" of all the

cargo became complete. Cut ·stone and

motor parts, chasses and castings, fur·

niture and beams, swept back Hnd

forth, while the rers, burst and splin·
tered, became monstrous missi)es hurtl,

ing forward, sidewise, aslant, recoiling.
Yet men, tho scattel'ed-singly, tried to

stay them by ropes and' cha:ins while

the waoter washed higher and higher.
Dimly, far away, deafened out by the

claligol'" the steam whistle of Number

25 was b10wing the four long blasts' of

diRtress; Ala.n -'heard_ the sound now

- and then with indifferent wouder. All

."destl·llction had come for him to be con

�tflin('d within this car deck; here the'

ship loosed on itself all elements' of
-

. allnihila�� i who could aid it from

without? Alan caught the end' of a

chain which Corvet flung him and,
tho he knew- It was useless, he carried'

it across from one stanchion to the

next. Something, swel:'ping aeross the

deck, caught him Ilnd carried him with

it; it brought him before the coupled
linl:' of trucks which hurtled baeI;: and

forth where the rails of track three

had been. He was hurled before tbem

and rolled over; something cold and

heavy pinned him down; and upon him,
the ear trucks came.

June 24, 1922. .
•

\

-.The �dia.nJ)ruiir.
,,-'-',

-' �

. (Conf�n�ed 'ft:_om Pa_ge 13)

__
"

.

Then Corvet Rememberetl

But before. them, something warm

_ lind IIving--=a hand and bare arm catch

ing him quickly· and pulling at him,

tugged him a little farthel' on. Alan,
looking UJ). saw COl'vet beside him;

Corvet, unable to move him farther,
was crouching down there with" him.
,Alan yelled to him to leap, to twist
aside and 'get out of the way; but Cor

vet only crouched-clos�r and put his

arms over Alan; then the 'wreckage
came uwn them, driving them apart.
As the movement stopped, Alan still

could see Corvet dimly by the glow of

the incandescent lamps o'l"erilead; the

tru('}c separated them: It bore down

upon Alan, holding him motionless and,
on the other side, it crushed upon Cor

vet's--}egs.
'.
-"He turned over, as far a,!l he could,
and spol{e to Alan: "You have h.een sav.·

.J

ing me, so now I 'tried to save you,"
he �aid simply. "What reason did you

have for doing that? Why have you

been keeping by me?"
"I'm Alan Conrad of Blue Rapids,

Kansas," �\lan cried to him> "And

you're Benjamin Corvet! You know

me ;- you sent for me ! Why did you do

thatT'
�

CorTet made no reply to.j;hls. �>\lan,
peering at him underneath the truck,
could see that his hands were pressed
against his face and, that' his body
shook. Whether this, was from some

new physical pain from the movement

of the wreclmge, Alfln did not know till

he lowe['ed his hands after a moment;
and now he did not beed Alan or ·seem

even to be aware of. him.

"Dear little Connie!" he said aloud.

"Dear little Connie! She mustn't marry
him-not him! That must be seen to.

'Vllat shall I do, what shall I do?"
Alnn worked nearer him. "Why

mustn't she marry him?" he cried to

('''1'Vl:'t ",,'hy? Ben Corvet, tell me!

Tell me why!" .
'

From above ·him .._tllru the clangor of
_ til€' cars, eame the four blastS of the

"tl:'>llll whistle.' The indifference with

whieh.Alan had heard them a few min·

Walter' Boyt Cornpony.' In�
"1;>-214' '''In <\\t., n('� 1'10111'-'_ lu

R ..O,WNERS _ .berjwt-wbat.the ",U.co" Tire ..

who ,bou_ght a in case you are J!t ,the ·habit of

30 x' 3� ','Usco" comparing•

, 'for $10l90 .last In'!Usco"vouletresponsible

Fallhavediscov..
quality.

.

-

.

ered this by.now-
" ,

' $10.90 is ·today's priCe.
(

'But the quality was ,fixed

Nobody be/ore evergot so long -ag-o-'the sa'm'e

mucfl tire "altie in,theneigh-. "'Usco"performanc��
borhood of ten dollars.
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,
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, proved It great success. The 'invitations . at' a picture of the flags was present- frw of the Ial'gel', oaes are' gene-raUjo"

. were written' upon slips of paper about ed with a flag-decorated box of home- a little 'moist' but- it· 'Tequires' only, a
3 inches wide and rolled up and made _4:!fInf)y, -.../ sh�rt time to' finish extra'c�ing-' the
wrapped' in .. red ·tissue paper to resem-·

_
The table- was set out on' the; lawn. motsture from them. I 'ha-ve placed'lt·

ble fire -crackers : a bit of string at Around the edge of the white tailie-' part- of the foods in stmile, dry' jaJ:'8'
one. end formed the fuse. cloth' was placed .

a' .bol'd(lr of' tiny and sealed them with rll»lmt's-and lidS.
As the evening was -Intensely warm, .flags, Three stlk flags were arranged The remaining -pieees ) 'have packed •

the pu·ty was given on the lawn and in tripod tasfiton and held together in cartons and wrapped them' with par-,
porch. The porch was' decorated with with red, white and blue ribbons in IIffin paper. The' containers- have been Jsmall flags and bunting and lighted the center of the table. ;At each plate S!OI'ed in a dry, dark cupboard. t
with Jnpanese lanterns. The lawn was' was a small bouquet of red and wl!!:te Being eager to taste some of' the
lit up in the same manner. 'sweet peas lind blue corn flowers. dphydrnt,ed foM I pu ......n smlll!..JlmollDt·

Flag Was the Prize P�rt�ers were. ·found by matching pa-
/

.

1
\ -

• trtotle quotattons written on snm ll !!1�"""MlIlln""III"IIIIIIIIIII"IIII""""II"I:lIlIlIInlllllllin!!III""I;The hostess had, prepared a hst of paper Amertcnn flags.
'

Miss G. W. ' -, =

questions. When a guest answered one 'The Difference �of them correctly he was '-gIven a tiny =

flag. When any guest had received Will· Enjo�Ga.rden in Winter
�

IF
�

four of these small flags, he- could ex-
We are going to enjoy fresh aspara- Your wishbone �

chfange them ror a large one·hAt ithe end
gus and' fresh rhubarb at our house Is where

o the contest, the person old ng the .

b Your wishbone ought to be.most large flags was presented wlttr a next winter ecanse I took advantage
You'll

I of the surplus this spring and put its Ik flag. WISH
Th f 11" thru my dehydrator. I was so pleased,- e 0 owing questious were asked: 'with the results of my work that nowl,/Who wrote The Star Spangled Banner?

(Francis Scott Key.)
.

_.
I .am preserving green beans and earlr

fu�ie:;�(Ja���'r;ht l{����; flag first un- June peas in the same WIlF. Later,
3. Wllat day Is known as Fla-g Day? apples, peaches, pears and other fruits

(June 14,) .
"

will be dehydrated, too.
4. Why Is It called FUag Day? (O� June I fl' d tl e proc

.

pI E 1
.

14. 1771, the blended crosses of King James n I cess sun e. ar y In
were dropped and the 13 stars aubetttuted.) the morning I gather the. vegetables;
S;!if-:')hO wrote America? (Samuel Francis wash them and cut them into 2-inch

6. Who wrote The Battle Hymn ot the pieces. 1 parboii the beans 5 minutes

Re,r��a?t ����or���d e�e"n�e'happened on I bu� the other vegetables lire �ot pnr�
July 4, 1776? (Declaration ot Independence' boiled, Before I start washing the
was signed.) ,.' vegetables ,I light the keresone burner

8. What tea party has become famous In under the dehydrator and run thehistory? (Boston tea par tv.) .'

9. What- was the' decisive battle ot the tempera ture up to 100 degrees Fahren-
RevoJ{ltionary War? (Ba'ra toga.) � _ heit. Then I spread the pieces on the10. What president.. signed the Declara- .

•

tlon ot Independence? (John Adams and shelves of the devioe and, lower the
Thomas Jefferson.)

.

f!ame enough to keep the-i tempera tu 1'('
The other contest was the identify- lit 100 degrees,

ing of the flags of all nations. Slip,!! The food receives no more attention;
of paper were passed around, arid the other than an occasional glance lit the
one who guessed correctly the most thermometer, until after my evening's
nations' to which the

_

different flags work ill completed: Then I find the
belonged a�ter \ being 'allowed to look most of the pieces are dryas bones. A

--4 cups sugur_

Grated rind of a
lemons

Boll water, sugur and rind together
I,() minutes. Add the juic'e while hot.
When cool, dilute with lee wuter, us

ing 1 cup of the sirup to Hlh cups of
cool watel', Add chipppd ice. The
sirup cnn be kept bottle>d if 'one wishes.

Every-day Lemonade
4. cups water % cup sugar �

J lemons
,

_Mn ke It sirup by boil ing the sugllr
with % cup of the water nnd a slice of
lemon. Cool. Add lemon juic_e. al1(1
the remllinder of the water.. Ice and
serve garnished with a thin slice of
lemon or a sp)iig of mint.

-

Honey Lemonade

". To 1 quart of every-day lemonade
adt;l 1 cup of pinellJ)ple jllire and 1 cup
of strawberr.v juice. Add 4 tahlespoons

W· HAT h; I�OI'(j telllPti�g on a
of strained honey and 2 rlrops of

warm summery day tiUIll a� glass
vanillll extrnct. ICl' IIhd serve �old:-

of cold lemonade or some other Grape Lemonade
fruit dl'ink? Is there any music more To each glass of Ipmonacle !ld�l 1
welcome thlln the tinkle of il'e against tahlespo0D-_of gr[1] II:' juice, a slicE' of
the glass-that is, when the merctu'y lemori and cru>,lwd Ice.
is dim lling skyward? Mint PUllch.

,Cold. (]I'inks are Ilt their best when
not served too sweet or too cold. rrart- i ��g-g�·��ieP}�i��tce � ���� ::::��.
ness qUE'nrhes th�rst and is therefore 7 lemons '% CliP mint lea ves

more satisfying than an over-dose of Bruise the mint Ip:l \'(';; with 1 rUT' of
The old-time Fourth of .Tuly celehra- sweetness. �O(l much ice dulls. the 'the sugar. B<>il the otiWI' rnr' of sugar

tion with its pomp Ilnd noise and pum- flavor of the fruit while jnst enough with the wllter 10 minute".- AcId the
erous accidents is fast becoming his- to clink agllinst the glllss makes the mint lind shnmel' ;,1 minntps. Stmin.
tory. Still it is only fitting that we beverage more fuscinating: .

'

cool, ndd the stl'nine<l fruit jnires nntl
observe in some special way t�e birth· For sweetening fwit jnic� to be IInothE'r qUllrt of ·\Yater, if tIl!' drink
day of this great Nation of ours. used as a beverllge, a sirup made by' is not diluted enough. Garnish with
Last year we tried giving a party boiling -{ cup of sugar with % cnp of thin slices of lemon and oranges and

on. ,the evening of the Fourth;land it' water for 5 minutes glves excellent with sprigs of mint.

Little Lad
We'd planned and thought

( To nave aIL. lnfan t son

For onec many ·mon·ths to come;
.But now he's grown, so fast
_ We see the baby cannot last
The little lad who creeps BO' fast.

He skids, he slid... , he Tolls, he creeps
And'then, sometimes, he even sleeps,"
And often mother runs and saves
Small bit" of news or mud or thread,
From· slipptng. down the la�l' so red;
But he just laughs
An'd

.

creeps so fast,

He slams the door,
He mars the floor,
He hurls hi", toys thru the glasa,
And catches at you· as you ·pas.,
And then he laughs and creeps so fast.

I
This little lad with eyes so brown, I

That sparkle so and never. tF"w_n, '
.

He's tangled In our heartstrln)fs so,
We wonder--can we let him gro.w
Untn'"hls baby pranks are past?
This little lad who creeps 80 fast.

-Bess R. Oliver.

Kansas Mothers t Manual
..___

, The Kansas
_

State Board of Health
has recently issued an attractive lit
tle book entitled The Kansas Mother's
Manual. This book is given tree to

any woman of Kansas who requests
a cop,... It contains some valuable in
formation regarding prgnatal care and
also the cj!Xe of the child from birth up
and' beyond the pre-school age.;
Send for your I!0PY prompt!;V that

you may not be dlsappolnted. '

Iced Tea Accomp�nts
Golden dmps r

served with, iced tea
make a delectable dessert for supper
on it hot night. These can be baked in,
the cool of the morning and by storing
them in an earthern jar they will keep
for several, days. .

.

- / '""Qolden Dloops
1 cup white f101.\�' -, 1. cup sugar -

1 cup crumbled"br-an .t;I.. cup molasses
'ill cup graham flour 'ill cup milk
2 tablespoons butter 2 teaspoons baking
or butter substttute powder -,

1 egg' -¥.. teaspoon sal];
Cream' butter and sugar, add egg and

milk and stir well. . Combine -with the

dry ingredients. Drop the mixed batter
from a spoon onto a well oiled baking
tin. Bake 25 minutes in a hot oven,

This will make 3 dozen cookies.

Cooler Country' Kitchens
l Cooking meats in a pressure cooker

in 'summer means cooler kltehehs be
cause the length {Of time reql�ired to
make the meat tender is lessened.
The time required depends on the

weight, shape and size of the piece
to be cooked as well a,s the amount of
bone it contains and whether the 'cut
is tOllgh or tender. In general a large
thick piece of meat whieh is rather

tough should bfi' cooked about 15 min
utes to the pound a t Hi to 20 pound,S"
pressure. .....

Vegetables Cool{oo Together
One of the mm'e tender futs woul4

require only 10 m�n.utes to the pound
at 1'5 to 20 pounds 'pi'essure. When the
meat is cut into small pieces, as for
a stew, it does not make any differeli'cl"
in the time of cookin�' a pound
whether the amount is 2 pounds or 7
pounds. If you had 2 pounds of tough
meat it would require 30 minutes to
cook it at 15 to 20 pounds pressure,
and if ,the meat weighed 7 pounds it
would tf).ke 1 hOllr and 45 minutes at
15 to 20 pounds pressure. '.rhis r.ul�
applies also to chicken which hn<t)een
cut into pieces before it is cooked.
By cdokjng one or two vegetables

that require the same length of cook
ery one can prepare a whole meal with
out running the stove a1l morning.
Snch a plan not only saves f1l1"1 IIllt.
it conserves humlln enE'rgy,

What Fire Crackers Revealed

....

WhenMercuryGoesSkyward
We Welcome the Tinkle of Clinking Ice

� .....
BY MRS. NELL B. NIcnOLS

.results. This can 'be made "in' large
quantities, bottled and kept in a cool
place. It insures an even distribution
of sweetening in the juice.
Here are some of the summer drinks

which I make in my horne :

Old Fashioned Lemonade

-_

For success.
E .....

i ��ur backbone
" Is where.
! Your backbone- ought to be, .§!

� W��k / I
� F�r success, §
�lfllllllllllllllllfllllllllll:IIIIIIII�;'nllllllllmlllll1111111111."""IIIIIItIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�
of each to soak in sufficient water to.
cover them. Thi$ was done at bedttme
and the next morning when I' was '

ready to cook dinner the foods had
soaked back to their nntura] (size. They
had retained their original color and.
when they were cooked, just as I at
waYI! cook them, we were delighted to
find they had the same flavor 'as' those
piCk� fresh from the garden.

Mrs. Ida Mlgliario.

A New Jelly On �y Shelf
Several weeks ngo when writing

about my visit to the National Foort
Show I mentioned having secured Il.:
bottle of li_guid pectin which I was go-'
ing to use in milking jelly out of "�\'
tin-less" fruits., --�\

The inquirles/I have had led nfe-'fo
belteve that the readers of the Farm
Home department will be interested UI
Imowi6g- the results. I, hn ve mild!'
strawherry jam and' cherry jelly ancl
I like them both so well that I am

planning to make blackherrv, rllsp::'
bern-, peach and pear jelly.

Natliral Color Preserved
When I IllH(Ip. the strawberry jam I

added sugllr to the slightly crnslwd
IJl7r,l.'Y lind mixed the two thoroly. Thp
frnit was brought to the boiling point
and'(,ooked 1 minnte. It required COIl
stant:- and vigorous stirring. I the II
took the strn I"berries from the fire and
ncJdl'd the (:I)Il('f'lItruted pe(·tin. stin-ing
well. The jllm WIIS lI11nwed to stl1l1d ii

mill'ltPs, then it ,"ns sldmmed, pourp.d
into glasses. (·ooIpcJ and pllrnffin poured
0\'1:'1' it. The nil turnl red color was pre
served. the Iiquhl "'liS jellied uud-.the
ftn YOI' was dPl ieious.

Likes Flavor'of Crushed Pits
Cherry jplIy will be a treat at our

house next �'ear. '1'0 the stemmed IIncl
pitted ('herries I lidded -a few crushed

. pit� n lid a little-wn ter. These were nl
lowed to eome to the boiling point then
they were "imulPred for 10 minutps,
After straining the jui!'e thrn a jelly
bag I added the sngat· and bronght it
to the hoiling point. ThG rou('entrated
pertin WHS then added, tlnd the wholt�
boiled l/.. minnte. It wa,; then re

moved l'1'0 III the fire, skimmed IIllf1
poured into glasses, cooled, sealed lind
Inl,pled. III all it WIIS II simple proce",;;
fln ..1 the resnHs were satisflletory.

Mi'�, Ida Miglial"io.

Grapefruit Ripens off Tree
If.... grnppfrnit

.

i,,- properly em'ed it
will ripen off the tree, the United
States Depllrtment of Agt=iculture has
found. Fruit pickE'd abont midsE'ason
flnd stored from one to three months
loses some of its 'bitterness. This.
probably is due to the decrease of .acid.

I
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"Eleven dresses hrunght a-profit of

$132.33," .wrItes Floreuee Wh ippl«, the
new home demonstrutton ngeut in
Meade county. Al'c()r�ing to Miss Whip-II
pie it happened this way:
Hazel Tweedy, clothing specin list' I

from the. extension division of the

Kansas State' Agrkultural College con
ducted a clothing school for five dnvs
in Meade. Ten women were in tile
class and 11 dresses were made. r-----------------------!..----------
The ma terials used were glughuui, Mail Your Check I The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka,.Kan...

beach cloth, .orgundle, lawn, pongee. Do It Now-- I' '.

tissue gingham, foulard, Canton crepe I Enclosed find $ •.....••.• for which send me The

find satin. The cost of the materials
U.e Th;. Coupon I. 'I'opeka Dally and \Sunday Capital to January 1, 1923.

Restoring ColQr in Rugs, .ranged from $1.55 to $23,10 and the I·
Is It possible to restore color to worn' value of' the finished garments from ...... 1

ptaces In rugs?-Mrs. P. I. N. $7 to $60 bringing the total cost of the OfIer Not Good in � Name.,.","", •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Yes. Secure a smal] -box of water' garments to $103.67. At present retail 1

colors. Select a color to match that prices the value was found to be $236, I City of Tope_lea 1 \

which you wish tQ restore. If you do leaving a profit of $132.33. 11===========-1 Address.• ; ••.•.•..u. • .! '.' •.•••••••.•••••••• '.'j
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Bathing Suits are Easy to Make"
BY ltI�s. HELEN LEE CRAIG

/

, "

'-

1485-Wori1en�- Apron. ·A bib jolned HI:e extended into a' ski,ft section.

to a one-piece gathered 'skirt makes a Sizes 2,. 4,. U, 8 and·)O years e
,

trim apron . .' Sizes 31). 40 anti 44 inches
. 1414-Misses' Dress. This dress of

busCineasu;re. . dotted Swiss. adds organdle for collar,
1302-Women's House Dress. A prnc- cuffs, . pockets and sash. Sizes H, 16.

tteal ·13ty.Je< for';a house 'dress is Illus- ·18 and 20. years.
- 'I'rarrsrervpattern No.

trnted. Sizes 36, 40 and 44 Inches bust 41)13. is 1;3 cents extra. -.

measure.
- 142S-Wolllen's and -Misses' Dress.

,1418-Women's and Miss!'s' Bathiug A youJl.lful sport model Issuown=wlth
Suit. Sizes 16 years and 36, 3R, 40, n narrow belt coming from the sides.

42: 44, 46 and 4S inches bust measure. Sipes loU ypurs und 36, 3S, 4() and .42
'llS7-Women's Dress. Y09thful sim- inches bust measure. / '

plicity is expressed in t.his new design .
!)504--Girl's' Combination. (' _-t

....

dainty
for summer wear, Sizes 3u, 88, 40, 42 and practteal undergarment like this

and 44 inches bust measure.
'

will be' tound especially serviceable.
141!l-Women's Dress. A frock like Sizes 2, 4, U; S, 10, ]2 lind 14 years.

this wilt be found to give satlsractory These patterns may be ordered from

serviee. Sizes 36, 3S, 40 and 42 inches the Pattern Department, Knnsns Farm

bust measure. .

er IInd'-Mnii and -Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
1165-Child's Dress. The- back and. Prlce ],5 cents.each. Give size and num

front panel' of this simple little 'frock her 'ol patterns 'desired,-Adv.

[
.

l' not have the right -shade combine

�WomeJic; �C?mc{:i�Cbmer
�

..
colors to .produee it. Use enough

_
_

water to make the coloring liquid very

�_
..., . thin. Apply wltn a brush being care-

I

fnl to. follow the outllne of the original
(�sign.Bend all-4Ueatlonl to the Women's Servloe

Editor, Kanaa. Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. Give name and address, No
names will be printed. Colors for Gray Haired Women

Whnt colors
..
should gray haired women

wear?-Mrs. I. F.

'VOlDen with gi'IlY ha ir look well ill
purple of all shades nud tints. gray,
and some shades of blue. Black is
more suitahle for the street. 'Browq ]
aJ:ld red should be uvolded. -1

If Blae!;; Stoeklngs Fade
Is there any way to lceep black stockings

from fad·lng every time they are washeu?
Mrs, H. B,

When I buy a new pair\of stockings
I put them in 1 quart of boiling wnter
to which has been' arlded % cup of
salt and-% CUll of vinegar, }/lpt them
boil rapidly for 30 minutes, then I
rinse them in severn I clear waters n rul

dry them in the sunshine. I find this
not only cheeks the fading but 'It
lengthens the w('nring qunl lt les.

Width of Curtain Hems
HO.l)" deep should one make the hem. ot

curtains '!-Mrs. C. M.

'Full length curtain\ for large win
dows should have 3-inch hems, Glass
curtains or curta ins of thin material
should have 2-inch hems,

Curtain Headings
What Is the correct amount to allow tor

a heading on curtalns?-J. K.

For Ilmp-matertal 1% inches is am

ple amount to allow. If the heading
is wider the folds do not stand up.
When firm mn teria 1 is used 2 inches
is not too much to allow.

Polish for Brass'
I would like to bave directions to� mak

Ing a cleaner for brass.-L. T.

Mix together 4 ounces of rottenstone,
3 onnce.s of sweet oil: 2 tablespoons of
a solution of oxalic acid and 1 pint of
water. Beat until' smooth, then bot
tle. Apply with a soft cloth fh-en rub
with 11 soft cloth,

Meade Women Go to School

Book on Intertor Decoration
Do you know of a good book on Interior

decoration, one that would be o( use to a

person of moderate means ?-Mrs.' F, F.

The book called "Intertor Decoration
for the Small Home," is one that will
answer your purpose, I believe. It WIiS

wrttten by A. J. Rolfe. MacMillan and
Comp�, New York City, publishes
the book, The price is $1.75.

&Dd�A:_IL
&: BREEZ�

Aloo ••ora of IELLO,CC'S'KRUMBLES ..dIELLOIfC'S BRAN. c.......0( .......1..

---=_.-
� -- --- - . __ ._ � ---,

.

Eg��\�hee����d�w!1or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any
. \t;nnlng gear. Wall'on �arts of all kinds. Write
today for\free catalog lJIustrated In colors. ,

ELECTI!IC 'WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Street. Quincy, IlL .

This is State Campaign Year and Kansans are always active
and alert, in politics. _

"
You want to know who are candidates and what they advo

cute/before you vote in the August- primary. You can then cast
a more intelligent vote in the general election in November.
The Topeka Daily Capital keeps in close touch with every sec

tion of the State and is the Official State Paper of Kansas.
,
We will also keep you posted with National affairs from

Washington, D. C. WHY NOT be posted' I

......,

Our Special 1922 Campaign Offer
Kansas Readers Only

ThelopekaDailyCapitalI .

Daily and Sunda�7 Issues a Week

From Now U.ntil
Jan: 1, 1923
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.Post Toasties are
.

.

'.,
.

.telling the world �

. ', '-wkt�a-'-w()nderful,
., • • 1

fboa 'com •

. IS'-

_

.

A LL- the way<around this busy world. 'o!
C,..I'1 ours, Post l'QaSties are. known as a

delicious food,
Never .any argument. about the com market·

when taste. and Post Toasties get toget�er-:
_from that 'on, it'.s a call for more.

.

.' Are you getting 'your share of these golden
brown flakes of gocdnees, with their wonder

,

,-01 �1' 'ana ciispness ?

"

.

Good for br�akf..ast, g� for lunch,.good for
any hunger-time -and always teady and
always crisp. Fill .�e bowl; add cream or

milk-:-and there YO\l.are·1
.

'Th,*e are other corn flakes, but there is
nothingelse �� Post �oasties. r-

America needs more .com-eaters, and the
appetite-needs more. Post Toasfies-made
entirely of choice American corn,

Back topre-war prices, and ready for. you at
your grocer's. Be sure to or.der Post Toasties
by name, and get the yellow and red package. 1

Always in Good Taste-

PostToasties
-im�COID.".

'Made by Postum Cereal ce., lQCo,
-B4an1e Creak, Mic.b.

'b�
IF .

$4.00 EachWeek-
·Mean:� $16.00 a Month
THis is'what Mrs. George Benner of Holt County,
Missouri, earns by uslng, her odd minutes to sneak I
to her friends about the CAPPER PUBLICATIONS.
While $4.00 a week is not much, it certainly helps
out in case you find money matters a little close.
Many othor women are ea rni.n g more than Mrs. Ben
·ner. Mrs, Dolly Williamson of Harrison Cou n ty,
Missouri, recently earned above $40.00 in one month,
while Mrs. John Hi II of Kansas often earns more than $50.90 per month.

W� Pay Well For Spare Time Work
If you are among those who sometimes find the family income insufficient
to meet necessary expenses, you should Jea rn about uur plan at once. We
shall be glad to send you a check each week for services rendered in spare
hours, you would o ther-w l'se waste. Our extra prizes will appeal to you.

e
-

- - - - - - - - - CJ,IP AXD l\lAII. TOnAl' - - - - - - - --

Capper Publications, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kall., Desl, No. 175.
Gentlemen: I call easily find a place for some of your checlcs. Please tell
me about your plan for spare time work.

Name R. F. D. 01' St .

Town State
·

.. ,., :
.' '.'

FARME}\ amd .A�L
'" BREE·Z·JD .. June 24, 1922 .

From Boys and Girls We'd Like to Know
,-' .

.Il Y :rHEMSELYES

lAM 10 years old apd in the ·fifth
• grade, I have a .Pbn� named Cap.
He is black. ·Cap and I -are :about

the. same. age but Cap is a- lItUe the
bigger. " I hav.e a sister named !Edna,
She is 6 years old. She and I rode our

pony to a neighbor's the other dalY. We

-,

Puzzle Contest -Winners

. Solution J.une 3' puzzle: Holland.
Winners: ..Ethel Kelley, Lawrence
Greenegard;' Idea Montera"teili. Julia

-. Downs, M!ldred iJohnson. MIl'ry Steinle,
Herman Haase, JT., Martha Hltfnel'.
Lenore Wll'lker and Harry Allen,
sorutton Jl!ne. I() puzzle: Oxford.

Winners: Lura Supple. MBTgaret
Cordry, Qpal Mae Porter, Verva Parks.
Helen.

.

Holloway, Hobart Wright,
Evelyn, Stover, ·Margaret Rice, Mack
McKown and Cecil Manle :Foster.
The w.lnner of the puzzle-drawing

contest tfor the best drawing of
. 'something ;that represents {he coun
try named In the' .J'une 1.0 puzate ) ,Is
Iva Hall of. Sabetha, Kan. -Dorothy
Rodkey _also sends a prize-winning
drawing but falls to give 'her address.
Clever drawings were submitted. by
Lois Minor. Marjorie Kattenfleld,
F'Iorerrce Moore. Alma Hedgecock.
SylVia Thomas, Lorene ·Steele, ,Maude
.Marsh. Lillian Bergsten. Melvtn
Rogena, 'Ralph Sutton, Eleanor Drake,
Alice Berg, Hedwlge Marold. Thelma
Reece, Blanche Rushton, Nelda Mor
gan. Leonard Burks� Evelyn Bitidley,
Opal,Wilson and Mary' Durst.

have a dog named .Tony. .She goes
;. after the cows by.herseLf a mile away

in the timber. She is .8; collie.
Esbon, Kan. Maxin.e Beam.

Fun Playing Marbles
I am 8 years old. I live 3112 miles

from town and 1% miles from school,
I have three dogs, three 'sheep and a

baby lamb. I have an old horse named
Colonel. I drive him to school. We
have 'lots of fun playing marbles.
Nekoma, Kan, Edgar Wagner.

Just Below the mn
I am 7 years old. Our school is on

a big hill and I live just below the 'bill.
I· ani in the third gra'de. I have a sis
ter, Dorothy, who is 3 years 'old and
1). baby brother named Harold. Our
dog's name is Steve and he .goes after
the cows and horses. Laverna Russell.
Altoona, Ran.

When It's 'Harvest Time
I am 7 years old. I am in the second

grade. I have a pony named Rose. I
- ride her for the ,cows and to carry
water to the men in harvest time. I
have 11 dog named Pat and <also a cat
and a calf, I have two sisters and a

brother. Clarence Iseman.
Burlington, Ran.
.'

--

Bunch, Jack and Kit-Puss
i I am 6 years' old lind in the third

j·gra!le. I was in the. second grade only
I.tWO weeks. 'We have one cat and two
dogs. The eat's name is Kit-Puss. One
of the dogs is named Jack and the

...

·other Bunch. I feeH 'Bunch and Kit
Puss ,every evening, Best wishes to
all our little readers.

Dorothy Buffalow.
Howard, Kiln.

__
'

.

Have You ADJ: Com?
- ........ ,

. iI 'am 9.years old. I enjoy reading the
young readers' page. I Hke , the let
ters that the- other children write. My
pets are a kitten and a dog. I drive
'our cow home at night and she smells
around me for corn. I am in the ninth
grade. Evelyn Word.en,
Albert, Ran.

,/

About Out l'\like and ...Nip
.. I live on a farm.. 13 milesl:rom �or:.._
ton. I am 9 years. old.. I have a..:d6g
named : "ike and a pony named �ip: 1
ride to school about a mile. '.l� am

.

10

the fifth grade but have only ,gone to
school four' years. _.Bell Parks. I

-Norton, Kim.
.

....-
.

Esther Marie WriteS Us
I am 8 years old and in the ,fourth

grade. I live on a farm. We have
.

geese, ducks, chickens, bantams and
guineas. We hope to. have wll!te tur
keys some time. I go 1% miles to
school. Esther l\lariE! Grimm.
M.llcks.ille, Ran.

.
. .

A chipping sparrow once said to his wife.
"I was never so worried before in m�:r llfe-:
I've hunted all morning, until I am ill.
For the single hall' that I hold In my bill."
"M'y dear." chirped his wlte, "do tell me the

rest,"
As she took the long hall' to line their new'

neet,
'

"I flew," her mate answered. "o'er meadow
and brook,

And looked 111 every conceivable nook"":'
'TUI at last In a gate, on a rusty o.ld nail,
I found this one hail' from some. horse's tall.
But If these queer wagon. that whiz down

With :�:I:Ot���lble honking. become all the
-mode,

What will we poor sparnows do then but
wall,'

'

For they have no manes-e-much tess a tall?
The thought.. 1 confess, fills my eout with

despair. • -.
.

For how can we build a nest
without hair! .

-Irene Judy.

If you like to write letters, boys and
girls, write to the'Young Folks' Editor,
the Kansas Fanner and Mail anrl
Breeze,

.

Topeka, Kan, We:H print
some of your letters on the children's
page.

Greece has not so many telephones
a'S some of the largest American offiCe
buildings. -

Every boy and g+rl knows about Benjamin Franklin. Ooucealed in-WIs puz
zle is something 'he once sa-id. W'hen you find what it' is .send your answers. to
the Puzzle Editor, the Kansas Farmer and 1\1a11 and 'Breeze. Topeka, Kan.
There will be 'a -pack-age of :posteards each tor the fiTst 10 'boys or girls answer-
ing correctly,

'
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From This Year's
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forThree Seasons
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NtI'W Peeee.. ··Require. 'Only' 'Daily Baths and Changes of �lotW�g are Necessary-
I Minute'. Boiliq'and BY DR, CHARLIll8 H. LERRIGO

.

Never Fail•.

Action was taken at the convention

Troubled With Sore Toes of the Association of Governmental

Makes Cistern Water safe. Just as soon as hot weather comes I be- Labor Officials recently held at Har-

Filth removed trom-one rain gin to have a great deal of trouble with I b P t bi' I
. ltt

cannot remain in filter to- Itching between the toes. They get posl.
r S urg, a., es� a IS Hng a comml ee

contam.lnate water !>t fol- tlvely raw. Is It all right to soak them in to investigate methods of dealing with.

lowing rains. EaSily In- alum water? F. R. s. the problem of rural child labor in the

stalled. Satisfaction guar- ...

. S
anteed. Booklet on request. I

The Itchmg IS caused by offe�slve United tates.

COX FILTER COMPANY perspirntion which finds the delIcate It was agreed that commercialized

.

Parsons. KaDII_ skin between the toes a favorite place rural child labor in the cotton, onion

.---- of attack. Going barefoot would cure and sugar beet fields is a menace to

yon but is prolJably impossilJle. To im- -child-hood and, some means of deaUng

prove the condition of your perspira- with the problem between the states'

tion cut out meats, reduce the sugars must be found. It was p()inted out

and drink freely of water. 'Yea!: low that one of the chief difficulties is the

I shoes jf possible, q,U'ing your to�s mi�ratory �haracter of the la�or force
. plenty of room. Chnnge from one pall' which consists of whole families often

to another every day and stand the coming into the fields from anqther
extra lI,uir \\ihere they can dry out. state... .

,

..
Be sure that your stockings hnve ail Mr. BIebeshelmer of OhIO Imlust.l'lal

the soap thoroly rinsed out after wash, ,Commission, proposed the appointment

ing-lllundl'Y S�lUp is ,'eI'Y hnrd on a of t.his cOlllmit.tee and was later named

delicate skin. Put on clean hose every chnlrma.I,1 of the committee. Several

day. Bathe the feet every evening in of the l'i!g oni�n growers of Ohio were

wnrm wnter without soap, and dust almost Immediately arrested for em

borated talcum between the toes. Keep ploying childt�t! and were up before

toenails trimmed close. Attentlen to the Ohio Industrial Commission wpen

these detnils will cure you but it must a Kansas ..:�tate worker passed .'thru

be continuous.
Columbus recently.

. B,. AIm Proctor

.... ", ','
.

The greatest cooking authorities in this

conntry,-Good .Housekeeplng Institute,

BostonOooking School,ModernPriscilla·

Proving Plant, government experts, do-
. mestic science teachers, etc.-and house-

_ . .wiveseverywherearehailingwith delight
the New eerto Process-of making all

kinds of jam anld jelly. 'Anyone, even a

child, can nowmake jam or jelly of excel
lent quality, with any kind of fruit i�a'
feW.!llinutes. Only oneminute's boiling is

required, and the result is-one-half more

pl(Od,uct from same amount of fruit.·
.

Certo (Surejell) is a pure fruit prod
uet-contatns no gelatine or prei!ervative:·
It 'is concentrated' pectin; supplied by
M{)ther Nliture in' some fruits, now bot

tled for household' use;'With it, ja� and

jelly making Is a fascinating pastlme
noguesswork or worry. CO,!)king authori
ties call .it "the 'sbort-bothng process"
because you boil only one minute. This

short botllngsaves the natural color and

finVOl' of ·the fruit, permits -the use of

fully ripened fruit, and makes one-half

more product from the same amount of

fruit because no juice is boiled away.

With Ce;to you can make jam or jelly
from any fruit. Peach,.pear or rhubarb

-jam, tiliil!�berry, elderberry or cherry

jelly, orange marmalade, etc., are easily
and nuickly made and k�ep perfectly.
Cer.to "jel.ls" any fruit juice. It simply
supplies the necessary pectin to "jell"
all the .rrutt juice.

.

.

Oerto is )what you-' have been looldng
for. Be the first to· use it in your nelgh
borhood so youcan tell YOllr friendsllbout

it, and show them the excellent results
you had. You can get Certo frommost

grocers or druggists, or we will send it
to· you by parcel post prepatd.wlth Book

ofnearly100Recipes for35 cents. Be sure
to include yourgrocer's nameand address.
Thenwewill see that he carries Certo for

the convenience of yourself and friends.

.Try one bottle of Certo-investlgate the

new, thehighlyendorsed Oerto processof

makingjamand jelly-andsave-hours of

time and worry and frequent failures
of the old method. Pectin Sales Co.,
Jne., 624 East Ave., Rochester, N. Y.

Self Cleaning FDte

E",l(RY day or so 'some young are so diseased that it would be better Every housewife can

woman writes to me with themod- to have' them all out' and give your now have fres�� fruits ap.d
est request that I prescribe some gums a chance to heal. Let your den- . vegetables. all winter long.·

medlclne to "kill the odor" of persplru- tist decide. _ If you have pyorrhea it

tion. Perhaps it will save future dis- mny inc- part account for your other Every farmer can double. his

appointment if I make 8 public contes- sympto�s. Any improvement hi your f' h dli .'I

sion of my limitations. The odor of genei'nl health will.gfv� 'you some 're- pro Its on an mg pnouuee •

perspiration is not necessartlj' an ab- lief trom the/nervous sensations you This is 'possible -thru dehyd- '.'

norma! matter and 'not a thing thnt experience. If you have enlarged veins ration', An old sIYstem made .

can be controlled lJy medlclne. Fortun- of the lower extr�mitles you mus�_glve ,_
.

ately the ordinary person who takes them some additional support during new by the Strickerprocess,
'

reasonable care of the' body will need the dny by. use of elastic stockiil.g8�or .,'

to have no concern about perspiration, bandages. It will be helpful to mas- �Deh1aration takes the water <

.but, 'some unfortunate persons possess sage with witchhazel ju�t before' go- out o.f foo.. ds and ."'imply by.,
the undesirable idlosyncrat>y of very Ing' to bed.

., "-

ensy.sweating and �ery. marked odor.' ."
...

'

soaking' in water they are re-·

This is not a disease; it is' not a sign. After,rnath .of Diphtheria
. :stOl.;d to their orlginal fresh-

of evil habits or uncleanliness, nor even I
' 31' Id I h d b d

'

of gross living. It Is just an accident casea� �1:hOtV::r�a th�::r';.:.�nth8 ag�. �:Ot ness. 'De�dPated foods k�ep-
of nature, There n-r.e"a· few measures-or to feeling pretty well and was up· two •

d
,"

1
-

.

h
'

relief but taking medlclne is not one" week�. Then one morning I had a fainting
.

In eflDite y, You cut -outJ; �
, spell and have had several spells since. My ,-

of them, J,.. heart als,! has bothered me a great deal. waste,wlien you take out the

It goes without saying that cleanlt-
M. T.

S
-

8001.
ness of the skin of the entire body is It After dlphtherfa one must always be water,' aves 10 transpor-

chief requirement. To this must be on the lookout lor heart trouble. It is tation and handli£g costs.'
added dally changes of underclothing very important that you take all neces- From this year's big crop you
nnd hosiery, for the odors of sweaty snry rest and do no hard work until

garments are. worse than any that em- the heart balance 'is restored. YOtI will can dehydrate enough pro-

annte from the skin itself. Not only have to be very careful fon at least a

duee to last over thnee lean.
must underclothing be changed reg- year.

-I

ularly hut the same rule applies to years!'
outer clothing and shoes, and the extra

garments should always be thoroughly
aired .

.It is a mistake to abstain from drink

ing a proper amount of water. You

will sweat anyway and the odor will

be much more offensive if the water

Intake is limited. Drlnk as much �s is' The Children's Code Commission is Now
needed. Eat carefully and masticate •

thoroly. Do not starve yourself but I investigating Rural Condltlo.ns

avoid gross eating. There are certain

THE
State Children.'s Code' Com-

vegetables such. as onions and' aspara- mission is Investtgatlug rural child

gus that must be shunned by the personr.. labor' in Kansas. This'means only
whose perspiration is offensive. Be the commercialized work of children

Isure that the bowels are. evacuat\d at id rural districts, "such-as cotton pick
least once a day.'

.

Ing in the Southern 'states and work

It is well to- add boracic acid to the in the ontori and beet flelds of the

water in which you bathe, and when' Middle West. This d-oes not mean that

perspiration is very offensive a few the Children's Code opposes healthy

drops of formaldehyde may ·be sufely farm chores for the boy, which do .not

used, It is safe enough to use but you interfere with school a ttendunce.

will rendily learn that it must be ap- .

_

.plied with caution, 10 to 20 drops being
usually enough for: a whole bath.

Rural Child Labor
BY MRS. HENRIE�TA MAYFIELD

.(

Ohio Prcteets Its Youth

-'-1-
·Shortness of Breath Oamping>Out is Popular

I am 18 years old. I feel Ured all the
time. I am clear out of breath when I run.
What can I do to overcome this?

Last yenr se,'eral hundred people
M. s. .cnmped out at the Kansas State Fair

YOll must tell -more'alJout yourself. in the newly built tent city which 1!1

You don't say what you do, how you located in the northwestern part of

sleep, whnt you eat, or even give your
the ·big fairgrounds at Hutchinson.

sex. I 'm'iglit recommend you to play Secretary Sponsler of the Kansas Stnte

basebnll and then discover that you
Fnir says that nlready people from all

are o,_girl. I suggest that you get a parts of the state are writing to him

careful examination of heart and for information regarding cnmping at

lungs.
the fair. Many new'features have been
added this year, including a lnrge

Tingling Sens;ttion in 'Umbs .. community house where shower bnths.

Every night and afternoon my 11mbs fro," cooldng ovens and many city conven

just below the knees to my feet tingle and iences are available to people who
feel 'Y' If cold water was sprinkled on them • t I

.

and often cramp severely. This has lasted CUIllJl on� a t Ie Kansas State Fall'

now over a year and Is getting worse. Alao from September 16 to 22.
my tongue SpillS Into little short 'cracke and

my gums are sore; my teeth get 100s6

and throb all along especially at night. then

get tight again. It Is not toothache proper.

I am 78 but do my housework.
Mrs. M. B. N.

The average person nt 78 has no

teeth to make trouble. Perhaps yours

System in doing hou'sework is just
as important as good equipment. The
honsekeeper whose work "is never

done" is llsually the one who never

stops to plan her work.

This machine works for yOU".

-at a �ost of only %c per hour.
and makes you big profits
for example: one ton of

pumpkins costs.$10 to dehyd
rate and sells for $50.

- .

D'EHYDRATION
is endor-Sed

by every farm
pa per and
scientific au

thortty, Here
is an individ
ual machine

taking up no

mol' e space
than your ice
box and cost

ing as low as

$40.50, Any
body can op
erate. The
soon e r you
puUt to work
the more money you will make.

,p'erfection Debydrators
leave in all the flavor, all thfl
jui�e, all the cell structure, S,)

that when months later these

foods arc soaked in. water they
are as fresh and succulent as

they were originally. Seeing is

believing! Go to your hardwnre
dealer.. See the Perfection work.

Wake up to the most amazing
invention of the century. If the
Perfection does not· do all we

<"Iaim your denIer is authorized

to refund your money. Simply'
send name today for liter-ature
that fully explains this marvel·

- ous new process. Read our bOQk
let the "Modern Food Miracle."

, r
PerfectionDe'hydratorCo.

201 West 20th St.,

Kansas City,
"

Missouri

-Mal! This Coupon For Free Booklet
_.\---------
PERFECTION DEHYDRATOR co.,
201 'Vest 20th J;;t••
Kansas City, Mo.
'Vlthout cost or obligation send me full

iletalls. Please give name of your hard
ware dealer.

Name .
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I Kan8ll8 Farmer and Man and Breeze, .

I Topeka, K_aas. I

16.Day Offer : Enclosed find tor which send your :
We will send this razor .postage pre- I paper for the term ot

'
years to I

paid with a one-year subscription to I I

Kansas Farmer and Mall &: Br&elle at I Name I

. $1.30 or with a 3-year subscription at I I

$2.30. Setisfactlon guaTanteed. . I
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Returns Decreased .A.beut $6.15,000 Last Year
•

. I

BY lJ. H. FRANDS'EN

THE value of da.iry 'products on will give 'good satisfaction, if tl!�y are'

farms in '1921' was $2,410,000,000, applied as indicated 'by the accompany
,a drop�of 2.0,per cent f1'om 1020, ing directions. However, if. the farmer

.accordlng 10_0,- sta.�eme!lt :i88uOO' by: fne
'

w.ishes _to MUl1&.e theee :Pl'eparatioD8 him-'·
United States ':Depart'ment of .Agricul� self, allld .�IOS 'tbe ,incUwl<tion and ·the
ture. The 1020 value ·�v.as 3.0'2)) mi� time 'neeessory to \pr.epal.'ll .them, he I!I!n,
Hon dollans as compared w1th .2.D7G ,get equally good 'Te8ul<ta .�rom. pnwara-.
mfiilon iilfil1ars in lillO, duri1lg which Hon� made 'at Qoone. Here aPe two,
.per19d .the :value .of ·animals ralsed on formulas that have beeil uiJed with
farms decu�il.sbarp1Y.·· � ...

'.
good results b.v some of our most prae-,

Th.e .eettmates of file quantities and tlea'l t1a(iTynret....:
-

<v,aluett> ·'6f· t'he-'V�r'iol:ls daiey i�l'Od·u("t§l, ·lun.niJa 'No:' 1
include a mHk-,-1l1-educt'iBn 1&f 10,535 "1%_llIJunus 'l'esm.---:-
miniml �allilons m1.I119, and 'of 'l!Q;�5. 2, cak..". .Jaun-'I� '800.'

miHlon jgai'tens lon 1'920.
.

�..J':t s�mci�i .to make '3 gallons.
�be ;estima·ted whole milk sales and "Mix we;Y;1 ana 'apply Wttll sprayer 01'1

farm consumption, 'at fRrmers' whole- -brush
.

sale pdces, bad a vadue of' 1,787 mil-
.

Foriiiula No. !
Ihm �oli}a:rs tn 11)19, ·af 1,836 mJ!Jli!lon 1 ga:l-l"lln thill '011.
dolla·rs-in !W!o, Rnd of 1,'579 mUUun 2 .ounees [oU ·,at pine tar.

dollars in 1021. Tllese 'vailues >a.re 2 ounces 011 of pennyroyal,

loosed on el!ltimat,es of 6,113 w'iillioll
'. 'AI pInt kerosene..

galHons 'of ruUk in '}'911), of -6.101 aull- Mix weN end appty' with sprayer or

Ilou galtons in 1920; and 7.,118 milliull
brush.

-

&m.llons in 1921, at '- the average price -'

• .1
.

of '2!:l.24 cents a gallon in 1919, of 30.1 .

Good Pastm:e 'Beqaires .NO Grain

-eents 'in Itl20, and of '22:19 cents 'in Those who were not 'too anxious to

ttl21. These' average mtlk prtces were get cows out on :pasture with the ar

computed from extensiv-e i'lliformation rival o'f ihe :first few liijIears of grass
on milk prices derived from atl -parta- are now more thanrepatd by the fine

of the country, based on the relative prospects for plenty of good .grass for

monthly production of milk. several mouths to come.
•

For but.ter made on farms, 8 value In starting cows on grass, It is. 'best
.of 345 million doHn:rs is. esthnated for to make ;sllif·t g'ru:dllal.:ey, .giving cows

1m9, of 300 minion dollars 'for ''1920, aH the hay they will eat aud reducing
an-d of 242 million dollars for ]921, grain .grudua lij; first· one-fourth, then

witil an estimaced production of farm one-half, ·.and turee-rourths, and finally
butter falijng from 685 million pounds .when CO_IVS 'are thoroly adapted to
in 1919 to 650 million pounds in 11121, change, elhutnate grain entirely, ex·

and an average price of 50.35 cents a eept iii .tIle ease of exceptionally heavy
pou�d "in 191!), 9J 54.25 cents in Ifl20, I.!!:!ldut'ers; If coudttlons remain nor

and of 37.16 cents in 11121. 11Ial, it should 'rlot 'he necessary. to re-

Heretofore, no estimate of the values sume grain feeding for the 'nex-t three
oL_the buttermilk, skimmilk and whey months.

on fft<l'ms has been- made as items or .l\Iany trials at severalofour expert
total da�ry_ .products. Based on feed· ment stations indicate that there is no

ing value. these products had a value particul-ar udvuntage to be gained hy
of 261 million dollars in 191'9, of 230 grain feeding any except heavy pro
million dollars in 1920. and of 100 mil- dueers as long as cows are ._getth�g
IiOD dollars in H)21. plenty of grass. Elimination of grain

rroui the ru t ion .durlng the snmmer reo

duces the cost of milk prodnction and
gives cows a desit'ed rest from hea vv
grain feeding.

.

•. '1

....
I .

twfm
Gan

Hof9tra '.meta:t �

<gIlns; ItberaHy
loaaed [Se, T-e- \

fllllng cost s,
only -6c, 1%c .m:
10c, depending
on wllether you
'buy the $1.20,
'SOc, or 30e size
Bulk. Package
from Grocer or
Druggist.
H�fst... Hk.� Co...

Tulsll,. Okla.

,

Wheat'SOCents a ,Bushel
.

'V.e will ndyuuce fOil SO .cents a bushel on wheat and allow

you one yea I' in which to {lick your own seIling price. No

stonage charges. Our customers 011 this proposition last year
were very much 8Rtisfied.. Ma rket low now hut Europe will

need a lot of-wheat next winter. Write for particulars. Ref
erence :'Iietl'opnlitalJ Hank, Kansas City, Mo.

J. E .. WEBER & CO.,
314 Farmers Union Bldg., 924 ·Baltimore Ave.,

s.Jina, KanA. .Kan... City, Mo.

l\laJ.:shal Foch Fights tor �fiIk

The National Dairy Council ,reports
,8 recent. incident which occurred in

Cleveland to show Marshal Foch's atti-

tude toward milk., Upon reaching Testing Milk for CJeanliness
Clevelilmd, Marshal Foch found a strike ,A correspondent writes: "Will you

-------.-'---- . ---

had been called, and it was quite diffi· please tell llIe the lIa·me of the cbelll- THE ·AUTO.•OILED· ..AE·,RMOTOR
cult to get. milk, many. deliveries ha-v· ical that is droppeil into the nli:lk for

ing .been stoP"ped. This did not.i�ter. "'he dirt test, and how ·the percentage & R'eal Q ..lfoilO
..

lll·n.... W"-dmill .Af...r'._lorqf
fer-e with .the great old general's brea.k- of dirt-.is regorded·?" '!o' ;-�

.
.

...q, ..... -oi .,••""t wuli

.fast at 'all, for he appeal�d his case to The cor!.espondent must be thinking Oil an Aermotor once a year and it is always _."..01........" ....

the chief of 'police and obtaine� a ftr· of soone other test, as 1 do not know ·oiled. Every ·moving part is·completely and fully :����
h· h '1 d d h' f I i I b d' oiled. A constant stream of oil flows on every "

ing squadron w lC sal e un er IS -0 n.,lIy C lelll ca t at woul gIve the bearing. Thesliaftszuninoil. llhedouble geamrun in
name and w-itMn, an hour's ·time re- results snggested. The 'mGst practica,l. _"liil_in.-a'tightly enclosed gear case. FrictioJl and wear

turne.d ,to his train with the morning's and com-lllonl� used test ·to determ,ine are practically eliminated.
supply-6 qua-rt.s of milk and 6 quarts dirt in mihk is wha t is known as the' AnY'windmill which dre; I)ot have the gears running In on is only

of cream. ./' sediment test. The apparatus consists balf oiled. A modem windmill, like amodem automooile" must 1nrve

General Foeh knows the value of of an ordinary' milk bottle, rubber bulb its gears enclosed and,runin-oil. Drygears,�rtodust,wear rapidly.

mnk and l'ecognjzes that he cannot and cotion dlisk. The test is easily Dry,bearinga and,dry gearscauaefrictiOll and loss of power. The::a\ennotor

maintain health and v.itality without made, '8S all that is .required is to pour ��:r �':, :: e���.::n�!��:�:r����::Obu;aJre·���:r:md well
Ts::;.:{

a good supply. If Marshal Foch will slowly 1 pint of :milk thru the,funnel·. Write today .. Z'....-OTOR CO' Clilcaso 'De. Moln_
.

fight for milk, why shouldn't ,every like a'rl'angement ·over the cotton disk. ./Or C-in:ular. �"&.' • Ka... at7 ...._."Ua·-O.......

man, woman and child become a the cotton disk catclling all of the dirt ---:;"i--�'::;;;;;;;;�;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;�:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::::::::;:':;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;
fighter for this essential food? held in suspension.in the milk.. Thisl O_'"_o.n.Jllcwe380fD.OO....... .,.-e..".,....,,_wm.,..

Marshal Foch is -now 70 years old disk is then. compared 'with check LIBIE"RTY GR AI:a.T BLOWER
and he 'knows and says that mille istno disks, showing in a str.ildng manner ':,.;. IS. ...-. : '.

.

baby's food but, on the contra'ry, f<:,od the amount of-dirt collected from milk Elevate. e1eaD_dcnde.�snUD.m_ ......doa.,..,JOWedllJ.,.. I

f dlf" t 'd f I I' I oocllanthework. OnIy_IIlOViIl&'.IIart. NolJueketa. chaIna
for all ag�s. ,0 .erell egrees·o c ean mess.

. t, _..�__tol_. lIo,.liI8IiIe,_I ...._�. ODe'_

Marshal Foch .is a man who knows if'! quite common 'practiee for in!;!pec- ... ,........·It . .u....a.Io!II ..... -OIl dowD In ilwlalD_. 0aBbI"

how to go over the top-he did -it in tors to hnve regular nlll�g .cards w.ith -

half ""'Deb all olil lItyIeel_. 'Pap tor Iblelt ID a"_ daP••)C::��

the World Wo·r-he continues to do it. these disl.s attached, showing the com-

.

'PREE1'f:'n:��': .::F-=��":tr�
He knows the only way to win a battle parison of the. patron's milk day· ,by

'1IIIIwe"�IHI'1'nUcts 1:0 .• 4115 a-rIc••allk_ .•1Ia... Cily.Ma.

is to be fit. day.
.

In .fact, this test 18 so Mslly
-=-

.

made that IllilIlY fanners make daily QUALITY Chicks and Eg.gs
Chase the Fly tests for fheir own ,information and' as

a check on the cleanliness of their
milkers. These sediment testers are

for sale .by all dairy supPly houses. 'tiw
• .8!! ��!! $J.�yl!! !!

charges ,anywhere. WrIte fur our 'big
llatalog. Ten" .how to make hens Ie.

_

• F.AR·RGW ·-HUISH CO., PEORIA. �LL.

·20;4)00 EUR,E ·BRED :w;tJElEDERS. 12 vaTleties.
Best laying strains. Incubate 10,000 eggs dally.
Catalog free. Ppewar-prlcps. Free live delivery.
lIUB80uri Poultry Farms, Columbia, MlseoarlA correspondent writes: "Ca-n you

give me a goo<Lrecipe for keeping ,flies

from stock? I .have tried sev��al of

them, but without good success.

At this <time of the year, when tbe

fly problem is asserti�g it.s�lf, we a.l- One old subscriber and one new sub.
wa,Ss receive a lot of mqUll'leS of thIS

scriber, if sent togetber, can get The
tyPe, and -properly so, for the g?Od Kanea,s Farmer and Mail and Breeze'
dairyman must take every possIble one year for $1.50. A �lub of tbree
step to reduce tlie number of flies in

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
a·"d around the dairy. Now that the

aU for $2; or one three-yt!ar subscrlp
fl� is recognized as a dangerons. ca�- tion, $2.-Advertisemen·t.
riel' of disease, the reason for thIS IS

all the more apparent. Experimental During the'fil'st nine'months of 1!)21

work also indicates that if flies a,re the United States exported 35,413,000'
kept off CO\YS. _that they are m_?re com- hushels of wheat to Germany, against
fortahle and produce more mIlk frO'IIl 3.272,000 bushels in the same ml)nths

feed g1ven .them. E'very dairyman, of of 1!)20. I

course also knows that if files can be --------

-elimin�ted both cow and milker will 'Freight traffic on the Mississippi
be able to 'do their worle more comfort-. River is carried- In steel barges 300
ably. . feet in length.
There are many fly repellents on the --------

market -Nlat can be purchased fro� A "National Society for_�emperance
nearly .all our leading dll.iry supply WithO'l'lt-Prohibitlon" has been formed

bouses. Most of these preparatIons in Sweden.

Our Best Three Offers

A Good
R.azor Given

Wit!! a Subscription to Kansas
Par-mer and Mail & Breeze

'1Ve g.uarantee these razors because we knc,w
they have the material and workmanship that

will please 'every man. Only the j·mmense quantities we use enable us to

ma1<e this liberal offer. The blade is of the finest razor steel, % -inch

wide, highly temp'er-ed and polished, hollow ground and sharpened ready
for use. Handle is of .the ever
serviceable white hard rubber. A
superior :razor in every respect.

"
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1 By John W. Samuels ,\�,.., I

STOCKMEN
are much interested in /,'" "�� eha to: 5 cents\less, ,§oft whca�

the plun .recently . proposed at . 1), � s deellnes 0�2 to 4 cents.
some of our leading' packing cen- and bulk of sales $10.30 to $10.50, Pigs Bright medium, Kansas, g.w.a � following: sales were' made in
tel'S to conduct an extensive cam- sold as $10.75. . .. ( and Nebraska wool, 32 to 35e' a

• ibltt, nsas City' this week:'
palgn to Increase 'the consumption of The sheep market steadied .at the , da�'k medium, 18 to :Oc; light- fine, No. 1 dark' hard wheat, $1.13 to
meat In, tlie United states whleh If close this week tho.... �rlces arEt. at the to 22c; 'beay" fine, 10 to 18c; light flnc' $I,25;""No. 2 d'ark' hard, $1.13 to'$l,25L/
carried' out will result In ,a 'gr�ter de- bottom 'Of the season \ and 75 cents to Coloradil; New Mexh'o, U�a h and�xas No.3' dark hard, .$1.11' to $'1.13'; No; 4
mnnd for ,,!Deat products- and conse- $1.25 lower than a' week' ago. Spring WOOl;"�? to 35c,

" dark hard; $1.09 to $1'.20; No, 5 dark
-Q,!lently hlghel' p�lces for livestock. The .la�s are !,�llIng at $11 to $12, ewes ' Kansas City Gram Futures bard, .$1.12 to $1,15.
Hansns CIty Livestock Exchllnge' Is $4.00 to. $0;50, and wethers $5.75 to , .' �" :
planning to fJl.llow the suggestion of $6.00. All., offerings, except spring Favora·ble weather and good crop..... ? N()� 1 hnrd wheat, $1.09 to $t.22, N()r
ute Natlonal "Livestock Exchange to Jambs, were shorn grades...· reports exercised a depressmg effE'<'t - har(l, $1.08 .to $1.21; No. 3 har�r
.make a 5-{'ent charge on every carload Horses and l\luJes

on the gratu �arket and caused grain' $1;05
.

to $1.20; No. 4 bard; .$1.03 t�
{)f livestock reaching Kansas Citymar-' ,

futures to take a lower trend. At the 'Iji1.13 , No. 5 hard, OOc to- $1.18. .

t

'kets after July 1. A charge of 5 cents
Small supplies limited the trade in close of the week July wheat 'showed No.2 Yellow hard-'rbeat, $1.07; N9•

nlso will be levied against the pncker
horses and mules. Prices were IJ.ot losses of approximately 3 cents; Sep- 3 Y�llow hard, $1.05. .. .,'

buying· the consignment of meat ani- quotably changed at Kansas Qlty. tember wheat, \1% to 2% cents; De- No.1 Red wheat, $1.04 to $1.06; No.
mnls. The 10 cent fee thus collected There was n sharp break in the horse cember wheat, % to 1% cents. The 2 Red, $1.0'2 to $1.05; No. "(3 Red, $1 tl'
will be turned over to the National market at Ohicago and prices there market was more or tess- nervous and $1.04 to $1.06'; No.4 Red,� to 9Sc;
Livestock and Meat Board for meat slumped $10 to $15 a

..
head, Loggers fluctuated from time to tlme-and once No.5 Red, 92c. \.

consumption propaganda work. bOUgh! a few good' draft�Es, 'however during the 'week prices were down 4
T No: 2 '��xed wheat, $1.06 to $1.14;

HI' M t ci' .

PI d
at Chtcago at $200 to $220 ..and some to 6 cents. No. 3 �Ixed, $1.04 to $1.09; No. 4

g eat mpaagn anne good chunks went under thee hammer "These declines caused a slight In- m�ed, 98c to" $1.05. :,
Thla.arrangement was first proposed at $140 to $160 apiece. crease- in. fore,ilfn purchases from b�IY- Fair Demand for Othe Ce I').at Hutchinson, Knn., about three years L

I i G � S tl ..,
,r rea s

ago at a meeting of the Knnsas Live- Da ry and Poultry S_teady ers n
, ermany an . ou rem ·,C,jurope.

.

Oorn and other cereals this week are

.stock Association bl'-·Thomas E. WH- This week dairy and poultry 'Prod Exports of wheat a d flour last week IU fair demand at unchanged prices.
t t I{ from the United States and Oanada Th f 11'

.

't .

son, president of the Wilson and Com- uc s a anSRS City were eompara-
were 4,378,�. bushels as akatnst 5;-

e 0 .owmg quo attons are given in
pany's packing plant at Chicago. This tively steady, The following quota- 6, Kansas City:
idea was strongly Indorsed by Governor tions are give%n dairy products:

400.000 bushels for the previous week N.o. 2 White corn, 56%c; No. 3
H. O. Stuart of Virginia who was one Butter-Creamery, extra, in cartons, and ,(),884,000 bushels for the same White, 55* to 56('-; No.4 White, 54%
of the principal speallers at the eon- agc; packing butter, 22c; butterfat, �eek Iast year. J to 55c. ,

. .

vention In Hutchinson. If a shipper 30c; Longhorn cheese, W*c a pound: Com Takes Downward Trend No.2 Yellow corn, 58 to 581;2; No.
objects to the deduction of 5 cents a Brick, 18c; Twins, 20%c;, Imported 'COrn futures', also were depressed 3 Ytlllow, 57 to 57%c; No. 4 Yellow,
car from his account sales the money Roquefort, 68 to 60c; Limburger, 23c; and tok a dov wa d tt d ltl h t

56 to )56�c. .

will be refunded to/hlm. It is estl- Now YOI'k Cheddars, 24c; 'S-wiss, 3S 1:0 July C�l'D sh��edr 16S�:� 0"'(1% �oe� N.o. 1 mlxed-corn, 57c; No.. 2 nrixed
muted that the collection of such a fee 55c _Recording to quality and quantity cent; September corn lost about L*

56 to 56%('; No.3 mixed, 551;2 to 56c;
with an equal amount from the packer purchased. \ eentr, while December com advanced No.4 mixed. 54% to 551;2c.
buying the shipment will yield $400,000 The foll?wing sales, were made this % to %c. Exports last week showed No. 2 WhVe oats; 36%c; No. 3
a vear for ,carrying on the proposed week in Kansas City of'"<jIO.!!!flry and

a total of 2,606,00(,) . bushels' which was White, 34% to 35%c; No. 4 White,
mea.t propaganda. .. poultry p),odu.cts: -

a decrease of 781,QOO bushels from the 33% flh34%.· _ ,_

In"this connection it Is interesting to Live Poultry-Hens, 19c a pound; previous week. N.o. 2 mixed-oats, 35 to 35%c; No.3
note the estimated per capita meat broilers, 30 to 37c; roosters, 11c; tur- mixed, 33% to 35c.
consumptlon in pounds in the United keys, 30c; old' toms, 25c; geese; 8c;

Oats futures showed losses of 2% No.2 Red oats, 35 to 35%c; No.3
d k 1? cents in Kansas Oity for the week. R I 3"1States for the five-year period extend- uc cs, _c.. Chicago quotations showed a drop of

ec ;, � to 35c; No.' 4 Red, ,33 to
ing from 1017 to 11)21 inelusive as Eggs-F'll'sts, 20c a d zen, seconds, . '32%c.
shown.in the following table: 16c·; selecteq case lots, 26c; SoutheI'D 1% to 2% cents for the same period. No.2 White kafir, $1.35 to $1.37 a

Product 19n 1918 1919 1920 1921 egg" 1 cent to 2 cents less. ,
The following quotations on grain hU!lIl!'eliweight; No.3 White,. $1.32

.....

to
Beef 62.0 64.7 67.2 61.1 61.7 Hides and Wool fuull'es are give,n in Kansas City: $1.31); No. 4 White, $1.30 to $1.32.'
Mutton .. , 4,7 4.7 6.8 6.0 6.3

. July wheat, '$1.05%; Septellil>er. N 2 it :j;140 t !t1"'0 N 3Veal 6.5 7.6 8.2 8,9 8.0 The following sales of green salted wheat, $1.05%;, December wileat, .

o. III 0, ' . :" 0 ,.• iI.; ,0.
���� ::::.::::: S8t 69:� 67J 68:r 72:� hides are reported at Kansas City this $1.08%; .Ilily corn, 57c; September :ll$i!�·47 to $1.49; No.4 milo, $1.45
Lard ......... 11.7 14.1 12,4 13.. 1 11.3 week' corn 5fi71. D 1 5(111

••

No: i green salted hides 10' a
,iJ II:I'C; ecem )er corn,' ... 72C; No.3 bal'ley, 41> to 50e; No.4 barley,

Tile total meat consumption not in-
pound', �o. 2 hides, fiC', .slde bra'.nds,c6c" July oats, 33c. 47 to 48c; No.2 rye, ,8Oc.dudhlg lard, per capita was 131.8 iJ ,

pounds for 1917; 146.0 pounds for bulls, 6c; .green glue, 4c; dry flint, 11c: Wheat Values Slump Lower Prices for Hay
1018; 138.i_for 1010; 144 for 1!)2P; and �ors_e hides. $3.25 apiece; j)Ony hides, Kansas City cash sales of wheat 'alsp This we.fk pl'ice!:! for timothy' hay
144.8 for 1021. A well managed edu· $1.70 to $2. I show declines in prices this week dropped 050 cfllts while m'ixed clover
eaUonal and advertising campaign no onTwheoofOll?Wing q�lOtations are �Iven Dark bard wheat declined 3 to 5 cellts ?eclined about $1 a. ton. The follow-
douht would do much to Inerease . these } thiS week III Kansas Clty._, ft, bushel while hard wheat was un- mg sales al'e repor.ted in Knllsa8 City:
amounts, and with the enlal'ged ron- Choice alfalfa. $14 to $14.50 n ton;
sumption and llfSulting higher prices, No. 1 alfnlfa, $12.GO to $13;, standard
thei·g would undoubtedly follow a' con- . alfalfn, $10.GO to $12; No. 2 nlfalfa,
siderable increase in production. The New Futures Trading Bill $8,50 to $10; 1':l'9. 3 a-ifaifa, $6 to $8.

Kansas City Livestock Sllles "No. 1 prniI'je \ hay" $11 to $12.GO:
At Kapsas City .this week ca_ttIe, ",

No.2 prairie, $9 Ito $10; No. 3 p1'8il'i�,

prlees were uneven and lambs were COMl\fENTING 011 the ,fact, tllal the new Capper Grain Exchange bill
$6 to $8; packing hay, $4 to $5.

the lowest of the season.' drawn to meet the objection of the Supreme Court ill prO'hibiting No. -1 tim{)thy hay. $17.50 to $18,50.;
'I'he general tendency in the cattle, sales of "futures" makes an exception of sales made on grain ex-

standard timOthy, $Hl to. $17; No.2·

market this week was to widen the qhanges 'designated ali! contract markets hy the United States Depal.tment
timothy, $18.50 to $15; No.3 timothy,

price spread between full fed and of Agriculture, the Chicago Trib1lne concludes that "the exception proves
$10 to $12.50. '

grassy ca tUe. The best held fully the nature of the )·efonn. It tncitly admits tlla t_j:llere is 110 IIlQrnl or eco-
Light Illixed clove!' hay, $16.50 to'

",.steady and the others were off 25 to nomic w;rong in future trading. The wrong which it seeks to correct is
$17,50; No.1 clover, $14 to $16; No.·2

50 cents, the decline being governed by the policy of the boards of trade in defining their own membership:"
clover, $11 to $14.

the amount of grass sap the offerings It .is gratifying to ha I'e as stllunch a defender of the Chicago Board of '-. Millfeeds Reach Low Levels
showerl, Hogs broke early in the wl�ek, Trade as the Trihune recogllize tho t the effort to rpgulate grain o'!llnblinO' Miflfpet!s a t Kansas City this week
but rallied again and .dosing quota- and price manipulatioll does ,l1ot, as it has been descrihed by gr�in gam� reacherl the lowest levels noted for
tions were only slightly lower than It bIers, contemplate abolishing' trllllil1g in-futures or grain 'hedgiug. several months. Thel'e \Vns little de-
week ago, The' sheep market .�ell to it The main purpose is to compel the reforms which the Tribune recently mand for brlln but shorts were' a lit-
new low position'" for the year, cldsing following the 'I'aft decll",ion, remal'j,e'l tllat tll('. CI·ll'Ca!!O Boal'd of TI'ade'

.. I'-
'�tle more actinl. 'rile following qnota-trawl' was t le most active of the week, must put il?to·.-effect or O<lngress and state legislatures would do the bus'!- tions are g!\'en ill Knllsas City:

Beef Cuttle Prices Lower ness -!pI' them. '.I'he '1.'rihune advil"elVthe grnin gamblers that their policy Brau, $15.50 to $lG a ton; hrown

Increasing supplies of cattle thar
of pledging these reforms explicitly'when legisla'tioll threatened, and then shorts, $21 to' l!f2UiO; gray� shorts.

showed gras!'; snp aud diminishing rf" forgetting their promises as soon as the danger passed would eve.ntllalkY _$23.50 to $24; lillseed menl. $5:::':iO to

ceipts of 'full fed eattle caused declinPfl lead to drli'St,lc reglllation. $58.51>; cottollSeetrlllt'al.· !fiii;t;iO: tug,k-
,in the plainer killing 'grades while tho What the new bill does is to'prohibit trading in futures except on con- 'ge, $55 to lj(Go; No. 1 alfalfa J.lI!inl.
choice to prime classes held. fu II ,I' tract markets, so <lesig'uatl'll by the (init'ed St'atps Dl'pal'tment of Agt'l- :ji21 to $22; No.2 alfalfa meal. $17.::;0
steady. Prime yearlings, medium and culture, the department having the discretion of granting or withholding to $18.50; hrown atfalfa meal. :n5 to

light weight steers sold up to'·lj;O.flO. as that designation, so thnt boards of .trade to be permitted to deal 'in fu- $16; No.1 mO'lasses alfulfn fee.:l. $21;
high as any cattie have brought this tures must comply with cuullitiolls llfllned by tile Department of Agricul- No.2 molasst's alfnlfa feed, $20: No:

year. Heavy steers with finish brought
-

tm'e, such conditions including the rpforms which the Chicago Board of 1 grain llIoiwl;ses horse feed, $24 to \

$0 to :j:n.35, and the bulk of the grain 'l'rade has frequently promised to carry out nnd which are admitted to he $27; No.1 gl'ain molasses hog feed, $a7.
fat steers sold at $8.75 up. Steers that greatly needed if the Chicago Boa I'd of Trade is to lIe an actual market for S_eeds and Broomcorn
had been fed some, ahd straight grasf' grnin nnd not a glgalltie gamiJling mllchille.
fnt ('attle sold at $G.75 up in.the naUn' The law declared unconstitutional h.1' the Supreme Court attl'mpted to
division and conster gmssers brought destroy illegal trading ,"y prohihitiye taxation, 'l'lIe new: bill Ilttempts to
$5.fJO up to $7 in the qnarantine divi- carry out the same purpose by pl'Ohihlting the trnllsmission "by alt�' means
sion. Prime heifers made a new high o.f commu�ication" of allY sale 01' offer _of salefDr pm'chase or arty quota,
record for the year at $n.l0 but most bon of prIce of any contract of shle of grain for future ,deli\'ery, except'
cows and fair to good heii'ers wel'l' 2.; on grain... exchanges approved by the Depa I·tment of Agricultill'e. It ad,
to 40 cents lowe)'. Veal ealves dedine,l mlts legitimate ti'ading in futurps. ,

·$1.00. -',

There is nothing in this bill. howe\'el', that was not in the former hIn,
, Hogs Stage a Rally so far as fal'm associations are concerned. und as Congress passed the

Hogs broke Monday and Tuesday a'nd
former bill by a la.I'ge·majority there is no renson why it should refuse to

then started up again, Compared' with pass the present bill in so far as farm marketing associations are con-

a week ago, quotations are unchangell cerned. The fnrmers a,re not aRldng in this hill for any right 1I0t a�corded
and 25 to 30 cents above the low point

to any other memher of a board of trade. hut only for

tht Ijght
to member-

Tuesday. Urgency cllarncterized tllP. ship as grain dealers. ill.. wha t purports to be the grea est grain market.

ieMl:yf demand. Top ,rice was $10.5� a.... _.;.._.:;_.-----------....:.-----__...J
/

The following sales of seeds are re-
.

ported in Knnsas' City: _

;;-

Alfnlfa, $10 to :j;18 a ht1ndl'edwcight;
German millet, $1.50 to $2.21); SiiJerian'
millet, $1.25 to $1.GO: CHne, $1.85;
Sudan grass, :j:6 to �Hl.!iO; finxseed,

� $2.011,6 n bushel; cowpens, $2.70 a
bushel. '

The following prices are qnoted 011

·--!.u'oomcorn brush in Kan'sas Citv this
week: ,

.'
.

Fancy whisk brm,b, $275 (l ton: fauc'y
hurl, $250; choice �tll nda I'd broomcorn
brush, $180 to $220; med\lmi Stnndard
$140 ·to �180; gOod ('OIllUl(l1l Okla·hnmn
Dwarf broomcorn brush, $110 to �13t).
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,HOUI Many Obiects in This Picture Beginning:W#h, the Letter �·�S''_''.
If You Think You Can Spell,) Then Try: This:·One. {It'Costs:Ndthing�"

,
.

• I '

.1 'j

rc;.:-Pi"R-:;-;;RMER-:-.;:;:-;;-,To:k:K:=:-----�-
--

I Oentlemen:-Here Is my, answer to the' ..s.. Picture Puzzle. Inclosed find S .••• '. '"

I
for wnlch pleaae send capper's Farmer to tbe following names and addressee for .t'h.
number of years Indicated. .

I
I My Name , , , , . , .. , .. :.

"

........•.... , State , , .

\
.. , .....•. � .

I T�'wn.' :.' r .•. '... . : '. ;;(\ ,)1' �. "F. D, ......•.• , .•••••••• : •••
I NAMES OF S,lJ�SCRIBERS:

I Name ':'.. .
...•........................

Slate ..............•.•.. No. Yrs. ...•

-I
I 'Pown ......•............: .....................•...

,=-'1. or R. F. D•.. ; ,'•••....••••••••••••

1/·
I
Name '..................... .State................••.. No. Yrfil -. ,' .•

I T,lwn....................... .si. or R. F. D..............••••..8, ..•

I ,/

I
"Hille., ••. .:_: ••••••••••.••

0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• :O;tl1te ••• ,., ••

��:
••••••••• No. Yrs... o.

I
." ,

'rO.WH. '�r"" ','" 0 0 •••• 0 0 .'. 0 •• 0 ••••••• 0 •••••••••••• St, or ft. F. Do .• � ..• 0 ••••••••••••••••

I
I
Name, '1'" .State ••••••••••••••••••• No. Yr•..••:.

l!�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� Town '

•••• 'I'" •••••St. or R. F. D -:&J

',,-

1

,

, .)

I·
I: .

I· el
-;

I :

I
, ....
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Our NewPicture Puzzlewur InterestAllMembers of the Family'
'rile picture above contains' a number of objects beginning with the letter "S". FIrst-glance at, the picture you see SOldier,' Sled, Swing,

•

and others. How many can- you find? Nothing is hidden. Every 'Object is plainly visible. See If you can find the most objects beginning
with the letter "8". '1.'here will be ten big cash prizes given for the ten nearest correct lists of objects beglnuiug with the letter "S... This

Is not a gnessing game, but a test of your skill. No high school or college education is necessary.• , Just 'a little patience and skill on your

part will win. Everyone will llaveJ an equal chance, so prepare your Ilst carefuU� and send it in right away. Get your folks to he,lp you.,'
/'

r
·.·'.,.",·".,,,.,.,,., .."" .', ,.,..""" It .You, Itst ot -worde ,. awa.rde tor-st

::'11"':or::::'::':";
" v: :: ..

' "" .• ,.:.'. prize and you have sent in $1.00 worth

;;'.
'

.:-: ';:'-::::':::" "'.: :: :: ':: " :,:' of subscriptions to Capper's F'anmer,

;�;::" .:. ): . : ':'.\ .... ': '-..::-: .'..
" .:;:;; you will receive $1000. Or. if your list

;;,' ,,JD,II.: ls owa"'$d osoecond prize and you have
. ,.... . .'. .

sent In 1. worth of subscriptions
your p"ize will �be $400. The third prize $125,00. etc.

-Win $500 r r your list 1& awarded fiJ)!lt prize and you h�ve sent In
50c worth O'f subscriptions you will win $500,00. Or If

your list is'awarded second prize arid you have-aenr In 50c worth' of
'subscri-ptions you will receive $250.00,

,�

Just a Few MIODIItesrt is going to be easy for you to ,get sev
, erai of �'our friends or neighbors to sub

scribe for Capper's F'a r-m er-, The subscriptions may be either new

or renewa l, and your own subscription counts as one ill the Club. It
is not necessary to send in a subse rip t Io n in order to win a prize but
all prizes are increased when subscriptions are sent. I If Yfur li'st Is
awar-ded fi�st prizp..:an,c1 you send no subscriptions you wil only win

$20.qO. but i( you r lf st IS a cccrn na n i ed by $1.00 worth of subscl'lptions.
and you are awarded the PI',Z£! you xvm $1000, Remember there are

ten prizes in all gj ven. Send in YOUI' list of "8" wOl'd� early.

TEN CASH PRIZES GIVEN

,

1st , ..... $500.00 1st ..... : .. $1000.00
2nd , , . . .. 200.{H) 2nd. . . . . . • . 400.00
3rd. . . . . . . .. 100.0G 3rd. . . . . . . . 125.00
4th.. .. . .. .. 50;01) 4th.. .. .. .. 75.00
5th ... , .. : .. 25.00 5th. . . .. .. • 50.00
6th. .

.. . 20.00 6th .... 0 • 0 0 25.00
7th ..... , 20.001. 7th........ 20.00
8th. .

. . . .. .. 10.0n

18th..
.. .. .. 15.00

9th......... ,5.00 9th........ 10.00
10th. . . . . . . . . 2.50 10th ..... ��_ 5.00

Prize GIven If No Snb-
8crlptloll!! !Are Seht

Prize Given If Me Worth . I'rlze GIven If $1 Worth
ofSui,lSCriptiODSAre sent o.f SuiJscriptlonsAreSent .

1st $20.00
2nd 15.00

�Srd 10.00
4th 8.00
5th � 5.00
6th.......... 4.00
7th.......... 3000
8th.......... 3.00
9th 2.00
10th ,.. 1.00

'The Rules Are Simple 'Subscription Price-l Yr. 25c., 3 Yrs, SQc
. .

No. 1-,Prepare your Hst of words neatly on�e side of the paper.
NU1J1ber words 1. 2. 3. et.c., Place your name and eomplete address at
the-. top of the list. Do not wr� subscribers names and addresses on

the same paper with your list of words. but use the coupon.

No, 2-The answer having the nearest correct list of objects begin
ning with the letter "S" will be awarded first prize. The next best
second prize. etc .• until ten prizes ha ve been awarded. (See prize
Jist.) ,If the winner has sent in $.1.00 worth of suuscriptlons to
Capper's Farmer. he or she will receive $1000.00 Instead of $20.00.
All answers must be mailed bef'ore m Id n tgh t, July 8th. 1922.
No, 3-In case of a tie betwee? two dr more Club Members each
tying Club Member will receive a li"lze 'of the same value in ali re
spects to that tied for. Three Topeka business men wlli act as

judges and, wil! award the prizes. Each participant agrees to accept
the decision of th e judges as'''final and conclusive. Webster's New
In terna.tto na.I Dict lona rv will be used as authority.

-

�o. 4-U"J"n!y \\'.or.-1s in the English Dlct iona ry. Use only one word
tor an y oU.1"c,. Ho wev e r. part of an object may be named. Words
of the sam" ','1• .,11',,·,;' may be used but once. If'the singular Is used.
t.h e p lu r-al ''OJ n n rL "(, used. and Vice-versa. Proper names preflx.es
H'll'l'l"cs, [o hso le te a u d foreign words will not be counted,

• .

No.5-Any fl"J'son'li\,lng in the United States may submit an answer.

except that no answers will be received from employees of Capper's
Farm",'. members of their family. restdenrs of 'I'opek a, or formel' clHlh
prize winners In any Picture or 'Word Spelling' Clubs conducted by
the Carmer Publications,

.

No. ,6-The Iu dges will meet and announce the wtnriers and the cor,

reot winning list of. words will be published in Capper's Farmer as

quickly as possible after July Sth, 1922.



',rOBACCO. HOMESPUN SMOKING. lO
Ibs .•

- $2.50; 20 lbs., $4: Fine chewing 10
Ibs .. $3. Farmel'� G_lub. MayfieLd, Ky.

'

HOMESPUN TOBACCO;" 3 POUNDS, $1; 10
pounus, . $2.50. Send no money, pay when

!:�:.iV:d. Far\n�r8 As·sociat1.on, .,Jo..nesb-or6�
NATURAL LEAl", 3'YEARS OLD, 2 LBS;

__

j
. ..

handpicked cl\�\V4ng, $l;. 4.·lbs .. real smok-:

SERVlO.- P�ED
.

_ F<....:.l\·'1_ "'IACHINER"""
Ing. ,$1; poatputd,' 'Satlsfactlon guaranteed.

F
no n .I. :WI'oe Fuchs. Floral. KentUCKY.'

tI�:a PLEATUiG. HJ;;MSTITCHING. pRQ"MPT --.---- .. -
.., 'HOMESPUN SMOKING OR. CHEWING·'TO·

$ 8.82 service. Mrs . .111. J. Mercer, &00 Topeka MACHINERY FOR SoALE ,.
bacco collect on .dettverv 6 pounds' $160'

8.�'.
Blvd .. Topeka. ,.'

.

_ ." "

.

" .� ,10 pounds.•$2.50; 20 pou�iis, $4. Far�er.�

8.9& PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE BARGAIN-O-:-lE 14 INCH TEN' BOTTOM :Ass()"Ciatlon7 Paduca·h. ·'Ken!uc"l<y.
-

..

t.28 free. Wataon.E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, plow, $2.16. Joh,n: A. Ho lmberg, Llfldsborg. TOBACCO NATURAL LEAF,· THREE

t.60' Pacific Bulld·lng. Wa.blngton. D. C. Kan..
.

.' . :_
.

.'
years 01<!. Extra fine smoking. 6 lbs., U.

'8:92 IS YOUR WAY BETTER? PATENT YOUR FOR SALE-25.60 AULTMAN_T-&YLOR-.HIgh grac1e.chewlng•. 6 Ibs., $1.50..Pay for

10.U Improvements. Lamb & Co., Patent At- tractor. 32 Mlnneapolls separator Horn' tOb.acco and postage when received. Farin-

10.66. torneys. 1419 G St'reet. Washington,. D. C. Bros.: Garnett. Kan.
. ers Exchange. 125-A.· Hawe.vllle. Ky.

10.88 COLLECTIONS. A' C C 0 UN"T S, NOTES,- 'AULTMAN -TA"YLOR TRACTOR 22-45 TEN
NATURA L LEA F TOBACCO.' "CHEWING,'

11.20 claim" cottecred" everywhere on commts- disk plows; Bargain. No trades. 'F. _

5 pounds, $1.. 75; .10 pounds, $3. Smoking.

�1.&2 slon; no collection; no pay. Allen Mercan- Tlesmeyer . ...KIngman. Kan. '_
0 ·pounds. $1 ..25; 10 pounds, $2. Send 'nQ

l�J: '�Ie Service, 262 Lathrop .mes., Kansn City; JOHN DEERE CAR LOADE.R. EQUIPPED. ��ni1';IO�a�Ij.'d���hrei<"�v-ed.· Tobacco a.rllW-
'g::g'l;VENTORS WRITE �OR OUR ILLUS- cO�dffiort g:������sC����e�ebnt�n. Gob!!

',"
-

•

"
._.

. trated 'book and record of Invention, blank. FOR SALE...,...STEWART SELF FEEDERS.
.-��- 'Send model or sketch for our optnton of Rebuilt feeders, 1 Helneke 28. 1 Langdon

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
Its ,patentable nature. Higheat rehrences, JflUenldlo.·tll:02.•

new. Stewart F.eder Co., Sprln�-
prompt service. Rea.onable terms. Victor •

�

We believe that every advertisement In J. Evans & Co., 82& Ninth. 'Washington, D. C.
thl ... ._p.epartment- Is reliable .and exercise the MILLIONS SPENT ANNl.l'ALLY. FOR

'FOR SALE-TW'O RED RIVER SPECIAL

utmost .care In aocept lng classltled adver- Ideas. Hundreds now wanted. .Patent
Concaves. 32 Inch. never used. $12. Want

tieing. ,However. as practically everything
yours and profit. Write today "for free nHel�rwlYa·th·nae.wKBanlr.dseil Huller. Emil Thonen,

�:r'l[!ts��I��. ��� ��rn����e.:.': t�a;O�loh ��r"y� books-�ow .to protect youlJlelf, how to

\\Ie cannot guarantee satisfaction. \\'e can- Invent. Ideaa wanted. 'how we help you sell, FOR SALE-ONE 40-65 REEVES TRACTOR

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un- etc. 402 Patent Dept .. American Industrlea, and one 3a-60 Reeves separator In good

b Inc .. Washlng'.t.on, D. C. '.
running order. Priced to sell. Fred Rum-

��y�;!, �fll t�e!'htct�e °J'es\���tlfo";�II��. 'W� PATENTSLPROTECT'YOUR RIGHTS. BE- ",fo:,r"d",.;-::H",:"a",n",".;;to,::.:;;n.:...::':K=a:;n:..:.==_.,- ��---

wJII use our offices In attempting to adjust fore disclosing Invention write for booklet FOR SALE-1 0NLY 15-30 INTERNA

honest disputes between buyers and sellers, and blank form Evidence of Conception to. tjonaL tractor. "In good shape, used two

but wlll not attempt to settle minor disputes be slgned. 1!Vltnesaed and returned with years. Price only $1,000. Chr le P. Graber,

or blckerlngs In Which the parties have viii- rough sketch or mo.del of your Idea. upon' ..,p,.r=-.e..,t.,ty.,-.'---,P_r=-a_Ir,.l�e,;,,=K;,.:..;a.:..n_;.��_�-,- _

fled eacn; other before appeallng to us. receipt of which I will promptly gh'e optn- GOOD AS NEW - A BARGAIN. 24-INCa.
Ion of paten table nature and Inatructtons.. A\'ery separator; 18�36 ,Avery tractor; �======�=====�'�i==�==�
No charge for preliminary advlc�. Highest TornadQ ensilage, cutter'; 4 bottom Oliver'

-

, "

references..
'

Prompt.· personal attention. plow. Harry "Picking. Abnene. Kan. DOGS AND poNI1is
Clarence O'Brien. Registered Patent ·Lawyer, FOR SALE=-AULTMAN-TAYLO.R. STEAM
743 Southern Building. Washington, D. C. threshing ·rlg. 20 H. P; engine... 313"56

separator. AU In good shape: "Priced for a

qulc·k sale. Cha". Auer'. Tipton. Ka-n:'-

M�;:t;;:S�AR,�!;�� �0�Lr��Ecat�I�:'GE5�� SUNRISE KAFIR. EXCELLENT FOR LATE

Main St .• Kan�as City. Mo. planting. 2'1.1 cents per pound. C. C. Cun-.

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE, LAW-'
n"ingham, Eldorado, Kan.

.'

POULTRY
rence, Kansas, trains Its studentB for good 'NANCY HALL AN.D YELLOW� J,ERSEY, 35 : ., . ._

paying positions., Write for catalog. cents per 100; $2.50 per 1,000. Cabbage
and tomatoes. 40 cents per 100. Prepaid ..

r-----------'----------

G�����nwrro fmE��n��Iw:lt;fo�t;e� HS' ·T. Jackson. Ro.ute 3. North Topeka. Kan.

specimen questions. Columbus Institute, P-4, EEDS WANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR

Columbus, Ohio.
less. Alfalfa. clovers, cane. mlllet. Sudan.

�==�=============��=�

.

Send samples for bids. Ed F. -Mangelsdorf
:0 & Bros., Wholesal" Field Seeda,.St. Louis, Mo.

'

KANSAS FAR'MEH And MA"'IL
& B�EEZE

.. .!:����.!��.'t1g.���!f.��.rt,��������i'� ,�he ra.te ':is 8 ,cents',a word, 'Count as a word each abbreviation, Inltlal� or number In- advertlBement and· signature.
'N"o display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real e_tate and llveiltock adver

. t1slng have separate departments and are not accepted for this department. Minimum charge, ten words. '

One
Word" time
10 � •• $1.00
'n.� ; .. 1.10
12·

·

1.20
13 1.30
B 1.40
1& .. _ 1.60
16.. '" •.••• 1.60
17 .. v." 1.70
18 :•••• 1.80
19 1.90
20 .. _ 2.00
21 ..••••• 2.10
22 ....... 2.20
23 .••..•••• 2;30

<, U ....... 2.40

2� ••. .: •.•• 2.60

One
'Worda time

28 •••••• U.60
27 ••••.•• 2.,7q.,
28 2.80
at ..

·

Z.9q ,

30 ••.••••. 1.00
31 ...... 3.10
11 •••••• 3.Z0
3.8 8.30
34.· I.�O
11 •• , •.•• 1.60
36 ..... ; 3.80
37 •••••• 8.70
38 ... : .. 3.80

:�: :.:::: ::��

Four
times

$3.2'0
. 8.&2
, 3.8.4
'.16
'.U
'.80
6.12
6.H
6.76
6.08
8.40
8.72
7.04
'r.S6
7.68
8.00

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITiEs
FOR-SALE-25-50 AVERY TRACT.0n. 28x46
.A,·erY separator. All attachments. oU

'tank, "xtenslon' feeder,' cook shack. Price
$2.,800 for quick siLle. Box 4. Salina, "Kan.

16·30 TWIN CITY TRACTOR: WITH EX-
tension rims. furrow guld'e four bottom.B.

I. plow. COBt $2,900. - Witl sell f.or "$1.000.
Has plowed leas than 376' acres. Would con

sider good truck- on trade. -R. J.' Logan,
Route 1, Carlton, Kan.

........

'AGENTS WAlftJI3)
.. ,.. DON'T WASTH YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

.$2<10 MOlllTHLY. ·EXPENSES. FREE AUTO can be turnAd Into money on,'our eaay

,.to ·agen Is selling our poultry anft stock plan•. We bave a splendid offer for' ambl

remedies. Fast summer sellers. Sunflower tioua men or women "who d...lre to add to

pAlultry Farm. B5. Parsops, Kan. �!�!.Jh:r:'nen�e��c:af.·' ;r:p�l1.:��e ';!YiPI::'
WANTED-MEN WITH AUTOS TO SE·LL bow to turn my apare time Into .dollars" and

'1extraordlnary fly arid rnsect destroyer.. we win explain our plan completel7. Ad

Big. .monev made during the fly season. dre.a. Circulation Mana.sr. ClYIper Pultlloa
�lo"Deb Chemical Co., Kansas City. Mo. I tiona, 'Topeka, Kan. .

SliDE LINE SALESMAN WANTED TO PUT YOUR BUSIN1D8S BEFORE MORE
ssett coal to your trade In carload lots.' '.thaD 1,18.0,000 farm tamlll.. "In tb.e 18

Earn a. week's pay In an bour. ·For partlc-, 'rlc.hest agricultural statee In the Union' by
ull....s write Washington Coal Co., 36H SQ. using the C&pper lI'arm Pre... A elualtled
R:aclne. Chicago. -advertisement In this combination of power

VIVE WIRES EARN BIG MONEY SELL-; 'ful :papers :Will reach one famll,. In· eTery

:Ing ..dealers the best flllbric. horse and. th'ree of '{he creat Mid-West, and wlll bring

mule collar' ever mnde (patented) .. ;Experl- 'YOu ml.bt,. ,good r.sulta. Th.. doe. not

ence unnecessary. Exclusive territory. :Ad- ·ap,pl,. to 9&1 ... tate or livestock .1Ldvertlaln••

d�ess at once. Goetz Saddlery' Company, THe rate .. only 80 cents -per WBl'd, wblch

R:anson W Va
. I will give you ·one Inaertlon In ·eacb of tbe

LiIVE. 'WI�E 'SALESMAN- WANTED ..
'

TO
five aectlon.. Capper'a Farmer, Kaneaa Fanner

Isell Virgin. all wool und.erwear for the ��:"k:r:!aj��dJ':J:::i.' �::A"��i��O:-:l���
�rlrs�n ���g��rt���st.b��\ll�����:c� tv;og���' Capper Farm Pr_ TOMIl&. Ka_

sumer. Fergus Falls Woolen Mills Com-
pany. Fergus Falls. Minn.

.

"

MACHINERY

WALLIS TRACTOR OWNERS, SEND
postal on how to stop connectlng rod bear

Ing t roubte, Auanerman Manufacturing Co ..
Talmage, Kan.
!

TYPEWRITERS

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKlIlS.
Sold, rented, repaired, exchanged. Fire

proof 'aafes.. Adding mac.hlnes. Joa. C:
WilBon & Co., To.peka, Kan.
!

EDUCATIONAL. SEEDS AND PLANTS
WANTED-RELI",BLE. ENERGETIC MEN
Ito sell National Brand fruit trees and a

general line of nursery· stock. Unlimited op

pertunlt1es. Every property o\vner a pros

pective customer. Carl Heart earned $'2.
Hl!2.67 In 18 weeks. an average of $128.48
per week. You might be just as successful.
Outfit and Instructions furnished free. Steady
eJnl'loyment. Cash weekly. \\'rlte for terms.

'line National Nurse.les. Lawrence, Kan.

HELP WANTED
.KODAK nNI811ING

WANTED AT ONCE. A COMPETENT MAN
as' manager of '''Waterv[lle 'Farmers Grain

MId, Live Stock Co., WaterN!i1e. Kan.
FOB THE TABLE

". • June" 24, 1922.

TOBAO_(JO •

W�'P-HAVE YOU
TO. SELL-TRADE?

Somewhere among ttrr-l-28.00·Q 'farm :
homes In which KANSAS FARMER .

:AND MAIL & BREEZE Is read; there
Is a market 'for whatever y,ou have
to sell or -tr'ade. It you are'going to
have tots of f!'ult this .-ear'you can

dispose of the SUrplus thru our classi
fied COlumns.' It you are buying larger
equipment fOT your farm work a'
small ad will sell the old. In race,
If YQU have anything th at farmers
can use" advertise it )0 our readers
and. you .will find a bur.er. ,I

-FEMALE COLLIES. HALF PRICE. FRANK'
Barr.lnll:ton. SlMlan. Kan.

.

AIREDALE PUPS F�9M PURE BR,ED
.

Block. C. stolfus, Rout.,. 1. Emporia, Kan.
SCO'!'CH·,COLLIE P.UPPIES. MALES. $10;
females. $5. Lelah· Works, Humboldt.,Kan •

-A.lREDALE-PUP.PI·ES. PURE BRED MALES

K!�.; -femai'es, $4. �·Wa.J.do Weaver, Admire:
COLLIE PUPS, NATURAL HEELERS.

Ott!�IC�lo�8; femalea, $3. Clarence French ..

ENG�SH
FOX TERRIER PUPS. GUAR-

an ed vermin killers. A few spayed re
mal s, $4 to �7.50. Lewis Cox, Concordia
�L '.

•

AIREDA.LE 'TERRIERS, PURE BLOOD
eligible .to register, just weaning buy no"':

and train for your Jlu·rpose. E. He'wltt Grif
fin. Overlook Farm. Kincaid, Ka-n.

PUPPIES. ELEVEN---WEEKSOLD;-"FROM
wolf killers. sire and dam one-fourth stag,

three-fourths grey. have kl!1ed seventeen
,and thirty coyotes each. Never whipped,
H. Heyland. Peabody, Kan.

.

MIS<;'ELLANEOUS
LETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPES 1�
each. $1. Specialty eo." 1421 West' 6th,

Topeka. Kan.

Poultry Adl!erti.er.: Be aure to .tate on your
order the heading under 1.hich II"" '!(Pant your
advertise-m·mt "&n. lYe cannot be re."onaibl. lor
correct classification of ada ..,,,taming more
tha." ""•.product ",.. lea. the cla'8l7icalion lS
ata.ted 011 order.

BUILDING SUPPLIES_

WRIT'E FOR SAMPL'E PR,DIT ANEl COU
pons for free enlargements. Wolcott, To-

peka. Kiln. 5 'POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE. $1.35

TRIAL ORDER-SEND %6c AND ROLL postpaid. Roy C . .paul. Moran. Kan.

for 6 beautiful gl08sltone prints or 6 re- ALFALFA HONEY IN 5. 10, 60 POUND ANCONA COCKERELS FROM 280

prints. Fast service. Day Night Studio,
M
cans. fifteen cents per pound. Carman DOs,.t:.ai8;'a�!C cifyc.hi{a�.2 weeks old.

Sedalia, Mo. erc. Co .• La. Animas. Colo.WHOLESALE PRICES--L U M B E RAND
bale tie.. Han=McKee. "Emporla, Kan.

"

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM':':'
IT SAVES DELAY

Ra�el 10, _nu a word .on single In_rtl_I' 8 eeata a ....ord _do

week If ordered 4 'Or moOre coOnseeutive ·weeke.
�lInlmum eharKe Is 81.

No. Hme. to run .

Mail This to

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze

Topeka, Kansas

.... Fill This, PleaSe!
Your Oount 01 all ••••••••••••••Word'

AmQunt enclo.ed ', •..•••• ',' ••••...•
-

Place under
'heading 01 ••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••

I----------------------------------------------------_.----
Count initials OT abh..revicitions a. word.

l-.....:(..::y:..;o;.:;u;.:;r....;.N.;;a:;;;;me=�) ...,....__"....._-.;...Route

11-__;,(:.::T;;::�::;wn�) ..;;;...__, ........
....;(:.:::State)

:NOTEI Count your Dame aDd addre.... part Df adveritBem_t.

_._-_ •._-..,.---_._-----

ANCONAS

BABY CmCKS

BABY CHICKS.· 8c UP. 1.000.000 FOR
19n. Twelve best bre·edll.. Catalog free.

Bo_oth Hatchel·Y. Clinton. Mo.
PURE BRED CHICKS. 9c UP .. LEADING
varietIes.

_
Postpaid. Live delivery guar-

��It.;to�. ����aIOg free. Lindstrom Hatchery.

BABY CHICKS WHITE LEGHORNS
White Rock.. Barred Rocks: 8 cents up:

����flef3:' K��.ces. Younkln's Hatchery .

BABY CHICKS-BEST S. C. WHITE LEG.
horns. 10c .Tune 19th. 2Glh. July 8c: Pre·

gf!� �:;te�.el�::-t Clay Cenler Hatchery.

·CI1ICKS. 8c UP. ALL VARIETIES. P.OST
paid. Guaranteed. Prompt shipment . .Il

lUstrated chick guide free. Superior Hatch
eries. "'t.ndsor. 'Mo.
REDUCED PRICES JUNIl:. JULY. CHICKS.
White Leghorns. Reds. Barred Rocks Buff

Orplngtons. SlIv';p Wyandotte.. Young's
Hatchery. Wal<erleld. Kan. ............

QUALITY CHICKS-LEGHORNS. no PER
100: Reds and Ancona ... $11; White and

"Barred Rocks, White and Buff Wya:'inTbtte�.
$12; leftover.. , .$9.50. LI\'e delivery postpaid ..

Fleda Jenkins. Jewell. Kan.
BABY CHICKS. PURE BRED. ALL LEAD-
Ing varieties from tested heavy laying

strains. Prepaid.'" 100% live delivery any
where. Sati,.fled customere

-

In 30 states.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for lIlus·
trated catalog. Loup Valley Hatchery. BOK
98. Cushing. Neb.

LOOK! 1* MILLION "JUST-RITE" BABY
cliIcks for 1922. postage paid. 95% live

arrival guaranteed. Month's feed free with
each order. 40 breeds chicks. Select an<Y"
exhibition g·rades. We have aI hatchery near

you. Catalog free. stamps appreciated.
Nabob Hatcheries. Dep_t. 40. Gambler. Ohio.

BRAI{MA8
������----�--.�-�-�

PURE BRIl:D .�fAMMOTH LIGHT BRAH
mas. 15 egg•. $1.60. """"eura Lilly. "I'\'e9t·

phnl'fa. Kan.

Gulne__Egg.

LARGE WHI'rE AFRICAN GUINEA EGGS.
$2 1.6. 46 60. Mrs, Chas. Mllls. Plainville.

Kan.

q, '

gGG
Amlel
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KAN"SAS FAltM�R
\ {

and,K A·I'.L.'
.& BREEzm'.

'. ··WASHINGTON·
\ _� � , .. ..; •. :- •• , .. , _" \ ....... _0'. �••••••••

, �n;xiCIP:\J,'" L"N_pi:! ·'cor:.�"le,.!>y (l!.e _dlli-
. tl'le" 110 "geUtS".-DI) ,�i ..olon: Intere.ted
: nn ly In g.tI'Ing"horil�ulId�(.8· on 'tbe. iir4'�ect.':
LI)n!!�.t . ,,"O,vlnL season In the ' Northwelii.•.
Gardens a nd trult� thrtve. Schools., hleh. !

,w��·. and rall�oa�18 the' best. J'unclloD, Snake'
and Cnlurubta rtvers .. \Vrlte .fo'r_""ter;ms and·
fold or ..

:\-dd ,·,·8S. 'Biifbank "'rlgatlon Dill
trlet ,No.4. Burbank. Wa.,hlneton.,

,Sudan Gralss for'
..So�_

\ -

.. I
BY' F. W: "BELL ..:i

, -.-- 1 .,.,.
!

'Sudan grass pasture ts practically
equal to a.lfalfa for ca�q'tpg br(io(!
BOWS' thru the mld-summer months.
Sows 'w'blch averaged .160 pounds ill

-welght were maintained at the Kansas
State Agrtcutufal College in -good con

ditlon during July and. August, with
the addition of 1.19 pounds of corn and
0.13 pounds of tankage a sow a day.
The average difference in weight of
'the sows' at the close of the test was

only 5 poupds less for those on Sudan
grass pasture, Due to the rapid growth
of Sudan grass during hot dry weather
it 'provides 'a reliable ,pasture crop duro

ing July and August. Alfalfa is recog
nized' as one of' the best past'lre crops
for hogs, but does not stand dry hot
weather so well as Sudan grass, Sudan
grass is therefore a vel'y va Iuable sup
plementary pasture even tho alMlfa 18

depended
.

on as the riirun pasture crop�
By providing Sud!J:D. grass �asture th?
hog raiser avolds-the necessity of fee�
Ing .more grain during the period of
the 'summer 'when alfalfa makes the
least growth. _

. I '
,

,Co-operationWiJis in-DeDniark
'.

LAND......;VARIOUS STATES.

S "I AI tie .4.11 ad_tiung..""
In.IICIG 'IYO ce.,,_tinuca- or
.,.,-

,

' der, a!ICI cluJnp. of
CIOfIII inlmd«l for tM /ltJG' If,UJU D..,..,.t_t mUl'
_l tAil ofttoe hi 10 o"locl: &aturdAli mom� • ."..
_I: 'n IIdvGn... 01 pub,wtion.

- ,

8ELL YOlm PBi:JPFiBTY QUICKLY
for cash. no matter "here located. p ..rtto
ul..r. free. Real Blltate Bale.maD' Co.. IU'
IIro,\\'n"'l, Uocolo. Neb.

------

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment 01'

easy rerms, ,along the Northern Paclflo Ry.
In Minnesota. North Dakot... Montana. Idaho.
Waahlngton and Oregon. Free literature.
Say what. state Interest. you. H. W. B,.eriT,
81 Northern hcllle .,.•• St. Paul. -MIDa.

Pay No Advance Fee :;::;:'f1�:!::l�
tate for an" kind of contra(!t without ,.r.t 1tnmf'/no
tho�e you

ar�e
dtQ.U,ng with are dblJolutelll hcmorable, re

apDnIJlble an reliable.
-_._-

CANADA '

�

� KANSAS

I
8AS�TCHEWAN FARMS

148 ACRES. A bar aln. POOl" health. ow����. si:.s��sM�B'�a�J C���h��� Q:'1��
'!lerms. COl. J. Curt�8. OB.tre City, Kao. pelJe. �.s.katchewan. Caoada.

.SO. WEST;' KAN.. excerrent wheat land. $16
COLORADOto $20 I,'er a. Joe MoCune. Elkhart. ,Kan. , , '

�

SALE OR EXCHANGE
��-,����----������--����

SELL and exchange' Franklin C�Jand. ,7·6 a.
and up. Lyman Dleke,. It C... utta_ KIln.

SMOOTH. wheat lands. ReaBonable price. SO.OOO ACRES-T"acts 160 a. upward. Crop
Terma. Clement L. WUson. TrIbune. Kan. payment plan. Doll '" Lanib;Lam.r. Colo.

------------__
--------------------------.

80 ACRES erose to Ottawa. Good Improve
ments. 50 wheat. Want western land or ,

garage. Inc. $6.000. eqult)' $S.OOO. '
•

"Franklln Cd�, lov. Co., Ottawa., K.nSas.·

'EXCHAlIo�E YOlTR' LAND for city prop-
'ertv. It Int er-eared In farm loans or In

,bu�'hig or selllng·lan<!.. write us, The M.nll
field Land ":Mortptre"·Co.. 312-13 Niew Eatr"
land -Bide.. Topek•• Kan8BII. ..

320' ACRES Pawnee' Co. .Iand for sale.· 280 BEST Cheyenne Co. corn and wheat land. $20
.

a .. wheat.' 'A. del. $60 a .. term", 4 miles to $40. Dutoh Forrest. KIt C.rson. <:mo.
R. R. town, A. W. Hlrilh. Kinsley." Kansas.

30.000 ACRES. heart of Ba:�a Co. fa(mlnJr
SCOTT COUNTY QUARTER SECTION. 80 bett. Wheat and 'corn' average 30 bu. acre.

, acres wbe",t. close to .market. -'F)asy terms. Price $16 teT $30. 'Cha•• ,stoner. VIl.s. Colo.
No trade. J... H. LIttle, LaCl'OIIse. Kansa8_: BACA COUNTY LAND. $15 to �26 acre.

320 ACRES, Grant county' -on S�nta Fe buf Id- Schools. churches. wheat. corn. 20 to 40 bu.
.. Ing from here. $20 a:cre.

' 'Near new sta- acre. Two' Rys. under construction. Prlc..

tlon, Terms. .John D. Jones. S.tan.... Kao. advancIng. Ellis&: Norvell. I!Itonloeton. Colo.
: FINE IOWA FARM-WANT RANCR
491 acres highly Improved Decatur Co. 2

sets Improvements.... P"'c'e $98.200.' .

INCOME '11.000 xEAR-WANT L.UID
BUBlness bldg. and hotel.. Price .ao,ooo.

M:anBfleld .Investment Co.. Lawrence. KIln.

Dantsh eo-operattve. assocta tions con

tinue to prosper ..i'espite .the economic

,depression In European countries. TIl('

great Danish -, Co-operative Bank �of
, Copenhagen shows a net profit for 1921
of· more than $800,000, or 33 per cent

more than the previous year, according
to, the All·American ,Co·operative Coru
millslon " of Cleyeland which has just
l'eeeived the repol·t of the Danish co

operatprs.· After pIlying 5 per cent in·
tet-est on 'cnpital, ·the bank' placed al

.most $325.000 in -its reserve fUI�.d an'iT
left the baiance" of its earnings to h('

distributed to its depositors and- cus

tomers on a eo·operative basis.
The'" :Qa·nlsh Co"operative Wholesal(,

Soeiety, composed of 1,800 local co·op
eratives with nearly 350,000 members
increased their sales from, roughly, 4::!

million dollaTs in '1919 and 65 million

dollars in 11120 to 67 million dollars ill

IV::!1, and this despite industrial. de OUR BIG 'CROP means hlgher""prlced land

pI'e�sion, unemplo.:vment; and_ fler('(� after harvest. We Invite you to Inv€�tl-
.", gate our country and bargains at once (or

competition 'by .privafe interests.

I-real
yalues. The Carlton La�d Co.. OakiOf.

. Log.n Co•• ·KansaH.. , $1;600' DOWN buys good farm.' Polk ·Co ..

Italy celebrates 23 general . .public: , " SECTION ON NEW R R good roads. rural mnll. telephones,· schools,

h lid I
7'� ", churches. bargaIn prIces.

o ays. East Gran't county. KansaB. 'h mIle from i lVest Realty Co•• Bolivar. Missouri.
town. All Cine, level land. Price $3.600 .. _

_ __

Terms on $2.000. Act quick. POOR MAN'S CHANCE-56 down. 56 monthly
Griffith .11: Baughman. Liberal. Kansas. buys forty acres graIn. fruit. poultry land.

some timber. near town. price $200. Otber
WHEAT. alfalfa, corn' and ,stock farm. 600 bargain.. Box 4211-0. C.rthBtr�. MI.souri.
acres. halt In cultivation. balance fine pas· .-------------------

ture. ,.2 sets Improvements, one set extra ATTEN'l'ION FARlIl BUYERS--I have all
good. O,nly 1 mile good town. bIg ..bargaln. sIze farms for sale. Wen Improved. Good
Price only $55 per acre. Hurry If you want It. soIl. Good water. Mild climate. Low prices.

M. T. Spou!!'. Fredonl ... Kansas. I \.'loQd terms. List free.' WrIte _

YOUR OPPORTUNITY _ ,

Frank M. Hamel. Mal"8hfl"ld. Mo. ,....-
'

to get a real._tarm home. �OO acres 6 miles \ 104 A(,RES In Ozarl,s. fine poultry. dairy

town good improvements 100 acres cul�va - and stock farm. 'Veil watered. tame grasses.

tlon. 'balance native grass pasture. Land all fruit. 3 miles from town. FIne ,Climate. Price

smooth. Price $�7.50 per acre. M..nHflehl h S

In,'eNtment.1l: Realty Co..Healy. Lane ,?o.. K,an.
BELONGS--TO 'AN OLD MAN who w;;;t;;-to
quit. 160 acreS}Franklin county. Kansas.

45 mt.. Kansas City; all good" land; all blue

grass, timothy and clover except 30 acre"s;
extra well Improved; 1 mile of town; price
$105 per acrt>; -foan half the money 6%.
Ottaw.. Realty Company. Ottawa. Kansas.

SECTION SMOOTH WHEAT LAND. all grass. WE WANT SETTLER!!)., NOT MONEY

unimproved: $20 per acre. $5.000 cash wilt It In earnest. 'pay but little !!own. balance
handle. Level wheat quarter mile to town.

�er
period 10 years. Irrigated land.' near

$7.000. H. U. Porter, QuInter. Kansas. ocky Ford. In Otero Co .. Col�rado. banner
_ , ._._"" unty U.- �S. Sugar beets. cantaloupes.

40 ACRES. 1'A1 miles town. Improved. .honevdew metens, altalfa. corn. wheat. etc.

Good land. Obliged to sell. W:lte fOI' Don't walt. Colorado Immigration Aeene,..
description allel June list. 204 Sedgwick Bide.• Wlchlt... K.nsas.
,Mansfield' Land&: Loan Co •• Ottawa. Kan.. ---_ -----.-----------

READ- TmS! ACT NOWI
660 acre s ad.Jolnlng the town of SprIng·

field. Colorado. Well Improved. Llvtng
water. Plenty oC large shade trees. This
Is the best combInation ranch In Baca Co.

far.m You will have to a1:!t quick to get this.

'Ex- Price only $20.00 per acre. Halt casb. 'bal-
ance liberal tj!rm.. No .trades .

Otho Alexander. Sprlntrfleld. Colorado.

SEAL ESTATE WANTED

IF YOU HAVE a good, farm for IB]A.send
dltscrlPtlon. Orden OeehHIl. WlndliOr. Ko.

TRADES-What ,have you? List free.
,Benle Farm Aeency. EI Dorado. K......

lVANTEU-To hear from owner of farm for
Bale. Give price and description.

H••E. Busby, Washlngtoa. low...

70 A .. 6 mi. Ottawa. Kan. New Imp.; $110 a.

125 a. 2 ml. R. R. town. Imp .. $80 per-a.
160 a. all tillable; well Imp.; $100 a .. good
terms. Spaneler Land Co•• Ottawa. Kansas.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS. Good
rands. how prIce.; very ea.y terms.

change. m).!,de. Send for booklet.
The Allen Co_t, In"eetment Co•• ,lola.

WANT TO "IIEA.& from p"rty' havlae t......
for sale. Give particulars and lowe.t, prlc••
lou J. Blae". (lapper St..Chlppew. hllli.Wh.

BUY IN northeastern Kansas where corn.

wheat and all tame gra8ses are 8ur� ..

Send, for Carm list. Silas D. Wamer. 727%
Commercial st.. Atohlso!l. Kansa8.

.MISSOURI -----------r--- .. --

I WANT FARMS and land. tor cash buyer..

OREENE. CO. dairy farm. 90 a .. Imp .• $GO a.
Will deal with the own'ers onl)'. R. A.

Easy terms. W. C. Cornell. Sprlngfteld. Mo. MeNown. 829 Wilkinson B,I.dg.. Om...... Neb/

FARM WANTED--For general farming and
LISTEN. 40 acre Imp. farm U200. Good terms. stock raising. must be a bargain. Send
Other farm's. �loGrath. Mountain Vlew. MG. descrlpt).on· and pl'lce. _

John D. Baker. DeQuren. Arkansas,

800 ACRE WHEAT RANCH

600 In wheat and barley. all one piece.
Tractor plowed. 4'h miles Grinnell. main
line Union Pacific. $45. third cllsh.
Rlrd Investme�t Company. H.Y8. KanBa8.

WRITE FOR _F'BEE LIST of farm. II!
Ozark•. Doql.. Co. Ab.t,aet Co•• Ava, Mo. I HAVE (lAUl' BUY tor .al..bl. t_ ,

80 A'-'nIP •• 1';;-�� Bollvat (college town). Will deal with owne onl,.. - Gin d_I1.-·
Best dairy farm In Polk Co. $110 acre.

Uon and ouh prlee.
hair cash. A. L. Pemberton. Bolivar. Mo. Morrla IL Perldall.' Columbia. KlNout.

LAND ,INFORMATION

Low Rounc;l Trip
Homeseekers' Tl,ckets
The first and third Tuesday of each month

fo IIIlnnesota. North Dakota. Montana. Idaho.
Washington and Oregon. WrIte for free
book descrllolng opportunltle9 offPred home
"eeker9 and In,iestore. E. C. J.EEDV. Dept.
O. Great Northero Railway. St. Paul,'. MinD;

LEGHORNS

230-264 EGG STRAIN S. C. FERRIS WHITE

Leghorn cockerels, 8-12 weeks old, $1.25
each. Clyde Slade. Harveyville. Kan.

_

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON SING�E
Comb White Leghorns. Trap-nest bred

to record' 300 eggs. Eggs. cockerels. Bar

gains. Geo. Pa-tte�. Richland, '<Kan.

SIKGLE�COMB WHITEl LEGHORN COCK
erels eight weeks old Crom high testing

flock; large scrappy fellows that ,crow�
when four weeks old. Seventy-five cents
each or $8 a. dozen. John Little. ConcQI'dla

Kan. l
----------------------------

LOANS AND MORTGAGES '

Farm � Ranch Loans$45 per acre. MIg t lrade· for . W. Kansas
land. Address R. 4. Box 401. Thayer. Mo. D

4oACRES. cLOsE' To\V�-'----- Kansas ..nC! Oklahoma
SCllOOLS. IIlARKET. $2.800 Lowest Current Rate
Just the farm for one wantlng to live close Quick Service. Liberal Option.
to to\\"n. Raise poultry. hog•. sell cream. Interest Annual pT Semi-Amiual.
3 room house. good barn, etc. Spring. wellS.
15 acres pasture. For quIck sale all crops THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..will be Included $2,800, part cash. easy
tefms. List free. E. M. /Crum. Lamar. Mo. TOPEKA. KANSAS.
...
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Leghorn-Eggs

282.�14 EGG LINES PURE BARRON WHITE

Leghorns. 100 eggs, $�. Joseph Crellz,

Beloit, Kan.

Plymout� Rook-Egg. STANTON. GRANT AND HASKELL county.
Kansas. land. % section and uP. $15 to

$20 acre. Buffalo grass sod. Best wheat
land. Santa Fe Ry. now under construction.
'AI cash, balance 5-year" 60/0 annually. ThIs
land will double In valUe after R. R. Is built.

Bargains In S. W. Kan,as Improved farms.
Wrtt� Eugene 'Vl1Ihlms. lIlIoneola. Kansa •.

BARRED- ROCKS. BRADLEY STRAIN

Large bone. Yellow legs. heavy myers.
100 eggs. $6; 15, $1.25. Mrs. Ira Emlg. Abi

'ene. Kan.

Rhode Island-Eggs ------.

750 ACRE beautiful level farm. adjoIning
town in Lane county. Ka,nsas; it's one at

the finest bodies of, land In county; 2 st'try.
7 room house, 2 large barns . ..granaries. other
outbuildings; nearly 400 acres fine wheat;
abundance water: real snap. o\v.ner non

residf>nt: $45 per acre; attractive terms.
lIlanMf!eld LOnd .11: Loan company. 415 Ron

CASH BIDS ANY TIME ON BROILERS fII@ Bldg . .'.!�t"l 8< .Walnut. KanR"� City. M�
·bens. eggs. The" Copes, Topeka. :.

175 A F $200''WRITE FOR OUR SPEiCIAL PRICE ON cres or ;,
selected, large eggs. ·Clyde W. Cultra

..

Company. Salina. Kan. tu?e�IY R:�O�.!; ����!�aha4rOn.a·wOe�l.t. 'et��.l. toas��
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT Only $200 cash. $300 Aug. 1. bal. $liOO yearly.
market eggs and poultry. Get our dquOt' R. M. M1lI8. 'Schwelter Bldg•• Wlohlt... Kan.

ta.ttons now. Premium foultry Pro uc 8
.

------ '---�-

Company. Topeka. Dairy Far!D Bargain!
160 acres. Improved. 8 mt. Emporl'a. 3 mI.

shIpping poInt. �O a. bottom. 60 a. cultlva·
tlon. bal. splenoid grass. everla"tlng wa_jer.
POme timber. near school aJld church. Only
$1\0 per acre. terms on hn If. pos"eRslon thIs
fall. Address. E. B. MIII"r. 1I11IIer. KunRa8

iOsEcOMB RED EGGS. HEN� PROGENY

$60 male. mated to $5 to $15 birds. 30

eggs, $3; 50. $4; 100. $7 '50. W. R. Huston,
Americus. Ka:n.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANT,ED

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-,
ARKANSAS

FORCED SALE-40 acres. 30 acres In cultl·

vation. 10 acres fine timber. 7 room frA'tTle

house. Well watered. R. F. D. $3.500. easy

terms. B. H. Atkinson. Berryville. Arkallsas.

BUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm-

ing country ot northwest Arkansas where

land -19 cheap and terms are reasonable.

For free Ilterature and list of farms write

Doyel .11: Alsip. Mountalnbure. Arkansas.

FLORIDl\
FLORIDA LANDS. wholesale. retail. or ex"

change. Inter"tate Development eo.
Scarrltt Bldg.. Kan8aH City. Mo.

IDAHO

l\IONTANA IMP. 400 A. Irrlga ted. Cuts 325 tons hay
Joins forest reserve. $45 acre. Terms.

lV. Reyburn. Owner. Lake. Idaho.BIT A FARlIJ In the famou,. Milk River Vai-
le)'. Th Is \ya'll once the bottom of the BIg

)'1 f�8nul'i River betore It changed its course.

H's til� :>Ille of Ihe Northwest. Home of the

g'r�ntG1'1mm alfalfa and Premium hard wheat.

�o destructive tornadoes or flnods. Fine cli

mate. Our prices will !juJ'prlse you. Write

for our Illustrated booklet and specIal farm
list. Fariher8 Land Exchange. Saeo. Mont.

TEXAS

RIO ·GRANDE VAI,LEY. TEXAS-40 acre

Irrlga-ted land, price $150 per acre. Easy
terms or consider trades. Raise corn. alfalfa
truck. etc. W. Llnll'enbrlnk. Mercede8, Tel[,

.. -_

.e
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VaUeySprlrigDuroC$
SENSATIONS - PATHFINDERS - OBlONS
Boars aH' ages. Sows and' gilts bned to out-·
standlnl" boara for July and August and- Sep�'
tember. litters. Immunized. I(ua�anteed breed·
era and pedigrees. Year's tfme If' desired. '. t ,

Ji1. 'J'. BU., 'Bloo,m1DartoD. KaD. (Ollbo1'J1e ,Co.) ,

"', ,

"

DU,ROCS
No bl!ed �o,ws or gilts at this time: Twenty.

•

fall gUts open, Ten fall boaDL Eight .prlng:
yearllns boare, All good ones.

D. C. rASHEB, LAWBENCE, KANSAS

126 Pare.,red Buroe-Plgs
Registered: pairs and trios �Irea: by }l�al'.
Perfection and Orlan Critic. Best of big t�pe..•.
breedlnJ[._ Amhel1l.t Duroo, Breeders' ASH'n.',

•

J

B. D. Wyckoff, Sec'y,. Luray, Kansa8. ,

"

'I
-

SBEPBEU SELlS SOWS AND G,ITS.
Now. of.ferlng- aowa &nd. gilts. bred or' un

bred. Mld' aprlng plga as waH as' he�d sire·
-ktnd of boars. Herd'head,pd by S&n"'�lonlrl, I
'Pilot and. 8ensa.tlonal Giant. '

. G••M. 8HEPII!ERD" UONS, �S�, ,

HOB8ES A.ND JACK STOCK
,

6 Pereheron, Ton Breeding -SlalUons
7 reg. jacks (own raiSing). Colts and D\ules
to show. ve'ry choice stock wltjl. size and
rwelght, desirable ages, dark colors.
GEO. SCHW.AB, OLA.Y GENTER, NEB.

Baruch's Dejerise ojFarm
2 FIDe 'Blk.Stallions,Wt.A:bont 1250 ea.
Blackhawk Morgan, HambletonlanB, &. Kentucky tIIoro
bred. Lead nlcel7.1. $800' ••ch, caah, H. G. Shor., with
Au•••t ClothIng 0;0•• or 328 Waba.h Aye •• Topeka, Kan

GREAT SlOW AND·BREEDING JAelS
Prloed rlallt. Hln.m•• •• JaGk Farm •. Dlahton. 'Kan.

,. One Fine Purebred Welsh Mare Pon)'.
WAYNE UFFOBD. PLEASANTON. KANSAS

/FOB., SALE YOUNG SHIBE S�UD8
Jacks and some farm raised Airedale pups.

!!)enler Stock Farm, Greeley, -Colol'Bdo

The Livestock Service
'- of the' Capper Farm Press
18 founded� on the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze, the Nebraska Farm
J.ournal. the Missouri Ruralist and the
Oklahoma Farmer. each of which leads
In prestige and circulation among the
farmers, breeders and ranchmen of Its
partlcu-Iar territory, and Is, the most
eftectlve and' economical medium for
�4vertlslng In the region It covers.
Orders :ror starting or stopping ad

v.ertlsements with any certain Is�ue of
this paper, should reach this otflce eight
clay. before the date of, that Issue,
Advertisers, 'prospectlve advertisers or

parties wishing to buy breecIlrlg animals.
can obtain any required Information
..bout such livestock or about adver tts
Ing, or get In touch with the manager
of any desired territory by writing the
d'lrector of IIveatock service, as per ad-,
dress at the bottom.

Following are the territory and oftlce
managers: ,

W. J. Cody, Topeka. Kansas, Office.
John W. .Johnson. Northern Kansas.
J. T. Hunler, Southern Kansal!;'
Stuart T. Morse. Oklahoma.
Jesse'R. Johnson. Southern Nebraska. __

R. A. M'cCartney. Northern Nebraska.
Q Wayne Devine and t::has. J" Carter,
MissourI.

T. W. 'Morse. Director of Livestock Service
-Kan_ Farmer ·and Mall and Br_e

,

Topeka, Kanll8ll

"

_

S�le ReportS' a.nd Other News
,�,Mltcb,eU BI'OfI., Qd Mark'!, ,Sale: .' -'.

...Mltcheli Bros. and Dr. M. F. Mark", Jef
ferson county Shorthorn breeders at Valley
Falla, Kan., pulled off their joint s-'.Ie at the
tall' grounds In Valley Falls last Thursday.
June 15. It was a very bad time to att.act
a crowd ot' farmers an'd breedet's because ot
the need of their sei\<'lces on tl\elr farms.

l··
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H-owev-er there was a very good turn out

.alld .34 cattle sold tor an average ot about

,no The top price was $140. paid tor a cow

and bun calf by D. F. Rtc ha rdaon. Bo,.le.

·Kll�. The heaviest buyer was M. H. Ro·berts,

·Fostorla. Kan. Other good buyers were

Fred McCloud and J. M. Marks. both of

Valley Falls; E. J. E�hton and D.' M. Rich

ardson of Boyle and a number of other

br.eeders. It was the regular. annual slI:le

ani! buyers and sellers alike seemed to -tie

well satistled with. the results of the sale.

Engle & Sons Holstein Sale

The E. S. Engle & Sons eighth. sale of Hol

stetna at Abilene. Kan .• last Friday. June 11.

was not attended by the usual turnout tor

Engle sales because of the busy .tlme tor

farmers. But It was a pretty good crowd

anyway and really an old tashloned sale so

far as pep went. It was a snappy sale with

not ·so many bl(ld·era as there have been at

former Engle ....I.s. �-but those that .were

there were lhees for bUsiness. While the

prlcea were not lUI high as Mr. Engle bad

hoped ·tor he ...ae ...ell pleased and 00 ex

pressed hlm",,1t after the sale. The JaZ'gest

purcha.er ...ae E. P. IIlIler of Junction City.

Kan. 'The top was $300. �ald by W. S.

Sbeard ot Junction .cIty for Midnight Walk

er Queen. a seven year old bred to Sand

Spring Prince Ormsby. Fred Pacy. Milton

vale. Kan.• wae another good .buyer. Others

who bought were as 10110 ... : Chas. Henthy.

Abilene; Jess Weet. Marloa; Glen Avery.

Waketleld. Kan.; U. Wilson; New Cambria,

Kan.; J. A. Engle. 'Talmage. Kan.
A lot of

young calves trona a few weeks to several

months old eold for prices ranglDg from 'fiO

to $90. It waa a good otterlng and was all

preclated by th_e that were there. But we

needed more ·buyers. 31 cattle. little and big

Hold for $4.2.80. It wae a cash sale. Mr. En

gle was reducing his herd and the herd III

now about Ite normal slze.-Adv.

Field Notea .

J. E.

BY J. W. JOHNSON

.........11 SborthorD SUs

J. ·E. Bowser, Abilene. Ran .. bas claimed

November 16 tor hie Shorthorn sale. It 18

to be a draft ....te from his good herd ot

about 80 head. H'e says he Is going to sell

as good as he keeps and keep as good as ·he

setta. It Is a surplus eale of youni;: stock

'lnd there will be about a dozen young balls

of serviceable ages, bred cows and helters

and some open helters. The sale will be ad

vertised In the Mall and Breeze In due tin.e.

-Advertisement.

E. E. Nor_D'. DUI'OC5

E. E. Norman. Chapman.
KaD .. I" a breed

er of Duroc J ersevs t'h�t bought bred BOWS

In a number ot the beet Kane8.8 sates last

winter. l}-e has about 90 spring pigs sired

by several of the beat boars in Northern

Kansaio._ At the head of his herd is a son

'ot Lady's Col. Orion. the L. J. Healy boar

that was one of the real boars in the etate.

He has taken E. P. ];'.Ianagan·s place In the

central' Kansas sale circuit and will sell

either at Chapman or Abilene. Feqruary 9.

Mr. Norman's farm 18 Ilo'rth of Chapman,

nbo11t four
mllea.-AdvertlsemeDt.

Ro88 II. Peek'. Dal'Oes

Ross M. Peclt. 'Gypaum, ltan.,
bae about '0

"pring pigs and about 35 fall gilts. 'The

Hpring pigs are largely by Klng's Crimson

Illustrator. a grandaon of Fairview Orion

Cherry King. He Is out ot an Illustrator

2nd dam and In addition to being a good

Individual he Is proving a good sire. Mr.

Peck will have just a few boars tor ...Ie·

this fall and the tops of the spring and last

fall gllts are being reserved for his bred BOW

Bale next February 6. He will sell again

In the Central Kaneae sale circuit and on

the day following the L. J. Healy sale at

Hope.
Kan.-Advertleement.

DUl'Oe Bl'eeders' Picnic

The North .Kansas Duroc Jersey breoders

club Ie going to picnic at Blue Rapids. Kan ..

July 4, and every breeder of Duroc Jerseys

who can do so Is invited to come and bring

n basket dinner. The plan originated with

Mrs. Robt. Kempin, secretary of the asso

ciation and John O'Kane of Blue Rapids

who is president of -{he club I. backing-it

up strong and making the arrangements at

Blue Rapids. The American Legion Ie put

ting on a celebration there on the 4th and

there Is gOing to be plenty of entertainment.

Don't fail to come If you are Interested In

Duroc
Jerseys.-Advertlsement.

L, L. HDlDe8 Durocs

L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan .•
has JUBt

bought of the Amherst Duroc J'ersey Asso

ciation at Luray. Kan .. 35 choice spring pigs.

They .are selections from several herds in

t,hat territory where a number of breeders

have ",rganlzed and are advertising togeth

er. Roy ·Is very much taken with the Idea

and bought fr{)m four different breeders.

Tho adverU"ement hlUl appeared In the last

three Issnes of the Mall and Breeze offering

125 pigs for sale. Roy aays If It had been

just one breeder he doubts If he would have

gone to see him but be figured that a num

ber 1)f breede.... In the same locality would

yery Hkely have what 11e was 'Iooklng for.

M·r. Humes Is going to Bell bred sows Febru

ary 13 and Is thinkl ng some of holding "

boar and gilt eale In November.-Advertl�

ment ..

l!'. B. ·Wempe·s Hampsbire!!

F. B. Wempe. Frankfort.
Kan ..

breeder ot

Hampshires and proprietor of the well

known Whlteway herd of Hampahlrea. four

miles from that place on the Whlteway auto

route. offers 1Ipeclal prices on 10 March

boars If you get your order In before July

10. Those boars are real boars and will

weigh around 125 pounds and are from

cha-mplon strains and are worth two and

three times the price asked If you want real

In<llvlduals and breedl.ng. They will be

shipped on approval which Is a guarantee

tha t they wll! be as good or better than

represented. Mr. Wempe has sold bred gilts

to breeders in Missouri, Kansas and Colo

rado during the la91 week and only has a'

few left for sale. He Is pricing these boars

at very attractive prices. But you must get

your order In before July 10._Advertise

ment.

'"

Ed Nickelson's Herefords and Per"herone,

Ed. Nickelson. Leonardville. KaT! .. proprie-.

tor of the Riley' county breeding farm" Is

one ot the Important breedera of Heretords

and Percheron. In the North Central part of'

the etate at ·least. He has In his Hereford'

perd 260 bead. about 150 breeding cows that

wll1 ·compare favorably with any. The. e

are severa.l herd bulls that I am going to'

tel,) you about later on. He owns over 40'

Percherons and has reduced the ·herd every'

FA'RMEll:

E. A. Cory Buys New Herd Bull

E. A. Cory. Concordia. Kan.. took time'

enou,;!> from his r�al ·])usln ..... which
Is put-,

tlng -Over a $20.000 sale pavilion tor Con

cordia to go to the Bellow. Bros. sale and

buy another bull -lor use In hi" herd at

Talmo, Kan. He "II! a pure white calt. one' SUwer'sBamlMlblr
year old this month and sired '])y Parkdale I

p'" �i:l!

Radium and thus anether good bull Is added. ':r.tlG�:�� ��pfo.'::��
1.0 the string at good bulls ar.ound Talmol winners Pack,n' Special In

and Wayne. But to get back to the eale: cnrlond .10tR, Chl••o. Interna

pa.vlllon. Of cour"" tile fellows around Con-
. tlonal. I 'pocfallzo .In .Mall

cordia think they are doing it but yon Order trude. FOR 8A1&-.a50 bred_ .,Id 1111•.

breeders that know Ed. Cory know who 101 140 boars. Pigs all .eo. 1.11110 IA> _ten .r...... 11011

doing tt. At the laot sale In Concordia the oll" ...r carload. CllOlera Immllne. a n__ r('fl-

·bNlilders .complalned
some ])ecause the ·prom- r...nted. A po.tcna :..111 'brlne !'reo aWl

Joe-d pavilion had not been built for the ••tRlogo of Aug. 10 bred ......... at ·�"'II. 1&.•.•nd

apl'tng sale. It has been planned to build ��gj::8S-n��."'�Ie":ffet;t ,r-."r':. 'ot'!!.
Me
.. 0.:::1.• r=a

the pavilion all along but It takes time to'
-

·get a building such .as Concordia Is going to

build under way. But every business .man

In Concordia Is back of Ed. Cory In his de

termination to complete thla new modern

sale ,pavilion by Novem])er tlrst aa thlB laL

the date .of the tall sale at Concordia. It ·101

planned 10 dedicate the building with one

..,t the best sales ever held In Northwest

Knn. Mr. Cory will ask for your ahow anl

amd.. this time and no
mletake.-Advertise

ment.

Whitewa, HallPshires an Appra,ar
Special on 1& Ma,dI oboa,. welPalnc ."",Itd 125 at

$20 ench It tstk.n 'before July 11). Champ.... '._.,

-

BY J. T., HUNTER
I_unlzed. ·A r.w -bred sows nlld Ill1ta. HI••. I"D'onFaiMS JERSEYS-
�B.WEMPE,FRANKFOaT.HAW8AB

u��n n

Ovt!l'8tllke Bro8.' Bu_

Imported .and Re«1eter ·ot Merit Jersey..

·Ov"'''''take Bros ..
Atlanta. Kan .•

change. 0BJC81t_ WJIlTJII JIOG8 g_���"c�. bull
calves for sale. Also registers4

��:.:r t�::["�h!�v,,:;!se::,toi:!��,:,u�uf� 'i�t[
�-���-��-�-�--�-�� JII. I... GOLlADAY, PIIOP•• HOLDEN. MO.

wean11ng pigs at rea80nable prices. T·hey· O. I. C. Pigs, Ellber Sex,$18.80 Eldi.

are sh'ed ])y a son ot I Am Great Wonder out Bred gllta. ,30. £.S. Roberttlon,KepubUe,.Mo.: mgh
,..-�� --....-r.d Jersey Cows

{)f ·daughtero of Pathfinder and Sensll'tloll

� ...,..IIIM\'; ...

·bred ,dame. Write your "ante at once.-Ad

vertlflem,ent.

"Some time ago we ad;vertised

·bred gilts in Kansas Farmer and,

Mail and Breeze and will say we

t:'eI'taillly got results. averaged

about two inquiries 'a day!'--'Boh- ]o'our October and Novembor I.a1chnlle boar Ill,s

len Bros., Downs, I{au.. Breeders .$50 each. Oth.r choice Septe""" and October iloar

of Duroc Hogs. April 10, 1922. . pig.. BOO spring pigs. We nr. boot<lng orders lor

L-
I!j W.1'lf. P���I�::; S��. as!;:��"D�':rt�.lIlo:��.yO�a-:;:i

wmtllr of ·th� "Iaet Ih"". year. at ·least.
Octo

;ber 1'J 1.. tbe date 'he �1l8 eelected tor his··

"'flDDal Her.eford sale. These sales a1'e .at

'wa� "�d at the -farm Dear Riley. Kall.•r.

NJ<!k"Ison ratses -me-re .Herefords each ,.·ear

·,than ·be selts in his -annual sales. He Ie ·In·

.J>O ""_ a speculator but a ·breeder of Here

,...... a'04·.a buyer every 1Ieaeon of .a 1_

good 'cattle to strengthen his herd wtth.

'JI1te 'October e.. le wUl ,be advertised in tlae'

lit.. &00 Breell8.-A-dv. i

Woody & Crowl's Duroc

Woody & Crowl, Bo:rnard. Kan.. breederll

DC Dur-ee Jerseys 10 the style of the ·new

combination
- -of Duroc Jersey breeden at

���!:::�In-��'!n.rfl���O:n:d�lng:wta..�:;:
and ralllS Duroc Jerseys 965 days In the

yeaT. This spring they have aD eprlng pigs

·that are .as good as ·you ....111 tlnd In tbe

8ta1·.e. High Giant sired a majority of this

·"Ilring·s crop of pigs. H� Is a real herd boar'

��e:reG'f!a"I{ ��nG�:!�et"o���r I�l:n��onH�!'
?:dfvl'a'�::.:'3 �Y"p'f-�;SIdO;I�:: .rS�:t:m�::
28 y.ear·ling 8Gn of this boar Is an outstand

ing younifster that shonld 'go to the real

IIhowII tbls fall. He ...1Il likely 'be IIeen at

"orne of them. Henry Wood,. measured him

'I'ecently and gave me the following mtOall

u�e.mentll: Length. '0 inches; heart ·48

Inches; bone ·nlne lncbell. Weight about 400

pounde and he Is tllll enough to suit and a

real boar that should be
-

seen to be tully

,appreelated. He Is out .ot a Pathfinder dam.'

-Advertisement.

1\VERAGED TWO INQUIRIES
PER DAY

SPOTTED POLAND CJlJNA HOGS

Shorthorns on Grass:
make.large gains and improve In quality.

That's why they're popular. For Short

horn Information address

l'IleIee led ?olled Bills aad Females Amerlcanl:b�:'';:��:::eie::�::800latlon

AlI.a·ges. 'From our accredited hsrd. Shipped
Chicago. DI.

on app"oval. Sehwab & Son. CIa,y Center. Neb.,
..
------------------.

Pleaaant Vle_ Stock Fajplft
Rscl.fared Red Polled oaUle; For eale. a

lew cbolce 70ung bulls, oows and heltel'll

IIaUoraD • Gambdll;Ott.___
.

.

I

.SCOTCH 'SHORTHORN HERD BULL

Slrell by Parkdale Baron, dam by ·Scllrl.t Beeret, An

outstanding geod 4-ye. r-old priced at $250. Write

.Jno. A. Kepler. Altoolia. Kansas

POLLED .8HOBftIOBN CATTLE

Reg. Plied SIlorthorns
Representing blood lines 'of champions aDd

some of the greateat lamlties of the bree4.

Malee and' females for sale. $.60 to $200.

J. C. BANBURY & SONS. PRATT, KANS_

POL�ED8HORTHORNS

Both bull, aRd f.m�l.. for sale ·R.t ·prlc•• according til

tim... C. III. HOWARD .. SONS, HAMMOND. KA".

a.D ..UA CIIolee .)'oung balill _4 h.lf"....\Wrtte for prlo.. and jJe�=..... 11IerrI_ ..... P
....... K... I

RED POLL BULLS, .cah·.6e to yearlings. iby;

F.ulbert. a real stre out of prize w-Infilng

,dama. Co O. wu-. ""_"')__ ,

LIVE8TOOK ·AUCnON1llBB8 AJm BALB.
MANAGlIiB8.

GLENBOSE LAD 1I0641!,

1be ..... ,4a1rJr� ,bull .Ja 4Ile "... W. 1lIIIl"

u..... blm lODger. For doocrlptlen and price addr_

R. 'M.·-ADdel'tlOD, Bele1i,
Ka......

W. B. CARPEmR, AOCTIDNEER
L1v4!stoc!k, Land & Lot �peelaHat

16 years Pres.......dt .Il_*,- 8c!ItNrI

81S Walnut .St.. lIII'4 "'--'• .._ ClIQ'

BOYD NEWroM, Aadlolleer'
�.

�

217 BeaeoD Bldg., Wield", .... ,
WesternKansas Bolls

.. 1Ieref.... Bulls

.2i SbeI1hern Bulls
These <bullll are year.lh'lIs. big rugged.

big 'bone4 bulls ·of sp'I&."lld blood lines.

Wrtte tor prI_ aD4 4e-'ptlonll.

C. G. COCHRAN. SONS, HAYS. KAN.

.... T. MeClIIIedI, (lay telder. 11•.1
.,__11.11111," ,..·_ .............. !

Verno. Noble.AaeUoaeer;
..waUan. Kan. Llvestoek an4 BeaI Dtate. ..

DAN O. CAIN. leallle. Kaa.
�..=rllj-:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

Write tor open dates. Add·resB as abo".,. i ,ABIDW.II:N ANGUS CATTLE

HOlllEB BO� RANDOLPH. KAKBAti
'

Purebred atock ealee. land lIalee. and bill, 50 Aberdee.baas Cows and Calves

tann "ales. Write or ·phone ... abo"e. 'Por 1I&le. IMa,........rSpink. Lafontaine, K....

HAMPSIIJIIZ B008 BOI.:8TJ!:1N CATTLE

SbuogavaUey Holsteins
Wo are otrerlnc a IIPlImdld 1Jj mo. old son of

ou. 8enl<l. 'berd lire, Bralnardhurst King
Konlg.n

.

f'<'Ii1s nnd out of 1008 MaleAle Beauty. 91.11to

"hampl'lll Sr. 2 yr. old In 805 ·day dtvlslon tor

both mlllr: and 'buUllr, mailing 14.215.9 Ibs. milk

and 6'1.5 lbe. butter. We also ...... h.r baby oon.

two week. old. full brot.her 10 above bull.

Ira'Romlg '. ·8ons, .Sta. B.. Topeka. Kim.

tD
I.fter Shaw', HlIIIPIIiins

•

100 B:Il&D: �,'

tmmWlINI•.trIad bnd ._ _.

,,118, Mnleeabl. ........
.

WIC.HITA. KA.UII. lIT. ...
T.I",_ 1111. Dortly. KaL

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS

Do you want GOOD Hlllstelns1 It so

you will want bealtb. sille. conformatlon

a·nd producu'on. We ha:ve 'It. Federal ac

credited her'd.. Write your wan ts to

LOUIS KOJllNIG. SOLOIION, KANSAS

POLAND CHINA IIOG8
b.�ee=�����,;, 7;:'��� :�ro;. toot.:::· onB:
now. ,Mn� atate ... Ir iwlnnera. Ailso 80me good

lD<JIlg built S to 18 moo. �Id. In.pactlon invited.

B. A. G'J:LQ:LAlLm. DENISON.
KAN'8A8

ValuableSows andGUts
Having recently joined Henry WoodJ' In the

, Duroc J.ersey bu.lness I offm' al" ·vel')' choice

,I Polann China sows at very 10w .prill.. AI".,

spring boa .... and glHa. 'Six splendid 80"'S of

L Big Bob .and Orange b,·eeding. Write quick'

.

I IC Interested.

T. CROWL. BARNARD,
KANSAS' 15 Jersey Cows .dHeifers

E. H. KNEPPER. BBOUOtITON. KANSAS

DEMING RANCRPOLANDS

Sea.....Jersey F.....,.Savonbor.g. Is.
F1uDclal Kw., Balakh UIdKublllofOakland breed1q,

------

" .

�::sfo��le�F \H��::U�:��alO�cc�::'
S,.IYla .Je""'Y Rant!b. S;r1vla. Ka.n"as

TELL MULLIN YOUR WANTS

REGISTERED JERSEY HEIFERS

A tew choice ones. dltferent ages. Priced on

In8pection only. B. N. Linton. Denison, Kaa.

Spotted Polands, Roth Sexes;
DIg tn... RnIIIUh. C. W..

Wel8enbaum. Altam....t. K.n•.

OUEBN8EY CATTLE

BANSOII FARM
GUERNSEYS

Bulla-Cal,... to serviceable ·n.. by 1919 world'e

grand. chttmplon nut of record breaking dRms.

BaD80m Farm. Homewood,
Kansas

out of Checkmn'ker d81D8 aDd by fl YJlukee bred boor.

01'0 extra lung. htlh bllric: end hea". boned fer 150

,·nch. CHAS. W. CARTER, SHENANDOAH. IOWA.

AYRSHmE CATTLE

Big Type Poland
Boars

GREENLEAF'S SPOTS. ·CIa88Y 'bred gilts•. by 'Pellch Gro... Beauty by Bob's WDJlIler. Helr bl BIg

$-41>. Registered In Nnt·l<lflal. Jmmune. Guar- :nob Wond.r. WtLSIE WELLS. QUINTER. KANSAS.

anteed. J. O. Greenleaf. Mound City, Kan.·
FALL BOARS AND GJIII'8

CIiOICE BRED GIJ.TB, Good enough for .by W·. Giant "nO .(ler.loale 2ml alit of Big Bob

!bFcedcnt Bred to Jumbo On1es Jl"eb pigs Jlnif8 or Jumbo IHld 'W�8 Yankee ,dOlUS. .Jmmuned.
.

trio.. wen sputted. Wm. �er. Farlington. ·Kan.· W. Eo Nichols, Vaney Venter, Kansas

AyrsblreCOWs,DeUen,.BoUs
Young .,.... In calf or with �If at foot. ,...rllng

.helters. bull• .of ..... Ic••
bl. IIg., ClIt.... both sex. HlIIh

'J!Todu.lng f.mlt!... 1'IIbe....]ln tOlltOfi.
&W.C�NS.PBKSOOTT.KANSAS



,

.

Is· Y01JR·,Tractor

: '
.

2667b

Chart of ReeoillllleDdatlo_
TIIde� . Moiar on' .

TIIde"_ __ 011AkroD.; R. �B., B•.A.1Jia.CbaImerAD·Modell••• I: Man: VI OBoe 0wer R.A1&ecI: •. : :........ M1c1wMt : B. B.AD w�-Both Modell•••••.11: "

M�eapo1il, 12-26 aDd 1740.R. .

Andre_Kinklid•••••••••••••K R. Mlimeapou.. D-4.4 aDd 86-70.B. B.Appleton .• :-•• : • ; •••••••••••,
"

Monl ; : B.Armingtoll.. ; ; .. . .. .., MoIiawk ; • '1:Aultman·Taylor, 22-45•••• :.. B. Monarch-IDduakIaI.. . • • • • •• •
.

,Aultman·Taylor. �; B. B, N'.i.m.J1IIIior 4; 8eDIar .. B��=Taylor 1�.. : � B..� .

.

. '.........A�motift i : ;.R.. <>lUo , , ..R.Avery Model C R." .OilQu; 10-0 , &B.AVery, II-l&. 12-26,. 26-GO, " Oil au. 2WO B.B.1...2\_111-.36= E. R. Pa'mtl R.
.

!!!'!!'1111111t • .. !I-B· Peor!a.:::::::::::::::::::::KB.- :............... .

l'!oP- l&aaDdao.eo B.B.
\-
BateaB&eel Male-:-AD� Plo�.MIIII.'.: : .......•.R.R.'� ,;"".'�"" H. � .

-

,��, IIO;..: B. H. Port·HIiroD; B.Bed�, 80 E. R. Prairie Datr. ll).181111d lWO..R.

=='�=-iii;':""""" '1·1; Qaadpan •. :••• ; •••••••••• ,.R.BiltweU.: :::::::::::::::R.· Reed :� R.BoriDa ; ; R. Re6abIe ; B.�.• Burnoil ; B. B. RG : ; B.,

C.pitob-ADKodeII .. ; .. ; B. R. == gJJ:Rju:.. ·

.. · ..I:I,Caae..ll).l��.;•• ·

••�.B.B. R.' � OiIP111J, !IO-4O:::·:·::Z. B:�!!1l! B. R. RiuDe& Oil PuB, ao.eo.. ?: .. B. B. .-.._-.. .. .. .. ..
.' Ra.eII ''Bi& BciiI,". 2O.a6 • B. H&1trao. 11-10 aDd 1J.iO:.: ••. ·Ibi. RaiieJl�'," »GO. ;':.�:::B. B: .-

". �"Li&tle BaiI," 16-aO. .. 1L' " .
. Co!Dmoa ae- R.

RaileD "JuDicr" J2.H . R.�1ii ..,;j;"""";"·:··I:. " �MlMWM :�;;:::�·:R.--
&m

• .........,�� R., IlIiftlllA::.:.;;· -.: :.B.B.."...... .. .. .. .. .. ..

Sba........ 8-12 aDd .,:.18 Jl�.•••••.•••••••M.R. cn. • .i.......M·LIC'·· " B..: FoUl' 1J.2:raDd 18-110
.

, E. B �, ..... , ... � .. ' •• "B.1IEoB,"g_lhDd lMO,,;::::,:::U:;' E�.�·:::::::::::ta:E-B, 10-32 ';." :: .R. .,'�" Dat)r........ �R. .Farm Hone .: E. B. '11tIIII .. B'J3!?; :::'UdH:�::I:' �:::::,:::·:::::::R.t· '.Ii' ,- ·H·· ·
·

Flour Citj'jWiioi-; :2O.M.::: ::a:. T01I1IIeIId-AD M� .,
.

B.
Flour City.lIO-6O aDd fO.70..-.E. B. �

�"'I,P'os : .. : .. : .. : :.: B..R. TriUmpb.� B.
,.lour Wheel Dri'fll Jilkil E. H. � ,............... .

·J.I'ri"k.l�20.; •• ; .... :.;: E.'R. �:gt, �1II!d-�"E.B·

Friok.l6-28 :r:r: R. � ToriD City: OO.IIC'::-::::::::::&B:GOO!' Field R. 1111.�ADModeII�.:.;.ILGram BeI& 8.
" Gray R.. V'IIII.: B.a-t Weltern R. :w.IliI : ::.R.Bar,t;.Parr-AU ,�"i;.. 'E. R. Wallia Cub : R.Ile!iJer-Model :;u: R. W.�loo BoY·lf. R.

.Heider-M�el D ...•••.••B. ,WelJill&toll, 11-22 aDd 18.ao. ••B.B..Holt Caterpillar, T-36 H. Wetmore R. .: Holt OaterpiUar (3 q'on) R. . Weiltern E. B.Holt CaterpiUar (10 Ton) E..B. Wheat : ; B. H.Holt Caterpillar (16 Too) E. 8. Whi&llq B. B.Huber Li&hl & Super Four H. 'Wichita H...Illinois Super DriVe; 18-30 aDd W'JIIon ; R.22-40 ' E.R. W'lIOOnaiD,18-11OaDd22-40 B.B.Indiana. 6-10 8. YubaBallTread-AU lIfodell.B.Internatiolial, 11-10 B.
International, 16-30 :.R

_J. T · E.B.
Keck Gomierm&ll••••••••••••E. R. .,.,.,Kinnard.· B. -...:.."

.

i.e Croea R.
M. L._ PoJarln. M....Lauson, lz.:26 and 16-30 B.

ULeader, 18-30 8. Iht.
· ·Leader,12-18I111d 1�2 E.B. M. H.-Polarln. M....Leader, 18-36 ........•.••.••E. H. H.vy.Leonard Four Wheel Drive •••B.

H.-Polarln. H_YloLiberty ; E. B.
llttle Giant A. & B R. E. H PoIuln. Extra HtIvyLondon Model S. 12-25••••..B. ,-

,

N. B: For recommendations ofgrades to use in automobiles and trucks comult chari at any Standard OilCo. (Indiana) $tation.

B�having
. toSuitYoul
W·HEN your horsegets an ��'ryc' streak .youknow 'Just· how to handle him because you've

. .. �bad years of.eXilerience with horses. But how.abont�y�r tractor? ' You see, a tractor's a human 'sort
: of t:pjng.. <' It- has cranky spells whenever it feels it isn'tbeitig .treated. just right. 'And a lot of this mis-treat- .

ment cOIXi� from Wrong lubrication. ,

.ade:ill Four Grades
·-seals·Pistons Agains'Loss 0' Poltle.
"Did' YQU eyer .Stop to thin!t of the great. number of Partsto be lubricated; parts which can and 'will go wrong WIthimproper lubrication? .

You don't have to use guess-work in finding out which lubri. cants Will keep your tractor in good humor. The chart to the.

left tellsyou what grade of Polarine to use to obtain the fullpower' the tractor was designed to deliver, to reduce yourrepair bills to. a minimum, to give long life to your tractor,'and toeffect the greatest saving in fuel.
For years the Standard Oil Company (Indiana) has maintaineda comprehensive laboratory with a department especiallyequipped to make lubricating oils and �reases. The chemistsof this Company, working with the lubricating engineers, haveperfected a grade of Polarine which gives correct lubricationfor every make and type of tractor. These men know justwhy it is best for you to use Polarine, The Perfect Motor Oil.

-

Standard Oil Company(Indiana)
910 S. Michigan Avenue CHICAGO


